


!RECTOR'S ESSAGE 

hose job is this? 
It 1 \\ nh great pnde and ~ork ethic that man} 

emplo,ee of the Iov. a D IR feel the\ are re pon
ible for the protection and con\en at1on of Iov.a · 

re ources. A.., the ne~ dtrecror for thl \ department. I 

mtend to \ htft that feeling. 

Our 1.000 DNR empl oyees cannot do the job. 

We can a1d , encourage. enforce. mform. demon-
trate and educate. but we cannot do all that mu t be 

done to a ure a health) future for the tate· natural 

re ources. We \ tmpl} cannot do 1t. . alone. The 

nearly three mlllton people, like you. who h\ e here 
mu t houlder that re pon ibility. Our job in the 

DNR i to help you take better care of your environ

ment. 
Em·ironmental responslhilll) for e,·en· Iowan 

That 1 now the leading goal for th1 department. 
When we are succe ful, together we w Lll have 

created a sustainable and prosperous future that wi ll 
endure. 1 know that Iowan care, but we may have 

to awaken a few. And I have faith that, in working 
together, we can olve our environmental problem 

In the coming month and years, you will ee 

new, tronger and more producti ve al liance be
tween thi s department, all levels of government, 
organi zation of citizens, and individual toward th i 
purpose. Mo t of the ystem are in place to make 

this work. We will u e good sc ience and we will 
work wi th more Iowan to improve our reward hip 
of water, air, land and wildli fe. Thi i our 

homeplace, but we are here for uch a short while. 
The true measure of our success i the long term; the 

long term will guide the resource decisions we 

make, toda}. 

M) mtention 1 

to 111\ olve 

lO\\ an to help 

u\ ucceed. 
Here are a 

few of our 

challenge that 
can be ucce -

full) met. \\ orkmg together: 

Paul W. Johnson 

Efficient agnculture and cleaner 
water 

Productive indu try and cleaner air 
Healthy commun1t1e and more open pace 

Outdoor recrea11on an env) of the nation 
Environmental cience in e\ er} chool 

More "'ild land 
All Iowan accepting their environmental 

re pon ibility 
We have much to be proud of in thi . tate. This 

department ha many ucce ful environmental and 

con ervation program that can be improved '' ith 
the under tanding and participation of more and 

more Iowan . We have come a long way '"'ith the 
upport of tho e who participate in outdoor recre

ation and who are active in environmental matter . 

But we need to be joined by all Iowan to ecure our 
homeplace for future generation . 
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I look lor 1999 to he another 
C\Cdlcnt lishing season in .,outh\\C t -
IO\\ .1 \I t\ i' usualh the top !I me for 
fi.,hing tht.: ... mall rt. .,en oir., whtch 
prm ide the majonl) ol fl.,hmg in th1., 
part or the state. For the lllO\[ pan. our 
fi.,hin g center., on four .,pec1es large
mouth b,,.,., bluegill. cr.1pp1e and 
Lhanncl L,llft.,h \\ c h;ne good fi hmg 
lot othc1 .,pcue., hf...c \\alle}e and whnc 
bass 111 \Oil1c laf...cs and rescn.OLr<;. but 
the big four <~rc ever}\\ here 

Mo'it p..:oplc thmk of ca tfi h as 
\\Jtm weather fl\h , hut 'iOme reall} 
good fl\htng OCCUI'i n ght af ter ICC-OUt 
The hc-.t h,uh Jre '' mter f...illed fish 
lound along the 'ihorclrne or shad 
pun.h,t.,cd lrom a bart store 

C ra ppies sta rt humg 111 mtd-Apnl 
and arc gomg strong b) Ia) mall Jigs 
and mirll10\\s are the best balls 

Good ba')s ft '>htng uc;u,tll) tan 
about the t11nt.: c rapptC'i do. although H 

ts ol ten e,u Iter tn farm ponds ''here 
water w <U ms mort: qu tcf...l) . Crank balt'i 
and pla'itiC \\Or ms cl lC lavonte bass 
catchct" Bluegill ftshtng pich up 
stgntlrcantly 111 mtd May as the crappie 
btte declines. Pa'itcst ftshing for 
blucgtll occms v. hen they are spawn
tng. typtca lly mound Memorial Day 111 

tht 'i patt of the state. Worms are the 
be'>t batt lot bluegtll. but small Jrgs or 
other ll\e batt also ''ork. ''ell. 

Summer heat mo' e'> fic;h to deeper 
'' atct "here the) o ften are more 
dtlftcult to c.uch D11ft ft shrng for 
blul.!glit... ,md c t apptc'i, ft shtng deeper 
'>tructurc lot bass and bollom fi htng for 
catlrsh arc all eflccttve tn mtd-summer. 
The coolct temperature of autumn 

make for more plcas,mt fi.,hing and 
bellcr catches. 

e' era I umque ti,hcnes have been 
e ... tablt-.hed 111 .,outh\\ e.,t IO\\ a m recent 
year., llle\ are a little dtfterent than the 
usual ba ....... bluegill ~md catttsh ftsherie-, . 

In 1995 ''e ... tocf...ed ' 'iper (a ''hlle 
b,t-.s ,md ... tnped ba'>s h) bnd) 111 Btg 
Creek. One plastic bag contaming 
50.000 li'} has been stock.ed each ) ear 
but these fl '>h have suf\ t\ ed and grown 
raptdly Btg Creek. wtpcr-. range m stze 
from H to I H 1nche-. The best fishmg 
tacttc seern... to be trolling Jigs ,., 1th 
t\\ tstcr t,ub 01 Jig and minnO\\ combuut
non., Troll .tbmll the ... ame .,peed ) ou 
,., ould tor '' .tlkye. but ft.,h the lure up m 

the '' ater column. 
Lake I,Hl.l\\ .1 ts Jnother tnten-

sl\ el) lt -.hed bod) of '',Her Located Hl 

Council Bluffs. 11 s ,ul old O\bO\\ of tht 
11-. ... oun Rl\ er Thts shallo''. fe rule 

laf...e ts home to man) of the dt' er'e ft-.h 
.,pecte'i found 111 the m er. but crappte. 
catftsh and) ello" ba ~ mak.e up the 
maJOI'It) ol f't-.h caught In 1993. the 
DNR started stock.rng a uge)e fr) m 
Manawa, and a respectable fic;her} ha~ 
been establrshcd. Today. surve) s shO\\ 

15-tnch fi sh arc common. La<;t year 
angler'> rcpotted catclung 6- to 8-
pounder s at a '>UI ptt\tng rate Trolltng 
t)ptca l \\,tllc)C balls ts the pre ferred 
method to calL h "'wgc) c The " e.,t 
stde of the lak.c and "outh near the canal 
p01111 ate the most product I\ e 

The folio" mg table' g l\ e the be t 

place-. to ftsh 111 south\\ C'>t [O\\ a thts 
) ear II you ,trc tntct C'>ted rn a good · 
tnp. con'>rdcr one of tho"c listed You 
\\Ill be g lad )OU drd 
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BLUEGILL 
LAKE OR TREAM (county) 
Ahquabt (Warren) 
Anita (Cass) 
Badger Creek (Madtson) 
Beaver (Dallas) 
Btg Creek (Polk) 
Htckory Grove (Story) 
Hooper (Warren) 
Ieana (Adams) 
Little Rtver (Decatur) 
Meadov. (Adatr) 
Nme Eagles (Decatur) 
Nodaway (Adatr) 
Three Mtle (Union) 

Twelve Mtle (Union) 
Vtking (Montgomery) 

CRAPPIE 
Ahquabt (Warren) 
Amta (Cass) 
Badger Creek (Madtson) 
Btg Creek (Polk) 
DeSoto Bend (Hamson) 
Don Wtlltams (Boone) 
Easter (Polk) 
Green Valley (Union) 
Greenfield (Adair) 
Ieana (Adams) 
Ltttlefield (Audubon) 
Ltttle River (Decatur) 
Manawa (Pottawattamte) 
Manposa (Jasper) 
Meadow (Adair) 
Onent (Adatr) 
Prame Rose (Shelby) 
Red Rock (Marion) 
Rock Creek (Jasper) 
Say ion tile (Polk) 
Sltp Bluff (Decatur) 
Three Mtle (Union) 
T\\ehe Mtle (Union) 
Y1kmg (Montgomery) 
West Lake Osceola (Clarke) 

LARGEMOUTH BASS 
Ahquabt (Warren) 
Antta (Cass) 
Badger Creek (Dallas) 
Bea\ er (Dallas) 
Btg Creek (Polk) 
Don \\ tlhams (Boone) 
Easter (Polk) 
Fann Ponds 
Green \ 'aile} (L mon) 

COMJ\JENTS 
Tremendous redear sunfish populatton. Tough to catch. 
Consistently large fi sh. Try the structure. 
Good for large numbers of 7- to 8-mch fi sh. 
Good for 6 I '2- to 8 I '2-mch fish 
Large numbers of 6- to 7-mch fi sh. Try the tree reefs. 
7- to 9-inch fish. 
Redear good. Bluegtll 6 I '2- to 8-mch. 
Ntce lookmg 7- to 8-mch fish. 
7- to 8-inch fi sh are common. Good bluegtll fi shing. 
Good 6- to 8-mch fish . Redear are dandtes. 
Try marked fish reefs. Good redear are present. Ltttle fishing pressure. 
Good before vegetation becomes established. 
New lake. Tremendous population of 7- to 8-inch fi sh wtth some up to 9 
mches. Redear up to I 0 mches 
Ftsh 8 to 9 mches are common. Try around flooded trees. 
8-inchers common. Best m spring and early summer. 

Ntce 9-inch-plus fish. 
F1rst crapp1e lake to start m the spnng. Ntce fish 8 I /2 to 1 0 I /2 mches. 
Ntce 8- to 9-mch fish. 
Most fish wtll be 7 to I 0 mches. F1sh the new structure or the Jetties . 
1997 was their best crapp1e year ever. Should be good crappie in 1998. 
Ntce 8- to I 0-mch fi sh. 
7- to 9-inch common, few fish up to 11 inches. High density of crappie. 
7 1/2- to 8 1/2- inch fi sh common, with some up to 12 inches. 
Mostly small fish. 
Try fishing nprapped areas. Lots of 7 1 2- to 8 1/2-mch fish. 
Lots of 8 to I 0 inchers last fa ll. Should be good this spring. Try face of dam. 
Try around flooded trees. Lots of 8 to 9 inch fish. Some 12 inchers. 
Good early fishmg m lagoons. 
Lots of 7- to 8-mch crapp1es. 
Strong year class of 8- to 9-inch fish and few big ones. 
Always turbtd water, but sttll good crappte fishmg, 8 to 9 inches. 
F1sh are 8 to II mches. Good all summer but best m spnng. 
Big fish. Fish when water is clear, try feeder stream embayments. 
7- to 8 1 '2-mch fish m bays, around points. 
8 to 11 inch for most part. fish around Manna and Mtle Long Bndge areas. 
8- to 9-inch fish. Few people fi sh this lake. 
Tremendous numbers of 8- to 9-inchers with fair numbers of 11- to 13-inch. 
8- to I 0-mch and good numbers. 
Mostly small fish thts year. 
Impressive numbers of 9- to I 0 1/2-inch fish w1th some up to 12. 

Excellent catch and release fi shmg. 18-inch length llm1t on bass. 
Perenmal fa, onte. Bass up to 6 pounds. F1sh the structure. 
Lot of 12- to 15-inch bass wtth an occasiOnal lunker 
Good catch and release fishery for less than 15 mches. 
Try new structure. Face of dam, ne\\ silt dtkes and Jetltes. 
Most fish are 13- to 17-mches. some Junker stze fish 
Up to 5 pounds Mostly I 0- to 1-l-mches. 
Many private ponds in southwest Iowa have good bass. 
A 22-mch length hmtt here. Any keeper \\Ill be a real trophy. 
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LARGEMOUTH BASS (co ntinued) 
LAKF OR . fRE l\1 (coun t)) 
I looper (\\ .urcn) 
Ltttk R1\ cr (Decatur) 

\lanpo-.a ( Ja-.per) 
\Jeado'' ( \dau) 
'\me L1glc-. (Decatur) 
Prame Ro-.e ( helby) 
Red Rock (Manon) 

a} I on Ilk (Polk) 
Three f-Ire-. (1 aylor) 
Three \llle (Union) 

T'' eh e \1Jie ( l.Jmon) 
\ 1kmg ( \lontgomel)) 
\\est Lake 0-.ceola ( C Iarke) 

WALLEYEISAUGEYE 
B1g Creek (Polk) 
De-. \lo1ne-. Rl\er (Polk and Boone) 
De oto (llarn-.on) 
lcana (\dam-.) 
Little Rl\ er (Decatur) 
Mana\\a (Pott,mattamle) 
Saylon Jllc (Polk) 
Three Mile (UniOn) 
T\vehe Mile (l mon) 

B ULLHEADS 
Be a\ er Lake (Dallas) 
L1ttle R1 \ er (Decatur) 
Manawa (Pottawattam1e) 
Rock Creek (Jasper) 
Spnngbrook (Guthne) 
Three \!tile ( U mon) 

CHANNEL CATFISH 
Ahquab1 (Warren) 
81g Creek (Polk) 
Cedar (Mad1son) 
Easter (Polk) 
Fogle (R1nggold) 
Green Valley (Un1 on) 
Ieana (Adams) 
Little R1vcr (Decatur) 
Littlefield (Audubon) 
Mamma (Potta,,attamle) 
Meado\\ (Adair) 
Monnon 1 rad (Adai r) 
Nme eagles (Decatur) 
Noda\\ay (Ada1r) 
Onent (Adau) 
Red Rock (Manon) 

6 I(IWd Con en .oroom\t • \hHh Apn 1999 

COl\1'\tE~l . 

E'\celknt catch and release fishcn 18-mch length limit on bass 
Great fi.,hmg. f1.,h '>Ubmerged bnl'>h and trees Good numbers of 2- to 3 I 2 
pounder-. 
Good catch and relea-,e fishen -
Good ba-,., lake for f1sh up to 5 pounds. 
Good number ... of ... mall fish. an occa-,lonal large fi-.h 
f1sh the '>take beds and brush pJie., 
Best from m1d-\,h1y to m1d-Jul} 
Lot-. of small b.l'>s F1sh face of dam B1g (reek outlet or any rock) area. 
Good for b<h'> up to S pounds 1f the \\atcr I'> clear Lake tend'> to be muddy. 
Tremendou-. fhhing for II- to 14-mch f1-.h '' Jth good numbers of 15 to 19-
mch fish The ne'' hotspot 
E'\cellent for 12- to 1 -mch fi h Our most popular tournament lake. 
Good populauon of 12- to 15-mch fhh F1sh the ne\v structure. 
Good -.ummer time bass fishmg. 

16- to 22-mch fi.,h Lookmg good for 1999 
F1sh bclo'' ( orp" dam . IO\\ head dam-.. and gra"el nffle~ 
Best m ~pnng. fa1r number~ of 14- to 1"'-mch fish 
f1sh arc up to I 0 pounds 
A\erage fi-.h an~ 14 to 1 mche~ E\cellent populat1on 
\\as good 111 1997, looks good for 199 \ lostl} 14- to 16-mch fish 
F1sh sandy pomts, old nver channel 

e\\ lake 1 rv the flooded road bed~ and humps for 15- to 24-mch fish 
f1sh man-made reefs f1sh are 13 to 18 mchcs and up to 6 pounds Be"t 
\\ alleyc h1ke for number 111 southwest 10\\ a 

1 0-mch pill'>, number- down 
1ce fish. b1g catches 10- to 13-mcher-. 

N1ce s1ze tish A\crage 1 pound 
F1sh arc dcfimtcly keepers but not as many as 111 the pa t. 
Med1um-s11cd, but lot of them 
. 1cc fish l ot.., of 10- to 13-mch fi h 

, 1ce fish, 19 to 2 3 mches. 
Really ntce fish, lots of them and not man; catfi h anglers 
4- to 6-pounders, but you \\II I ha' e to sort through abundant small ones 
Excellent for fi sh 12 to 20 1nche:.. 
Great numbers of 1- to 2-pound fish . 
Good numbers of 14- to 18-mch fish. "1th some up to 5 pounds 
All st7es up to 5 pound May hm e to sort out maller fi h 
F1sh small bays 111 mid-summer I an) 3- to I 0-pounder~ 
F1sh north shore on strong south '' md 
Good numbers. most 2 to 6 pound... Up to 12 pounds. 
F1 h arc 2 to 6 pounds 
Good numbers. 
1- to 4-pound cats are abundant and undcruttl1zed by anglers. 
Best early. ummer vegetation makes fi sh1ng tough. 
Stocked every year. F1sh the camp1ng area or on trong south \\lnd 
12 to 20 mchcs Be t from M de Long Bndge and tO\\ ards dam 
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CHANNEL CATFISH (continued) 
LAKE OR STREAM (county) 
Rock Creek (Jasper) 
Saylorvtlle (Polk) 
Summit Lake (Union) 
RJVers tn southwest Iowa 
Three Mile (Union) 
Twelve Mile (Union) 
Vikmg (Montgomery) 
West Lake Osceola (Clarke) 

YELLOW BASS 
Carter Lake (Pottawattamte) 
Ieana (Adams) 
Mana\\a (Pottawattamte) 
Twelve Mi le (Union) 
Y1kmg (Montgomery) 

lv!USKIE 
Three M1le (Umon) 

WHITE BASS/WIPERS 
Red Rock (Manon) 
Saylorvtlle (Polk) 
B1g Creek (Polk) 

Fisheries biologists' surveys and 
anghng reports indicate a great year of 
ft~hmg for 1999. Several of the lake 
with redeveloping fi herie (Hawthorn, 
Kcomah and Wapello) are back big
ttme. Plus many more water bodie are 
ready for an IO\\ a time-honored 
tradition -- fi hing. 

I suggest gathenng up the famtly 
and fi hing equipment soon after ice
out and begmning a great fi hing 
sea .. on b) cha mg IO\\ a· s mo t popular 
game fish -- the channel catfi h . Early 
catfi hmg ''as made for the fam1l). 
becau e the fi hmg 1 eas) and fa t. 

COMMENTS 
Shallow, fertile lake with good catfish of all sizes. 
Excellent channel fishing. Lots of 2- to 4-pound fish. 
1- to 3-pounders common. New boat ramp makes for good access. 
Catfish are abundant in all of our nvers. 
Good numbers of 1- to 3-pound fish. 
Cats 2 to 4 pounds common, good early on cut shad. 
All sizes to 6 pounds. A few big ones. 
2- to 4-pounders wtth a few 12 pounders. 

Lots of small fish. 
6- to 9-inch. Hard hitters, good eating, lots of fish . 
Lots of mall fish, but an occasional pounder. 
Moderate numbers of 7- to 9-inch fish. 
Moderate amount of 8- to 9-inch fish. 

Newest southwest Iowa musky lake. Fish to 34 inches and growmg rapidly. 

Ftsh mtd-summer, off of dam towards beach or up towards marina. 
Good in reservoir and below dam. White bass are 8 to 13 mches. 
8- to 18-mch fish . 
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\\hen ''.Her temperature.., reach 
about ')() to 5') degree .... catft..,h go on a 
fcedmg "prcc eauna fi..,h that have 

~ 0 

died dunng the ''inter F1~h your ball 
(cut bail'> arc be..,l) m the .... hallo,,er (2 
to 6 rect). wanner port1on of a lake or 
n \Cr \\ 1th the v, md blov. mg aero~.., or 
tO\\ ard } ou l11e best area~ for earl) 
..,pnng catfl..,h <lnglmg are tal-es 
Rathbun. Corah illc. DMhng. Kent, 
Macbndc. the Ml'>slssippi River and all 
mland n' cr.., 

1 he \1J..,.,I..,.,Ippi·., "Mr Wh1sk.er.., .. 
can be caught m near!) all part., of the 
nvcr u ... mg a vanet) of ban .... but be'>t 
bet" ,m: above and belov, '' mgdam ... 
and riprappl.!d head., of Islands ''here 
thl.!rc j., a currl.!nt Stumpt1eld and 
nprapped ... horehne., are hotspots during 
the pre..,pa\\ n and spav.mng penods 

fhe "Great R1\ er'~" walle)e and 
. a uger angling I'> "hat legends are 
made or The lock-and-dam hab1tat 
produceo., great catches m late "mter. 
earl} spnng and late fall Jiggmg 
-.onar.., or Jig and-mmno"' combmatwns 
arc htghly cffecllve. W!llgdam flshmg 
dunng summer and early fall will also 
produce ..,ttmulatmg actton. Try 
backtrollmg crankballs or three-wa} 
ntght era\\ lcr ngs on the up tream s1de 
of the wmgdam-. Keep m mmd. there 
1s a 15-mch mtmmum s1ze hmlt on 
\\allc)c m the MisSiss1pp1 River. 

The Ml s'>IS'>IPPI Rtver also pro
duces excellent catches of \\ hite ba 
d r um. carp. crappie. bluegill and 
largemouth ba . Whlle bass frequent 
stmtlar habitat-. of "alleye and sauger, 
and serve as a great bonus fish. Look 
for crapp1e. bluegtll and largemouth 
bass m the nver's backwaters near 

SA UGEYE 
LAK E OR STREAM (coun ty) 
Iowa Ri ver (Johnson) 
Coralville (Johnson) 

<)ugema (Van Buren) 
lmon Grove (Tama) 

BLUEGILL 
.tv!Jsstsstppt R1ver 
Pool 16 

.,tumpfle)(J.... bruo.,h and \egetauon 
Rl.!ml.!mbl.!r thl.!rc 1., a I ~-mch length 
limit on largemouth ba.,., 

Intere..,t m nathead catfi h -.eems. to 
have rc.Jchcd a llC\\ high m southeast 
IO\\a due primaril\ to great ftshmg for 
thc ... c "big one., " Bank pole. or rod and 
reel. u ... mg green ... unhsh. bullhead or 
bluegill lor ban. 1.., the preferred tech
mque ho.,h deep holes m summer and 
fall .• md around bndge p1lmg~ tn mtenor 
nvcr., and m o.,Idc channels. edd} areas. 
and bclO\V loeb clnd dam-. On the 
M t'>sts'>tppt R1vct. At Rathbun Lake 
concenll ate on nprap m the Bndgevte"" 
area tn late spnng to earl} summer. 

Tradl!tonal bam and techmques are 
highl) o.,ucccs-,ful for bluegill and 
cra ppie. but try mg ne\\ anglmg 
techmqueo., can produce surpn~mg 
results Icc ft.,hmg lltes. wax \>vonns 
and small bobbero., can often out
produce the t1 ad1110nal bluegill batts. 
And. \\hat could be more fun than 
11) ll'ihtng for big bluegill "nh mall 
surface poppers dunng the mormng and 
evcnmg hour'> of summer? 

Try dn fl -11-.hmg for bluegill and 

COI\ IM E T 

c.rapp1es during the ... ummer \\hen the) 
ha\ e mo' ed awa) from ... hore and are 

\ 

... u.,pendcd about X to 12 feet below the ' 
urface. Lov. cr ) our baw. to tht le\·eJ. 

and let the \\inti or trolhng moror push 
vou around the lak.e \lark \\here 'ou . . 
catch fto.,h and return for a similar dritt 
pattern C\\ technique .... baH and 

BLl1 

eqUipment can re\ nahLe one· mtere.,t 
10 angling and enhance your fi-.hmg. CRA 

Bas~ s11c hmtb benefit all angler,. 
The e Important predator.., help managt.> 
panfish populations. ulumatel) mcrea~ 
mg the average '>1/C of bass and 
panfish. G1vc s.1zc llnuts a chance. 

outhern IO\\ a I'> ble'i'>ed \\ Hh 
several C\.cellcnt b,ts.,-bluegtll lakes 
But pcrhap'> the be..,t s) stems are the 
farm pond.., Pond., are an e\.cellent 
spots to start the ne'' fi.,hmg sea on 
Because of their ..,Ize. the) are the fip;t 
S) stems to \\ .trm up. meanmg a lot of 
earl) action \J.,o. the) are the be.,t 
fishmg hole.., to catch Junker bass and 
bluegill. But remember. these mmi-
lak.es for the moo.,t p,trt are located on IJ}{J 
pnvate proper!) and requ1re the ov. ners 
permtss1on for anglmg opportunltles. 

Except tonal fishery; lots of 2- to ~-pound fish '' ith I 0-pound fi. h available. 
Best in early spnng and late fall around 1-380 bndge: good numbers of 2- to 3- LAR 
pound fish . 
Fatr numbers of 1~- to 20-inch fi h. 
I hgh numbers of I~- to 18-inch fish '' Hh some up to 6 pounds 

Andaluo;t.a backwaters. Credit Island Slough. \\ yommg ~-\land Iough. 
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BLUEGILL (continued) 
LAK E OR STREAM (county) 
Pool 17 

Pool 18 
Pool 19 

Farm Ponds 
Pleasant Creek (Linn) 
Geode (Henry) 
Hannen (Benton) 
Hawthorn (Mahaska) 
Iowa (Iowa) 
Kent (Johnson) 
Keomah (Mahaska) 
Wapello (Davis) 
Whtte Oak (Mahaska) 
Diamond (Poweshiek) 
Red Haw (Lucas) 
Union Grove (Tama) 
Sugema (Van Buren) 

CRAPPIE 
Rathbun (Appanoose) 
Mississippi River 
Coral\ tlle (Johnson) 
Odessa (Loutsa) 
Geode (Henry) 
Iowa (Iowa) 
Darling (Washington) 
Hawthorn (Mahaska) 
Bob White (Wayne) 
rvtiamt (Monroe) 
Dtamond (Poweshtek) 
Macbnde (Johnson) 
Sugema (Van Buren) 
Pleasant Creek (Lmn) 

J¥HITE BASS 
Misstsstppt Rt\er 
Rathbun (Appanoose) 
C0ralvllle (Johnson) 
\tacbnde (Johnson) 
Des Momes Rtver (Wapello) 
Pleasant Creek (Lmn Co.) 

LARGEMOUTH BASS 
Mtsstsstppt Rt\ er 
Fam1 ponds 
\hamt (\-1onroe) 
Plea~ant Creek (Lmn) 
lo\\a (lo,,a) 
Geode ( Hent)) 
\1acbnde (Johnson) 

ugema (Yan Buren) 

CO l\lM ENT 
Big Ttmber, Cleveland Slough, Htdden Acres, Bogus Island, Blanchard 
Slough, Eagle Fill. 
Huron Island, Burnt Pocket, Johnson Slough, Dasher Chute. 
Burlington Island, Turkey Chute, Blackhawk Bottoms, Lead Island Chute, 
Niota weedbeds, Rabbtt Island riprap, De\tls Creek \\eedbcd and Gray's Bay. 
ExceptiOnal angling- best chance for a trophy. 
Good quality, many 7- to 9-inch fish available. 
Average harvest size 7 to 8-plus mches. Trophy fish a\ all able. 
Good numbers, 6 to 8 inches, with I 0 inch fish reported. 
Good numbers of 6- to 8-inch fish 
Good numbers of 6- to 8-inch fish. 
All sizes, easy shorehne access. 
Good numbers of 6- to 8-mch fish . 
Excellent numbers of 8-inch-and-larger fish, look to artificial habitat. 
Good numbers of 7- to 8-mch fish . 
Average harvest stzc 6 to 8 mches. 
Good numbers of 6- to 8-mch fish. New structure in lake. 
Lo~ numbers, but quahty fish over 9 inches. 
Tremendous numbers of 7- to 8-inch fish; a bluegill anglers dream. 

Superb crappte lake. Average stze 9 to 12 mches, some trophtes. 
Same comments as m bluegill sectton. 
Excellent numbers of 8- to 12-inch fish, 13 to 15 mches common. 
Average harvest stze 8 to I 0 mches. 
Average harvest size 8 to I 0 mches. 
Good numbers from 8 to I 0 mches. 
Average harvest size 8 to I I mches; trophy fish avatlable. 
Excellent numbers of 8- to !l-inch fish available. 
Excellent numbers of 7- to 9-mch fish available. 
Excellent numbers of 8-ineh fish; I l-inch fish available. 
Htgh numbers of 9- to 11-mch fish. 
Excellent for 8- to I 0-mch fish, II- to 13-mch fish common. 
Fair angling; 9- to I 0-mch fish most common. 
Good m spnng for 9- to I 1-mch fish. 

Seek locks and dams and wmgdams. 
E>..cellent numbers of 10- to 15-mch fish. 
Lots of 12- to 14-inch fish . Best m late summer on shad colored crankbatts. 
Good numbers of I 0- to 14-mch fish. 
Hot actiOn below the Ottum,,a hydropower dam. 
Excellent for summer top,,ater action. 

Same comments as bluegill sect10n 
Best chance for a trophy. Great fishmg. 
Excellent numbers. vanous stzes. 
18-mch stze llmtt. Excellent catch-and-release \\ ith fi~h up to 8 pounds. 
Good numbers. 'anous stzcs. 
Good catch-and-release fishef). Some troph} fish 
Good numbers of 2- to 4-pounders. fish m all s1zc ranges 
18-mch stze limn Excellent catch-and-release for II- to 17-inch fish 
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LARGEJIOl/TH BASS (continued) 
L.\"'E OR ~TR£ .\\1 (count)) 
Dtamond (PO\\ e"htek) 
\\ apello ( Da\ 1~) 
Ha\\ thorn ( !aha ka) 
"-eomah (\lahaska) 

CHA NEL CATFISH 
'vh-.w;stppt 
Inland Rt\ers 
Cor)don (\\<a)nC) 
Rathbun (Appanoose) 
C orah tile (John..,on) 

Otte1 Creek (Tama) 

Kent (Johnson) 

\ ltamt ( \1onroe) 
\ lacbnde (Johnson) 
D.trhng ( \\ a hmgton) 

(Jeode (Henry) 

Iowa Lake (Iowa) 

Keomah ( 'Vlahaska) 

BULLHEAD 
\\ apello (Da\tS) 

Keomah (\ lahaska) 

\tlacbnde (Johnson) 

Otter Creek (Tama) 

FLATJIEAD CATFISH 
MISSISS lppt 
Skunk, lower Iowa, Des Motnes, 

Wapstpmtcon and Cedar ri vers 
Coralville (Johnson) 
Rathbun (Appanoose) 

WALLEYE 
'v1tSSISSl ppl 
R.1thbun (Appanoo e) 
'Vlacbndc (Johnson) 
De., Momes Rt ver ( 'v\'ape llo) 
Coral\ tile (Johnson) 

I 0 Joy, ' ( on~tr\.IIIOO t'l • 1\.IM<h \pnl 1999 

( O,niL '\I<) 

(,ood number .... of 2- to 4-pound fhh '' !th troph) :-.tze.., pre-.ent. 
\o-kill regulation: lot-. of 10- to 15-mch thh. 
(,ood number., of 12- to 16-mch for catch-and-release angling. 

~ '-' 

1:.\.cellent number., of II- to 18-mch fish a\atlablc. 

All poob excellent 
(,ood to excellent 
Good number .... \\ tth a \ anety of stzes ftsh up to 29 mche., collected m sur\ eys. 
l \cepttOnal fi..,hery, all s1zes Po-.t tce-out penod excellent 
( \cepuonal fi-.hery. all 
Silt'" Po .... t ICC-OUt 
pcnod excellent 
Loh of 2- to 3-
pounder.., 
E \cdlent fishery·. 12 to 
16 me he" .n erage 
(,ood for .1 'a net) of ..,tze~ 
l \Cellcnt for all -.tze .... 
(,ood for a \a net) of 
'>II C.., 

Good for a \anet\ of -
'>IZe'> 
Good number'> of 2- to 
3-pound fhh 
CJood for a \anety of 

I 0- to 1-l-mch fi.,h 
<l\ a liable 
I 0- to 12-mch fi .... h 
.n .ttlable 
L3c'>t ca-;t of cau'iC\\ a\ -
111 ta\ 
Lot-. of I 0- to 12-mch fish. 

L3e-;t belO\\ locks and dams, wmgdams and stde channels 
L3tg fish tn deep hole dunng summer and around bndgc ptlmgs. Good 
numbers or 10- to 30-pound fish. 
Good numbers of I 0- to 30-pound fish. 
Fan numbers of 2- to 20-pound fish ava tl able. Concentrate on np-rap 111 the 
L3ttdge ' te\\ area m late spnng or early summer 

cck locks and dams, and "mgdam~ b .cellent rot sauger, too 
r xcc llent fisher; 1 Large numbers of 15- to 21-mch fi..,h a' ml.tble 
Good numbers or 13- to 15-mch fi~h \\ lth troph) '>l.te'i <1 \ a liable 
Qucl llly angling belo'' the Ottum,, a h; dropo,, et dam, troph) fish a\a tlable 
Good m {>pnng and late fall m upper end and around 1-380 bndge. 

c 
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When anglers think of fishing in 
northwest and north-central Iowa the 
fit st fish that comes to mind ts probably 
not the channel catfish. However, 
,ummer and catfish fi hmg go hand 111 
hand, and rivers and streams represent 
your best opportumty. In fact, our 
large- to moderate-stzed streams are 
particularly underused. They support 
excellent self-sustain111g populations. 
River catfish typically average I to 2 
pounds, however, larger fish more than 
I 0 pounds are not uncommon. 

Knowledgeable anglers look for 
brush ptles and deep pools dunng the 
summer. Because catfish eat both plant 
and am mal materials, many dt fferent 
types ofbaits wtll work. Prepared batts, 
chtcken ltvers and crayfish are ex
treme!) popular. Rtffle area~ can be 
producttve in the evening. Fish often 
move from the adjo111111g pools to the 
nffles to feed at this ttme of day. 

WALLEYE 
LAKE OR STREAM (county) 
Storm Lake (Buena Vista) 

Nonh T\\ in (Calhoun) 

Five [~land (Palo Alto) 

Ingham (Emmet) 

Black. Hav. k (Sac) 

Sther (Dtck.inson) 

Where are the best areas to find 
nvenne channel catfish in our part of 
the state? Try the East and West forks 
of the Des Moines River in Kossuth and 
Humboldt counttes. The area from 
Estherville north to the Iowa-Minnesota 
border, the Ltttle Stoux Rtver from 
Buena Vtsta County to the Woodbury
Monona County line and the reach of 
the Ltttle S1oux JUSt north of Spencer 
are all excellent. The abundant habttat 
m these river reaches contnbute to 
consecutl\ e strong year-classes as well 
as providmg the angler with many, 
easil) access1ble locattons to fish. 

As you move downstream on the 
Des Mo111es 111 Webster County, the 
river becomes wider and anglers should 
search out the deepest pools, particu
lar!) those on outs1dc bends. A bonus 
in th1s sectton is the flathead catfi sh. 
Each year, flatheads 111 the 20- to 40-
pound stze class are caught from these 

COMMENTS 

locations. Anglers pursuing flatheads 
frequently use green sunfish, chubs and 
goldfish for bait. 

The North Raccoon River in Sac, 
Calhoun and Carroll counties offers 
the angler a variety of hab1tats and 
plenty of catfish. Anglers should not 
overlook the rock rubble fishmg 
riffles or cutbanks along this ri ver 
reach. Many of the fish are 1 to 5 
pounds or larger. 

Spectfic locatiOns on the Big ioux 
River mclude the reach from Gttch1e 
Manitou to the Klondike Dam in Lyon 
County, the area from the Roclv S1oux 
access to Oak Grove Park 111 Sioux 
County and the Plymouth County 
accesses located at B1g S1oux Park and 
Millstte. 

Channel Catfish! A good fight! 
Excellent table fare! Lots of em! Go 
with the flow. Fish our nvers and enjoy 
a great outdoor adventure. 

1998 v.as a ver) good year for Storm Lake walleye. With good recruitment 
and survival of smaller fish, anglers have found plent) of larger fish. May 
and June are still the be t months to fish. but trolling in late summer has 
also been productive. T"" 1sters and live batt rigs are proven producers. 
Walleye fishmg was very good during 1998. Limits of fish in the 15- to 22-
inch range "'-Cre tak.cn b) trolling crank bans durmg Jul). We expect similar 
results for 1999 anglers. Don ·r overlook early spring (April) using twt ters. 
The 1995 year class \\ill continue to produce dividends for the angler in 
1999. The maJOnl) of fish should be 15- to 20-mches. 
The fast gro"" ing 1995 walleye year cia s will produce excellent opportuni
ties during 1999. Average stze should approach 18 inches. 
Thts lake has been a fairly conststent producer over the past few years and 
should be an excellent chotce for 1999. The maJortt) of legal fish \\til be 
15 to 18 mches. 
The -.trong 1995 ) ear etas'> \\ill be the maJOr contributor to the 1999 fishery 
Thl'> lak.e con<>istentl) produce larger fish 

M:~tdlApnl l 999 • lo"• C-on-.crullonl>l )) 



H~LLEYE (continued) 
l \KE OR , TREA. '\I (count~) 
5pmt O~tkm,on) 

Lt't Okoboji CDicktn'>on) 

Cleat Ltke (Cerro Gordo) 

10\'.a Rl\er (Hardin) 

C orndi,t (\\ ne.ht) 
~ 

Llltk ~pmt ( Dickm'>on) 

YELLOJJ' PERCH 
Corneh,t (\\ nght) 
Rile (\\ mneb<t~o) 

~ 

5pmt ( Otcktn'>On) 
\\c,t OkobOJI (Otckm,on) 
Last OkobOJI ( Otckm!->on) 
Ltttle $\\an (Otckmson) 
Ltltle Sptnt (Dtckmson) 

BLACK BULLHEAD 
Rtce (Wmnebago) 
Cornelia (Wnght) 

ll igh <Emmet) 
Lo.,t l'>land (Palo Alto) 

CHANNEL CATFISH 
Sn)der Bend (Woodbur}) 

Storm Lake (Buena Vtsta) 

Ltttlc Stoux Rtver (Buena Vtsta) 

Clea t Lake (Cerro Gordo) 
Iowa Ri ver (llardin) 
Dco., Moines Rtver 

(Ko.,o.,uth and Humboldt ) 
Boone River (Hamilton) 
Lake Paho.Ja (Lyon) 
Btg Stoux Rt ver 

(L)on. Stoux and Plymouth ) 
East OkobOJI (Dtckmson) 
M:ll Creek Lake (O"Bnen) 

12 lnw.1 < un ,.~.: r\ .tttom 1 • \1 .m.h "rnl l lJ4JlJ 

( 0\J\IE'\ 1 S 
14 llllh IJ,h \\Ill come from 1994 and llJ95 )~ar cla-.,e .... The majority of 
Ji ,h "ill b~ 'ublcgal. pro,·iding the opportunit) for catch and relea.,e 
Some larger fl,h (20 inche") , .. ·Ill be caught during 1999. These fish \\ere 
r~cruited lrom the 1991 year cia..,, The maJorit) or Ji,h in the creel \\ill 
come I rom the 1994 and 1995 \ear da"e' and 'ome catch and release ''ill • 
he lleCe"-M) 
r he 1.111 ol 199X produced some e\cellent fl\htng. e'>peciall) tor larger fish 
1999 '>hould he a good year tor v. alleye .mgler' 
htll 'Uf\'CY' htghhghted good number' of 14 to 16 inch ll'>h a' , .. ell as 20- to 
24-inch lt'>h 5pnng ft.,hmg \\til) te1d loh of ft'>h .tround 12 mcheo., 
2-inch fmcerlmg '>tockmgs from A.lden to the county !me ha\e \Ur\t\ed 
\\ell and ,tre pn)\ tdtng good opportunllte' for 1- to 2-pound ftsh. 
llJ9X ... un ey' 'h<m ed good number' of I to 2 pound ft'>h 
'\umber' arc me re<t'>tn~ Dommant 'tiC ran~e ., 14 to 16 me he' 

~ ~ 

l .tree population \ anet) of ~ tze~ ft,h up to 10 inc he' 
l oh ol .,rn,lil IJ,h F.ur number of keeper' T) pically good m fall and ''inter. 
l \<.:client popul,nton of 4- and 5-y ear-old I 1\h <\\at! able. 
[ t'hmg \\tll tmprO\C tn 1999. \\tth better number' ol 4- to 6-year-old ft,h 
(,ood for fl\h up tO 10 tnche~ dunng the earl) '>prtng penod. 
Good number' ol 9- to 11-mch fi~h are J\ atlahle 
Number'> arc mcre,t'>tng A' erage '>tte 9 to I 0 mche'> 

(: xccllcnt number of 1/2- to 3/4-pound fio.,h. Bile begm'> short!) after tee-out. 
Con'>t'>tcntl) good. Mo t fish are over 1/2-pound h'h the north shore and 
Jetty near the ramp 
Rdatl\ el) hghtl) ft'>hed Quaht) ft..,hmg <.\\a liable 
l argc number of ft o.,h cl\ atlah1e 

C. \Lei lent populauon of 2- to 5-pounder'>. "tth '>Ome I 0 to 15 Early tee-out 
.mglc!' ' hould try o.,had entratb for tmmedtate action 
r..,hmg ha' been tremendous and ''ttl conttmte th.H "ay mto the ne\t cen
tur) Keep 11 \lmple - uo;e mghtcra\\ ler ... chtd..en h\cr ,md ..,tmk bath. 
Dttlttng cut batt or dead chub~ m the heat ol the .,ummet t'> c\ccllenl. 
Rt\et" are con\lstent producers. W11h ovet 20 publtc accc" \ltes 111 '>e'en 
counueo.,, getung to the " fi shmg holes" '" ea'>y. A vane!) of batts- cut bam. 
ltve batt, '>ttnk bait and ltver- produce for tt\ er anglers. 
Good opportunity for shore anglers. Variety of site'> up to 10 pounds. 
199X survey-; o.,howed an abundance of fish in the 1- to 3-pound range. 
E.\ccllcnt habttal. Ftsh snag , holes and pool' bclO\\ ttfnc'>. 

Catft'>h arc kmg beiO\~ Webster Ctt). An occ,t'itonal llathcad also avai lable. 
E.xcc iJcnt numbers of 2- lO 5-pound fl\h a\ atlahle. 
Large numbers or ft <>h a\ atlable. Flathe<ld fl\htng " tmpro' mg. 

E\.ce llen t population of 3- to 5-pound lt'>h 
Large I 1\h ICCflllted r rom the cage progtam 
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MUSKIE 
LAKE OR STREAM (county) 
Clear Lake (Cerro Gordo) 
West Okoboji (Dickinson) 

BLUEGILL 
Little Wall Lake (Hamilton) 
Briggs Woods Lake (Hamilton) 
Willow Creek Pond (Osceola) 

West Okoboji (Dickmson) 

CRAPPIE 
Crystal Lake (Hancock) 

Lake Smith (Kossuth) 

Beeds Lake (Franklin) 
North Twin (Calhoun) 
Swan Lake (Carroll ) 

Ingham Lake (Emmet) 
Iowa Lake (Emmet) 
Five Island (Palo Alto) 
Silver Lake (Palo Alto) 

NORTHERN PIKE 
Crystal Lake (Hancock) 
Little Swan (Dickinson) 
Tuttle Lake (Emmet) 
Trumbull Lake (Clay) 

SMALLMOUTH BASS 
Spint Lake (Dtckinson) 

West OkoboJi (Did.m on) 
IO\\ a River (Hardtn) 

LARGEMOUTH BASS 
Lake Pahoja (Lyon) 

Little Wall (Hamilton) 

Upper and Lower Ptne Lakes (Hardtn) 

YELLOW BASS 
Clear Lake (Cerro Gordo) 

COMMENTS 
30 to 34 inches were the dominant size observed dunng 1998 sampl111 g. 
This lake has been the most consistent producer over the past few years. 

Good numbers of quality size fish (7 to 9 tnches). 
Lots of 6- to 8-inch bluegill are available. 

Fish May and June. 

Quahty 6 to 8 inches) 
and larger 8-inch
plus fish. 
Large population of 
6- to 8-inch gi lls. 

Excellent numbers of 
8- to 9-inch crappie. 
Fish the old road bed 
or around fallen trees 
near shore in May. 
7- to 8-inch li h are 
abundant. Fi~h m the 
rocks on the dam during the spawn. 

Ron John,on 

Excellent. F1sh the rocks on the causeway, over sunken brush and stake beds. 
Lots of nice 8- to I 0-inch fi sh. Try the south shore in May. 
Early spring and late fall are the best times and the covered fi sh house 1s the 
best place. Fish run 8 to I I inches. 
Fish the submerged shallow water timber in spring. Fish run 9 to 11 inches. 
Good numbers of large f1sh. 
Fishing is improving. Good numbers of' 8- to I 0-inch fi sh. 
Crapptes arc approaching I 0 inches. 

Good population of 2- to 4-pound pike, w1th a few fish over I 0 pounds. 
Good numbers of 3- to 5-pound fish. 
A traditional favonte. 
Excellent opportunity for li sh larger than 30 inches. 

Excellent numbers. Stable populatton. Spring and earl ) summer are the 
most productive penods. Fish submerged rocks and potnts . 
Good recruttment from 1994 and 1995 year cia scs. Potential for state record. 
Exccllem habttat ,., tth qual It) fi sh from Alden to Eldora. 

Recent s urveys indicate good numbers of fish la rger than l 5 mches. Anglers 
are encouraged to practice catch and re lease at thts Jake. 
Many 1- to 3-pound fi sh arc avatlable. Remember the 18-inch mmimum 
leng th limtl. 
Good populauon tn both lakes. Surveys showed fi sh from 12 to 19 mche~. 

Excellent opportun tt) to catch 8- to 1 0-tnch fish from mid-May to early 
June Fi!>h over rod..) sub,.trate m ... hallO\\ \\ atcr 
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'\eorthea't hm an' arc bJc,...,cd \\ ith 
a diH.r...,lt) of qualit) fi...,hing \\atcr..., 
ranging from the ...,tep-acro"' trout 
...,tr~.1nh to the 2-milc \\ide f'-1J...,..,I...,,1ppi 
R 1\ c1. and from .... mall pond.., .md lake:-. 
to the largL ~IJ"'i"'ippi back\\ atcr-, 

Thi..., tremendous di\ cr,ity produce.., 
.t \\Ilk ana) of qual it\ "POrt li:-.h for 
.mglcr..., to puNIC L "ted in the follow
mg table.., .uc the arc,,.., v. here fi...,herre..., 
h10logr""' expeL! angling for the maJor 
:-.peuc..., to he 'cr; good thr..., ) e.tr For 
mo...,t ol u ..... thL' hc...,t ltlnc to !!O fr-,lung '" 

~ ~ 

011_\ {/11/( II£ <<Ill, hO\\C\'CI, if \\e can 
coincide our cl fort' \\ ith certain ke\ 
pericxh .md conditiolh, our -,ucce"' \\ rll 
he ereath enh.mccd. Let':-. abo take .1 

~ . 
look at \\hen \\C ...,JlOuld concentrate our 
effort:-. for the maJOr species. 

The \\Cck..., Jl"'t bl.!fore and after the 
spa\\11 (.tround 7) degree') are the be...,t 
for blucgall fr...,hmg. The male.., are 
aonre...,-,1\'CI\ ••u,trdinn their nc"t" and e~ , ~ ~ 

\\ill .llt.ld. ..... m.lll h.uh .md lure .... 
entering thc1r "P·ILt.: l rd-...,ummer 
month.., .trc ,ll...,o product1ve. but 111 the 
deeper \\ <IIC I cii"C<I\ \\ 1th -. tructure 
Dllllng the lowc-.t flO\\ condrtrons m 
-.u mmcr. the M,..,...,,...,..,1ppr Rl\ Cr \\rng 
d.tm-. frequent!) produce lot-. of b1g 
gill-. I he IJJ -.t rc" \\ eek..., alter rce-up 
1" anothc1 peak 11mc for ...,ome of the 
b1gge-.1 g1ll..., ol the )Car 

\..., ...,oon '"' thl! 1ce goe-. out. catfi h ... 
go on .1 kclll ng h1nge. e.Hmg fi...,h that 
ha\l! <lied O\'e l the \\ rnter F1-.hrng \\ 1th 
cut hall or lk,H.I 111111110\\' 1.., often 
cxcl!llcn t Catfl...,hmg 1.., frequent!) 
exce llent on a 11-.mg n\er The 
-.ummc1 and carl} 1.111 penod of IO\\ 

and -,table nH!I fhl\\.., 1.., .tho a fa\ ored 
I une I 01 cat-. 

L1kc thci1 cou-,m the bluegriL male 
crappie become very aggrev,ive during 
the pre-spawn and -.pawning period 
(5X 6X degree-.), no1mall ) in May. The 
coolc1 fall months can abo be vcr) 
good. Aga111, 11"-e the blueg1ll. the earl) 
1cc 11 -.h111g pc110d ,.., .:tn excellent 11me 
fo1 crapp1c 

B) fa1 the mo-.t productl\ e penod 
f01 la rgemouth ba'>'> ...., the pre--.pa\\n 
\\hen the \\ atc1 temperature ranges 
I rom 5) to 62 degree-. and the fi-,h are 
.tCtl\ el) lecdmg m ...,hallo\\ \\iller. The 
I all month-. from. mid-September to 
\vhcn the \\cltcr cool-. to about 50 

degree-, are al-,o !!OOd \\hen the ba'>s re 
~ ~ 

:-.hallo\\ and foraging for the "inter. 
~ ~ 

The hot month.., of Jul) and -\ugu t 
.. tre ollen the hc:-.t for northern pike 
Big bobber li,hing \\ Jth a li\e chub rn 

the deeper back\\ ater area., i., ver; 
cllcctrvc. During the"e hot months . 
al-.o seck out area-. where cooler 
tributaric:-. or a trout -,trcam enters 
larger. pike-holding ri\Cr:-. The'>e 
cooler '' atcr" ,uc ,, true magnet for 
northern.., at thr..., tunc. 

The tarh\atcr:-. of the na,igation 
danh .trc often loaded \\ llh augers 
beginning in late fall (0llober). nght 
through the \\inter month.., and on into 

~ 

the carl) ...,prmg (April). Fr-.h on the • 

bottom \\ Hh jig and-minnO\\ sonJr' or 
three \\,1\ n!!" 

\\ h~n the ...,tre.tm..., .tre clear enough. I 
the pre -.p.m n pcnod from )0 to 60 
degree.., 1..., .111 excellent time for mall
mouth ba-..., fhe dear and "table 
'' .uer condrt10n-. of -,ummer and fall 
aJ...,o rc...,ult in good ...,m,tllmouth anglin!!. 

~ ~ -
ollen '' llh good ,\Ltlon contmuing right 
1nto November 

Trout .... trC,IJlh ,\rC nenerall\ nood e .. ~ 
throughout the \pnl to 0' ember 
...,tockmg -.c.t-.on The l.tll month-. are 

~ 

particular!) good a-. angling pre-.-,ure and 
-,trcan1-.1dc dr-.turb,mce are reduced An 
excdlcnt t1me to l1...,h the -,tre,tm-reared 
trout populatron..., (the put-and-gro\\ 
-.trcam' .md ...,pcc1.11 regulation -.tream" ,..., 
ltht .tftcr ,1 mode1.He ram 

ll1c p1 C "Pa\\ 11 penod lor wall e) e 
from JU"t after 1cc out to ''hen the \\ ater 
temperature rc.tchc..., .tbout ..tR degree" I" 
an excellent tunc to 11-.h bclo'' the 
n.w1gat10n d.tm" on the Mr"I""'PP' Rl\ er 
and the ltm head dam-. on our larger. 
mteno1 IWCr..,. Late ..,pnng and -.ummer 
often finds them on the \\ mg dam.., and 
along nprap areas on the l'vll'>..,issrppi 
\\hen the nvc1 llO\\ 1-. not too -.trong. 
Late fall and \\inter on the ··s1g R1ver" 
agam lind-. \\all C) e 111 the dam tad water 
area.., and on the mtcnor m ·er-. 111 the 
deepc-,t poob. 

H.n 1n!! been .li med \\ 11h the 
~ 

locauon of thL' bc-.t fl.\hlll' hoi£•\ and the 
be-,t tune-. to pur...,ue tho'e ...,pec1es. the 
onl) thrng left '" the fun part -- the 
domg I "'nce1cl) hope th.H) our 
anniJno enJO\ mcnt 111 I 999 1-. -.urpa-. .... ed e e J 

onl) b) the beaut) of nonhea-,t Jo,,a. 

CHA 
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LAKE OR STREAM (county) 
Casey Lake (Tama) 
Lake Delhi (Delaware) 
Lake Hendricks (Howard) 

Mississippi Rt ver 
(Pools 9- 15) 

Sweet Marsh Segment B 
Marten's Lake (Bremer) 

Volga Lake (Fayette) 

CHANNEL CATFISH 
Cedar River (Black Hawk, 

Bremer, Chickasaw and Floyd) 
Lake Delhi (Delaware) 
Lake Meyer (Winneshiek) 
Maquoketa Ri ver (Delaware, 

Jones and Jackson) 
Meyer Lake (Black Hawk) 
Mississippi River 

(Pools 9- 15) 

Shell Rock Rt ver (Butler) 
South Prairie Lake (Black Hawk) 
Turkey River (Clayton ) 

Upper Iowa River (Ailamakee) 

Volga Lake (Fayette) 

Waps ipinicon River (Buchanan) 

CRAPPIE 
Ca:,ey Lake (Tama) 

Lake Delhi (Delaware) 

George Wyth Lake (Black Hawk) 
Mis i sippi Ri ver (Pools 9- 15) 

Sweet Mar h Segment B 
Marten'& Lake (Bremer) 

FRESHWATER DRUM (Sizeepshead) 
Mis~tssippi R iver (Pool 9-15) 

LARGEMOUTH BASS 
Case) Lake (Tama) 

George Wyth Lake (B lack. Hawk) 

COMME T 
Abundant 7- to 8-inchers. Fish shallow waters in May and June. 
Fish up to 7 inches. Fish early spring and late fall to avoid heavy boat traffic. 
6- to 8-inchers common. Fish near the abundant habitat structures and 
around the handicap-access ible fishing pier . 
Expect an mcrease of more and bigger bluegill throughout the range. but 
most fish arc less than 7 inches. 
Abundant 6- to 7 -inchers with some up to 8 inches. Concentrate along 
shorelmes in May and June. 
From 6 to 8 inches and found along old creek channels and along the dam. 

Abundan t number from Charles City downstream and occa ional 
flathead below Waterloo. 
Good population of all sizes. Avoid mid-summer due to high boat traffic. 
Supplemental stocktng has built up good number of quality-SIZe cats. 
Good popula tions from Manchester downstream to the Mississ ippi Ri ver. 
Abundant number of fish exceed tng 5 pounds sampled in Jones County. 
Good numbers of quality-sized cal fi sh with occasional fish over I 0 pounds. 
Population numbers and average si7e continue to increase every year. Many 
fish 111 the 2- to 4-pound s1ze group are harvested, and bigger fish in the 5-
pound-plus class arc becoming more numerous . 
Good number.., throughout county: try the shallo\\ riffle areas in the fall. 
1- to 2-pounders abundant in this lake located just south of Cedar Falls. 
Best population from Elkader to Osterdock: hit the deep water j ust below 
the rifnes, around snags and along rocky banks. 
Best accessed by canoe from the lower dam northeast of Decorah to 
Highwa) 76 north of Waukon. Medium stzed fi sh, but plentiful. 
Many years o f fingerling catfi sh s tockings have establi shed an excell ent 
population. Some very large cats are occasionally taken. 
Concentrate your effort downstream from Little ton: a ll s1zes present. 

Average-s ize fi h in deep-water structure; concentrate on shallow areas 
during Ma) c;pa\\ nmg season . 
Average s ize fish abundant. Concentrate fi hing in spnng and fall around 
faJlen trees or woody structure. 
Good number of 8- to 9-inchers. Handicap accesstble fi~hing pter available. 
Lots of fish 8 to 9 inches with quite a few from I 0 to 13. Move 
frequent!) until }OU locate an acti ve chool. Mmno\\-S and smal l j igs fi shed 
under a bobber around brush and woody trucrure produces the best catches. 

Good number-. of 8- to 10-tncher~. 

Fishing for drum has been and is expected to continue to be excel lent. Fish the 
current break-. on andy hoal and \\ mg dam usmg nightcra\\.ler-.. 

18-tnch min1mum s1ze limtt has produced an excellent populauon \\ith 
numerou 5-pound-plus ba-.s. Fish along the dam and around structure. 
Concc!ntrate on the -.unken tree p1lcs, pallet-bed structure'>. rock) area<, and 
around the ne\\ jett le'>. 
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L,1RGEJJOL'TH BASS (continued) 
I .\kl OR TRE.\ \1 (count~) 
(,rt:enhdt L .tke <Black Ha'' k) 
LakL Delhi (Del a'' Me) 
Lake l\1C)er (\\mne~htt!k) 
l\ l t~'>t.,,tppt Rt\ er 

(Pool., 9 I)) 

<->outh Pratne Lak.e (Black Ha\\ k) 
<)\\CCI 1\.lar-..h <)egmcnt B 

1\.laJten., Lak.e (Bremer) 
\olga L.ak.l! (Fa;ettc) 

C\.d.1r Rt\l!r (Black Ha,,k and Bremer) 
1\. l,tquok.l!t.t Rl \er <Dda"are) 

' '"'i~-..ipp1 R1ver 
( Poob 9-11) 

S\\cct MM-..h Segment B 
Marten-.. Lake (Bremer) 

W,IP'-IPllliCOn Rtver (Buch,man. 

SAUCER 
Ml c.;'>Jc.;'>lppt Rt\'er 

(Pool-.. 9 through 15 ) 

SMALLMOUTH BASS 
Ccda1 Rtvcr (Bremer and Black I Ia" k) 
Cedar R1 ver (Mitchell and Floyd) 

M .tquokct,t Rtver (DeJa"' are) 

\l,1quok.eta Rl\er(Jones and Jacbon) 

Ml.,...l'>'>~ppt Rt ver (Pooh 9 through I)) 

( 0\1\1[ '\ 1 ~ 
(,ood numhLr" ot qualit;-si7c ti~h . 

Good population along the rock; o.;horclme., and "oody structure. 
Good number-.. ot qualit} -\tZe ba~s: I X-inch li.,h not uncommon. 
The "Big Rl\er -..ull '>upports the large.,t has., population in the state Good 
number .... hut mo.,t are Je-.s th.m ) pound-; . Fi.,h in the backwater lakes 
and running -..Iough., near \\OOd} -..tructure As w.ller lc\eh drop dunng the 
-..ummel month-... move out to the mouth-.. ot the backwater lake'> or find 
.,J,Kk \\,llcr along the mam channel borde1 
Abundant 12- to 15-tnc.h bas-.. 18-mch mmtmum 'li/c limit. 
lligh number., olqualtt}-'>tle ba-.-. Be -..urc to check your boat and trailer 
lor pn.:-..ence ol [ura-..tan \\ater mtllotl \\hen le.t\111g 
(,ood population ot medium-.,tze ba-..-.. \\tth -..orne 0\er the I 'i mch length 
llmtt. Tr; along the nprap or near deeper .,n,tg-.. along the '' e.,t '>hore 

r1.,h the 'lh,tiJO\\ back\\ ater-.. 
)tocking ha\e re ... ulted m a 

~ 

qu.tlit~ pike ft.,her; 
l\lo-..t li.,h from '\ to 8 pound 
\\ tth -..ome up to 15 Fl',h 
l~uge, li'e balllt-..h 111 the 
backwater-.. 111 -..ummer and fall 
and nea1 the mouth" of 
cold\\atcr tnbutar} streams 
dunng the hot -.ummer 
pcrwd" 
Good population augmented 
\\lth flngerllllg '>tock.lllg~. 
Be"t from Independence 
up-..tre,un. t\cellent 
number-.. of ,til "''c' of ptk.e 

'l 1emendou-.. number-.. of 12- to 
I ~ rnch ll'>h \\Ill pro\lde 
e\ce llent <mgltng the nc\.t fe\\ 
}e.tr" Vcr} good numbers of 
I ~-to 17-mcher-.. Mo't are 
caught 111 the lad\\aters of the 
navJgatJon thtm'> from late fa ll 
through the earl y spnng months. 

= ~ , 
c: 

.s= 
0 .., 
c: 
0 
0:: 

Bec.;t habrtat and ba'>~ numbers are dO\\ rhtream from Waverl) and Waterloo 
f:< xccllcn t habllat above and belo"' the Mttchell Impoundment. Catch-and
relca-..c area from Otranto to St. An-..gar Good beiO\\ Charle" Ctt) 
In the c.llch-and-rclea'>e area beiO\\ the Lak.e Delht dam. the -.m.tllmouth 
populatiOn t'> at a record htgh le\cl' 
Gre.tt habll.tt and e\ce llent number'> belo\\ 1\ lontJccllo .md Canton. l\lan) 
I !'>h O\ et 15 mchc-. '>am pled in I 998 
Speuc' rc-..pondmg to rncreased hab1tat 
r au number'> 111 the 15- to 18-mch range 

Fi-..h mck. '>ttucture tn the current 
1\l ,\11) 10 to 12-mcher'> 
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SMALLMOUTH BASS (continued) 
LAKE OR STREAM (county) 
Shell Rock River (Butler and Bremer) 
Shell Rock River (Floyd) 
Turkey River (Clayton) 

Upper Iowa Ri ver (Ailamakee, 
Howard and Winneshiek) 

Volga River (Fayette) 
Wapsipinicon River (Buchanan) 

TROUT 
Bankston Creek (Dubuque) 
Bloody Run (Clayton) 

Ensign Hollow (Clayton) 

Fountain Springs (Delaware) 

French Creek (Allamakee) 

Maquoketa River (Clayton and Delaware) 

COMMENTS 
Good populations from Greene to the connuence with the Cedar River. 
Best acces ed from canoe or by wading; medium size fish. 
Excellent habi tat from above Eldorado down to Big Spring, and from 
Elkader to Garber. Best accessed by canoe. 
Best fishing early above Kendallville. later below Decorah. Catch-and
release area from Decorah to Upper Dam; numerous 12 to 18 inchers. 
Small, scenic river. Best from Fayette to Mederville. Best accessed by canoe. 
Littleton to Quasqueton ha the best habitat. Good numbers of smallmouth 
up to 18 inches. 

Stocked twice a week with catchable rainbow, brown and brook trout. 
Stream stocked with browns and rainbows from Apri l through October. 
Special brown trout segment on lower end with a 14-inch minimum length 
limit and artificial lure only restriction contains large browns. 
Abundant brown trout in the 12- to 17- inch range with some larger fish 
present. Rainbow population increasing due to fingerling stockings. Catch
and-release and artificial lu re only. 
Stocked with catchable rainbow and brook trout twice per week April 
through August, once per week in September and October. Half-mile of 
additional stream purchased in late 1998. 
Wild brown trout catch-and-release area. High numbers with increasing 
numbers of large fi sh. All angling restricted to artificial lure only. 
Catchable brown and brook trout stocked as well as brown and rainbow 
trout fingerlings. Fish the abundant woody structure for large brown trout. 

Pine Creek (Allamakee and Winncshiek) Walk-in access to very remote and scenic stream. Stocked with browns 
twice month!) from April through November. 

Sny Magill/North Cedar (Clayton) Excellent drive-up or walk-in access on Sny Magill which is stocked from 
April through November with brown and rainbow trout. North Cedar i~ 
walk-in access and is stocked with browns once per month in the lower 
portion and with fingerling brooks once annuall y in the upper end. 

South Pine (Winneshiek) Vef) ~trong numbers of naturally reproducing, vividly colored brook trout. 
Catch-and-re lease and arti ficial lure only. Three fourths of a mile walk to 
get to stream. Fish over 15 inche present. 

Spring Branch (Delaware) Watershed project has resulted in the improvement o f all eroding bank.s on 
the stream. Fourteen-inch size limit on brown, rainbow and brook trout 
and artificial lures only. A high-qualit) trout stream. 

Trout Run (Winneshiek) Handicap parking and stream access. Stocked tw1ce weekly with browns 
and rainbows from April through October. 

1VA LLEYE 
Cedar River (Bremer, 

Maquoketa R1 ver (Dela\\are) 

1i s1 1ppi River (Pool 9- 15) 

Shell Rock. Rl\'er (Butler) 

Wap-.1pinicon Ri\'er (Buchanan) 

Fingerling stockings have resulted in good populations. Fish below dams 
in the early spring, and deeper pools and snags in summer and fa ll. 
Good population of 14- to 20-inch walle) e belO\\ Manchester and the Lake 
Delhi dam. 
1998 walleye angling was excellent. T'' o strong year classes will produce 
lots of fish m the 12- to 14- and 18- to 22-inch ranges. Key on 
tailwaters in pre-spawn period in March and April and again in late fall. 
Work. the ''mg dam in po t-spawn and summer/early fall penods usmg 
crawlers and crankbaits. 
Five years of fingerling tockings have re<.;ulted in abundant numbers of 16-
to 20-mch fish. 
Excellent numbe"s from Littleton downstream. Abundant 14-18 mchers 
Walleyes O\er 10 pounds caught e'ef) )ear. 
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Minnehaha Creek flows through 
fertile Grundy County farmland 
before reaching Grundy Center . 

• ... 
~ ~ .., = s . ·~ . .,. 
. 5 f') r n .... 

The innehaha 

reek atershed 
Artic le and photos by 

Kevin Ba ·kin 

... is a unique cooperative effort of urban and rural land intere t . 
Together they seek to demon tratc innovative and tran ferable practice 

to educate the current population while enhancing the water hed for 
future generation . 

"Minnie Creek, back In the 30s and early 40s, was an 
adventure Into the wilderness for young boys. The creek 

was a place to explore and see all kinds of birds and 
animals. It was just fun to go 

because you felt like you were 
In a world of your own away 

from everyone else. The trees 
were our forest and the creek 

was a wide river to us. This was 
also a time before chemicals 

and pesticides. In those days, 
you could drink the water from 

the little springs and the field 
tile." 

•· Leonard Ralston 
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The magtc of Mmnchaha Creek. I!> 

con tamed m the votces. the '' ord-, and 
the memone of the people \\hO gre'' 
up along Its banks. The 1mnehaha ha' 
been a glonous -- tf unsung -- teacher 
to generauons of Grund) Count) 
young ter . The les..,on were tmple. 
hand<;-on and lifelong from the day of 
their youth. The s1mple presence of a 
creek offered evef) thmg from bUildmg 
dam-, and catchmg frog<; to watenng 
hve.,tock. dunng chores 

The Mmnehaha sull offers tho.,e 
s1mple le ·on . But to man). hfe ts no 
longer as s1mple. The les<;on-, are more 
comple\. . 

M rnnehaha Creek 1s ready agam to 
provide some of those lesson . As a 
result , it 1 hoped the stream llself \\ill 
benefit a much a It pup1h 

The Minnehaha Creek. Water hed 
ProJeCt 1 a concentrated effort to 
rmprove the tream. £t 1 a JOtnt 
venture of both urban and rural re i
dents to protect the water'>hed. leaving 
something behind that 's even be!ler. 

And once again, one of life's great 
lec;son comes through people\ contact 
'' 1th Mmnehaha Creek.. The) are 
leamrng that the water used 1 · a d1rect 
rellecuon of them elves. Through theu 
ex.ample, they can teach the rmportanct 
of protecting natural resource · to the 
next generations. They are learnmg 
that individual actions can make things 
bett er. 

e 

.Q 

• 
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The major focus of the Minnehaha 
Creek Watershed Project is on informa
tion and education. Through the efforts 
of the proJect, both urban and rural 
residents will gain an awareness of how 
everyday activities have an impact on 
water quality. 

The project is a result of the 
Grundy County Soil and Water Conser
vation District commissioners wanting 
to address soil and water conservation 
on a watershed level. T his puts a 
broader scope on conservation and 
emphasizes the concept that all aspects 
of nature are interdependent. 

Minnehaha Creek drains approxi
mately 7,000 acres. Cropland accounts 
for 6,000 acres while another 880 acres 
are in the city of Grundy Center. 

The project offers a unique 
opportunity for urban and 
rural residents to learn 
more about each other 
o;mce success is dependent 
on the cooperation from 
both populations. The 
pnmary source of s tream 
contamination in Iowa is 
sediment, nutrient and 
chemical runoff from 
agricultural land and urban 
areas. 

A total of $273,460 
has been appropriated to 
the Grundy County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District for the project, 
mcluding $ 156,335 from 
Section 3 19 of the federal 
Clean Water Act and 
admimstered by the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resource . An 
additional $ 11 7, 125 will come from the 
Water Protection Fund administered by 
the Iowa Department of Agriculture and 
Land Stewardship. 

But ultimately, the ucces of the 
project re ts in the hands of local 
people. It i through their efforts that 
1m pro\ ements to Minnehaha Creek and 
ns watershed can be achieved. · 

Project coordinator Judie Krebsbach 
takes monthly water samples at 
several places along Minnehaha 

Creek. 

Minnehaha Creek as it appeared more than 70 years ago (left) and how it 
appears today just south of the Grundy County Fairgrounds. 

"Growing up In the southern part of Grundy 
Center made going to the Minnehaha Creek a 
favorite pastime. The creek ran through the 
property of Pete Wolthoff. There was a big slough 
that was great for hunting. My two older brothers, 
Bob and Russell, and myseH helped put many a 
meal on the family table with game from this 
slough. Roast pheasant stuffed with sage 
dressing was served quite often and It made a 
persoh feel good that I had contributed to food on 
the table. Rabbit was another meal. In the 
summertime, we would dam up the creek so It 
was deep enough to swim ln. We had to use sod 
from the banks to strengthen and hold the water 
ln. I remember one time Pete yelled at us about 
tearing the sod. I don't know as I ever heard the 
word 'conservation' during my early years." 

- Amos Albright 
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Educating the public about city 
storm sewers is a major 

component of the project. 
Dumprng yard waste and other 

contaminants such as used motor 
oil or paint into storm sewers can 

pollute streams like Minnehaha 
Creek. Not only does proper 

management of storm sewers 
make good sense environmentally, 

but also fiscally. Grass clippings 
and other yard waste from lawns 
dumped in the street require city 

workers to unclog the system after 
rain, costing taxpayers money. 
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Streambanks can be effectively stabil ized to 
prevent erosion in both rural and urban settings. 

Practices such as no-till farming 
used by local producers like Paul 

Harberts can produce dramatic 
improvements for water quality. 

Harberts said no-till not only reduces 
soil erosion, but also saves him time 

and money through reduced 
machinery and fuel costs without 

sacrificing yie lds. 
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Farmers, like Dale Grimmius, have assistance from 
Grundy County District Conservationist Marcia Roll to 
develop whole-farm resource management plans. One 
practice being emphasized is developing nutrient and 
pest management programs for cropland. By proper soil 
testing, nutrient application is evaluated so correct 
amounts are appl ied only when needed. 

Grundy Center Community High School students plant 
native prairie as a buffer along a tributary of Minnehaha 
Creek. 

Grundy County Engineer Gary Mauer looks over a road ditch southwest of 
Grundy Center where a roadside management program will soon be 
implemented. The program will incorporate a variety of practices that not only 
control weeds, but enhance the value of the roadside aesthetically, increase 
wildlife habitat and improve water quality by decreasing soil erosion. 

Urban and Rural Working 
Together 

Since nonpoint source pollution 
can be attributed to various land 
disturbances. specific methods have 
been developed to mtmmize both these 
disturbances and the runoff they 
generate. These methods are known as 
best management practices, or BMPs. 

Synonymous wi th pollution 
prevention , B MPs U')C the land in the 
wisest possible ways -- whether it be 
for growing crops or graz ing cattle, 
bU!Idmg s treets or mamtaintng Ia\\ ns. 
BMPs are exactly what the phrase 
implies -- coordinated, judicious timing 
(mcluding ~orne structures) .1 compo
nent s within a total land management 
S) ')tern . 

The map at left -.hov. · the area of 
Mmnehaha Creek watershed and some 
of the BMPs that \\ til be used to 
improve v.ater quaht) 111 the stream 
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Town and Country Effort 
Underway 

Over the year~. M1nnehaha Creek 
ha~ been catchmg a lot more than the 
errant shot!> of go I fer~ at the Town & 
Country Golf Club. It' s also been 
takmg a lot of sed1ment from 
streambank ero~ 1 on. 

The members of the golf couro.,e 
have been among the first 10 the 
c.ommumt} to embrace the v.atero.,hed 
prOJect and some of the1r effom can 
alread} be ~een 

The golf cour~e 1s an excellent 
example of hov. a natural approach can 
prov1de both beauty and funct1on to a 
recreati onal area. Improvements such 
as the strateg1c planting of praine 
Dower~ not onl y act as a filter for run
off 1nto the !>tream, but also enhance 
the aesthcucs of the course. 

During the Minnehaha Creek 
Water!>hed ProJeCt, members of the 
golf c lub continue to be involved in 
stabll inuon of the stream bank and 
other efforts to 1mprove the watershed. 
Membcro., of the club have al so offered 
the usc of labor and equipment for 
Improvement proJects. 

But perhaps most Importantly, 
Town & Country allows access to the 
golf course for educational tours. By 
Its very nature and name, Town & 
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Countr} prov1de., a '>Uperb venue to 
showca'>C a JOII1t effort of urban and 
rural resident'> to 1mprove the1r water
shed 

Native plants provide a colorful 
buffer around the pond. 

Vera Krull, a member of the Town & 
Country Golf Club, with a native 
prairie planting near the second tee. 
The golf course has been using 
prairie plantings in various locations 
to control run-off. 

Under tandmg Storm Se-wers 
To man} people. o., torm sewers 

would appear to be the perfect outs1de 
dram Often times. the storm sewer 
become receptacles for } ard v. aste and 
other potential contaminants such ao., u'ec 
motor 011. 

Public Works Director Jim Copeman 
removing yard waste debris from a 
storm sewer inlet. 

"A lot of people o.,rmpl} have no 
concept that \\ h<lt the) put dO\\ n the 
torm e\\ er-. affec ts the \\ ater qual H) of 

streamo.,," -.ard Jrm Copeman. pubhc 
\\Orks drrector for Grund) Center. 

One of the pnmar} obJCCtl\e.., of the 
Mrnnehaha Creek Watershed ProJeCt 1::. t 
educate the rcsrdent'> of Grund) Center 
about hov. therr actions can affect \\ ater 
quality . 

Copeman sard the message ha 
already been dnven home to o.,ome 
residents who witnessed a demonstratror 
in the spring of 1998. By srmply openin1 
a fire hydrant, lettmg the water run 
through the storm sewer system and 
watching the outlet mto Mmnehaha 
Creek, people were able to see ho\>\ muc 
debn'> rs carried rnto the stream from tht 
urban area. 

'·The \\ atcr ran clear at the outlet at 
the start. but prCII) soon there was all 
krnd of dr rt and leaves comrng through 
People could not bcheve the rmpact o'f 
the run-off from the storm sewers." 
Copeman sard. 

e 
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For many homeowners, the 
practice of blowing grass clippings and 
leaves into the street seems like a 
common-sense approach to disposal. 
The next rain, after all , wi ll simply 
wash it all away down the storm 
c;ewers. 

But Copeman said allowing the 
yard waste into storm sewers poses both 
environmental and economic problems. 

"The decomposition of grass 
clippings and leaves take oxygen out of 
the water," Copeman said. 

Too much debris also clogs the 
storm sewer system causing water to 
back up. It is the taxpayers of Grundy 
Center who eventually pay the price for 
clean ups, after virtually every rain. 

"We can often times have two 
lJeoplc cleaning the mtakes on the street 
all day after a rain. At a cost of about 
$70 an hour fo r the manpower and 
equipment, that's over $500 a day to 
clean up after a rain," Copeman said. 

Preserving the Very Best 
It 's no secret that the soi l in 

Grundy County is particularly valuable 
to agriculture. Statistics show that farm 
land in the county consistently com
mands the highest per-acre rental rates 
m Iowa and has traditionally ranked 
among the top five counties in the state 
for land values. Many of the top seed 
companies use the rich soi l here for 
their seed production, including land 
withm the Mmnehaha Creek watershed, 
where 23 percent of the total area is 
considered to be highly erodible. 

Soil erosion from cropland is the 
number one source of surface water 
contammation in the tate of Iowa. 
Erosion not only fi lls our streams and 
lakes With ediment, but can also carry 
other contammants such as fertilizers 
and pe ticides which degrade water 
quaht) . Without the u e of best 
management practices, the long-term 
potenttal is to have both poor water 
qualtty and lower cropland productiv
lt) 0 

And from the producer' <; tand
point. it ju t make good sense. 

'The Mmnehaha Project offers an 
opportunity for the agricultural commu
nit) to educate the urban ector that we 

"I have always been interested in soli 
conservation. The Minnehaha 
Project interests me for two reasons. 
First, it involves the community, 
urban as well as agricultural 
community. Second, It gives me a 
chance to show my urban neighbors 
that farmers are Interested in water 
quality and soil conservation. We are 
trying to protect the environment." 

are concerned about 
water qual ity and 
soil erosion. There 
is no advantage 
economically to 
over-apply nutri
ents," according to 
Dale Grimmius, a 
local producer. 

During the 
Minnehaha Creek 
Watershed Project, 
the demonstration of 
agricultural B MPs 
wi ll be an important 
component of the 
effort. Some of the 
agricultural practices that will be 
demonstrated are conservation ti llage, 
ripanan buffers, grass waterways. 
grazing management, cover crops, and 
nutrient a.1d pest management and 
shallow-water wetlands. 

" It will be interesting to see how 
different practices affect water quality," 
said David Strickler, a local producer. 

"One practice of particular interest 
is the establishment of grass fi lter strips 
along the creek and noticing changes 
that occur," Strickler said. 

The Minnehaha Creek Watershed 
Project provides a chance for farmers to 
not only learn more about how agncul
ture impacts water quali ty, but also 
offers an opportuntl} to secure funding 
to help in the implementation of 
conservation practices. 

Kevm Baskins IS a non-pomt source 
pol limon uiformaflon spec wllst for the 
deparrmem 111 Des Moines 

-Dick Lynch 

Some of the latest technological 
equipment available to farmers, such 
as global positioning, will be 
demonstrated during the project. 

The Minnehaha Creek project is 
supported in part or in total by 
the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture and Land 
Stewardship's Division of Soil 
Conservation with funds from the 
Water Protection Fund or by the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources through a grant from 
the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. Technical 
assistance is provided by the 
U.S. Department of Agricu lture's 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Service. 
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Article and photo\ by Lowell Wa hbum 

The first and last hours of daylight will yield the richest colors (bottom right). 
Whenever possible, use reflections, fog, rain or snow to create a mood. 
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During the past decade. \\ildlife 
photography has become one of 
America· s fastest grO\\ ing pa-.umes. 
The current -.election and quaht) of 
photography e4utpment. film and 
prO<..e-.-.mg opuon-. have ne\ er been 
beuer It'-. unfortunate that -.oman) 
outdoor photographers feel extreme 
dtsappomtmcnt lll'>tcad of JO) \\hen the) 
tm,tll) ha\e the opportunlt) to \tev. 
the11· ltnl\hed worl<. 

I -.ull feel the same v. a} But O\er 
the ) cars I h;n I! d 1\<. overed a fe\\ 
technt4ues that h,l\e con..,t-.tentl) helped 
me obtam beuer outdoor tmage-, Like 
most thmgs 111 It fe. the things that \\ ork 
be"t seem to fall under the general 
headmg of Common Sen-.e 

: 
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Most magazine articles set out to 
acomplish a specific object ive. Most are 
des1gned to entertain , enlighten or 
inspire. The singular goal for this article 
IS to enable you to produce trong 
outdoor images that are twice as good as 
what you 're taking now. Let me know 
how it turns out. 

LIGHT: 
Light is the essence of photography. 

When you think about it, most photos 
are s1mply an attempt to capture and 
preserve on film an image that was 
conveyed to your brain -by light -
during a split second of time. The 
amount and angle of that light will 
determine the richness of that image. 

Whenever possible, I do the bu lk of 

j 

my shooting during the 
fi rst and last hours of 
the day when low
angle, soft light brings 
out the richest of colors. 
To understand how 
dramatic this effect 
really is, try this 
experiment. Pick a 
subject in your back
yard such as a birdbath, 
shrub or flower garden. 
Ob erve, or better yet 
photograph, the subject 
off and on throughout 
the day. You ' ll quickly 
become a believer in 
" low-sun photography." 
It's my guess that you'll 
also quit hooting 

pictures during the middle of the day. 

EXPOSURE: 
Having the perfect set of lighting 

conditions will mean little unless you 
can determme the correct exposure for 
taking the shot. Exposure is simply the 
amount of hght that ts allowed to reach 
the film once you trip the shutter. It is 
determined by a combination of shutter 
speed and by the size of the lens 
aperature or opening . 

Most 35mm single lens reflex 
(SLR) cameras are equipped with a 
through-the- lens li ght metering system 
These systems are designed to read 
"middle tone" light values that are an 
" 18-percent reflectance·· between 
whitest white and blackest black. In 
other words, your 35mm hght meter will 
automatically try to tum every subject it 
sees into 18-percent gray - half way 
between white and black. For most 
subjects (such as deer, Canada geese or 
snapping turtles) neutral , middle tone 
values will render the correct exposure. 
But for snow geese. swan!., and black 
Labs, it becomes an entirely different 
matter and your camera's meter reading 
can no longer be trusted. When metered 
as a gray tone, the swan will be under
exposed on film, while the Lab will 
become overexposed. 

Fortunately, there is a simple 
solut1on. To obtain perfect exposures of 
extremely li ght or extremely dark 
subjects, or of subjects surrounded by 
snow or water, s imply pan to an area of 
middletone light and use it for your 

meter 
reading. It 
really 
doesn't 
matter if the 
light value i 
obtained 
from a 
nearby 
boulder. a 
tree trunk or 
a friend 's 
Jacket. Just 
mak.e sure 
that what
ever j ou use 
consists of a 

Extremely light subjects, such as this 
swan, or extremely dark subjects will 
" trick" mechanical light meters. Use 
nearby midtones to obtain correct 
light readings. 

midrange tone and is located in the same 
light as the subject you wish to photo
graph. 

Once the co1Tect light value has 
been determmed, I intentionally 
underexpose the photo by 1/2 stop. 
Under low-angle light conditions, this 
slight adjustment will greatly boost the 
" richness" of your photos and is one the 
best kept secret of professiOnal 
photography. 

Many photographer , myself 
included , will often bracket their film to 
insure a perfect exposure. Bracketing is 
s1mply ta"-.mg shots above and below 
what you have already determined to be 
the correct hght \ alue. There's no 
question bracketing serves as a good 
insurance policy. ec;pectall y ~hen 
shooting m tnckj sttuatton<; hke bright 
snow scenes, sunsets or '\trong back-
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Get on the 
same level 

as your 
subject, 
even if it 

means 
getting wet 

and 
muddy. 

This spring 
peeper on 
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the-pulpit 
wouldn't 

have happened 
without 
getting 
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eyeball 

with the 
subject. 



ltghting. But bracketing docs have its 
pitfalls. As your subject con tinues to go 
about whatever it's doing, and as you 
continue to bum film - it is inevitable 
that one of your shots is going to be best. 
If that perfect shot happens to occur while 
you' re bracketing in the wrong direction, 
the photo will be ruined . 

COMPOSITION: 
Composition is the backbone of 

serious photography. Composition is 
what seperates artwork from snapshots, 
and is the ingredient that converts an 
ordinary picture into a powerful photo
graphic image. 

Composition is largely a matte r of 
framang your subject. It is unfortunate 
that many people use a "cross-hai rs" 
approach to photography. They find their 
target. dead center it in the tense, and trip 
the shutte r. The result is the outdoor 
equivelent of a police station mug shot. 
And while such photos may be fine for 
makmg a positive ID , they offer little in 
the way of artwork. 

A much more effective approach will 
allow your subject at least some room to 
move deeper into the photo 's frame. It 
really doesn't matte r whether or not your 
wildlife model is actually moving at the 
moment. ju 1 leave enough space for an 
ant1c1pated direction of movement. 

Compostion is also a matter of 
perspective. Most photographers tend to 
lower above or shoot down on their 
subjects. In most cases, thi 1 a mic;take. 
Whenever possible, do whatever it takes 
to get on the ~arne eye level as your 
wildhle subject. If you happen to be 
shoot1ng amphibians. fu rbearers or 
shorebards, obtaining the right perspective 
v.ill usually mean getting wet and mudd y. 
Don 't worry though. the instant reward of 
1mproved photos will be well worth any 
short -te rm hardship. 

Once you have achie\ ed an eye-level 
po 1taon with your subject, a lways use its 
C)eball a your lite ra l point of focuc;. All 
of the \ile\\er' s anent1on v. all be drawn 
there anyway: and if the eye i n ' t cri p, 
) our photo 1-.n ' t gomg to cut it. 

or cour~e. there are tho e rare 
occa-.-. aon~ '"hen "tov.ering over" your 
~ubject become the n ght thmg to do. 
Here·-. an e>..ample. During an October 

bird hunt, I lost my peregnne fa lcon 
when she chased a hen mallard over the 
horizon. After a long search, I fina lly 
located the falcon feeding on the duck. 
But . when I a ttempted to photograph the 
scene at the peregnne 's eye level, all I 
could see was what appeared to be a 
falcon standing on a pillow of loose 
feathers. By raising to my knees I was 
able to gain a more inte resting perspec
tive of the hawk and its meal. The 
afternoon light was fading fast, and I 
used a s light amount of fill fla h to 
enhance the details. For me, the 
comple ted amage offers a powerful 
statement regarding the age-old struggle 
between predator and prey. lt also 
e rves as a constant remmder the smgle 

most important aspect of compo'>ttton 
lies m "telling a story:· The most 
interesting photos are those that capture 
the subject while 1t 's "domg something" 

Putting your subject in the 
"crosshairs" is an 
ineffective composition 
(left}. As in the case with 
the pelican (below), 
always leave room for 
your subject to move 
deeper into the photo, 
even if it means " cutting 
off" part of the animal. 

-a bird preening ats feathers, a beaver 
gnawing a branch, a November buck 
checking a crape. Even an egg can be 
interesting, especaally if you catch it 

hatching. 
Most 35mm photos are shot on a 

hori zontal format. However, there are 
times when "getting vertical" is the only 
choice for obtainang a great shot. l'm 
always amazed at how many folks don't 
seem to realize they can tum the1r 
cameras sideways to obtain a completely 
different [verticlej perspective with 
which to frame thetr subject. 

FINDI NG A SUBJECT: 
Locatmg a workable model 1s by far 

the most dtfficult aspect of v.ildltfe 
photography. Most birds and mammals 
seem to fear humans above all other 
predator~. It" s no co1mc adence } our 
.. sleeping" subject became alert and then 



Action photos are always more interesting if you can depict the subject "doing 
something," such as this yellow Lab retrieving a pheasant, the beaver gnawing 

a willow branch (top) or the peregrine with its kill. Telling a story is the 
s tronges t aspect of composition. (Note: The peregrine shot is one example 

when s hooting above the subject rather than at eye level worked better.) 
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di-;appeared at the same 
itl'.tant )OU begin 
manuevering mto po..,itton. 
To the animal. ) our bod) 
language had effective!\ - ... . 
cOn\'e\'cd the message - ... 
)OU d 'htfted from harm-
les., -;troller to pro'' ltng ce 
hunter The '>Ubject I 
tn'it me 11 ve I) kne'' lt was 
bemg '>t.tlkcd. and wild 
anunal-; don't kno\1. the 
dtflerence bet,,een a tk.or 
f ' camera and a 
Rcmmgton ~lode! 870 ... 
,flOt!!un. To the "tid life 

~ 

community, ) ou repre-,cnt 
danger .tnd that·' all tt 

takes to prevent ) ou from 
getting cl photo. 

There are realh onh . -
t\\O good optton' tor 
overcommg tht' dtlemna. 

'-

One '' tor the photographt.>t 
to become completel) 
tm l'tblc The other '" to 

lind \\tldltfe thatl\n't alam1ed to )OUr 
prc-.ence 

Man> ctt). 'tate and national 
park lamb otlet .tn abund,mce of \vildlife 
that ha-.. become ,11 le.1't parttall} 
dc-,etl'.etlzed to human actt\ tt) Speuc-, 
11lil) \ clr) from buttern)' to bt-..on. and 
clll are tntngutng Ill thetr 0\\11 nght 
\ hen appro;tched ''o" I) and dehbertl) . 
"park'' tldllk" ptO\ tdc' e\.cellent 
opportumtes to 'te'' .md photograph 
am mal' 111 theu n.Hur.tl habtt.lh A' otd
mg C)e cont.ILt dunng the 'talk.'' til go a 
long '' <l) ttm ard mcrea-..mg -.;ucccs'> 

When 11 come-. to senous btrd 
photograph}. there·._ no -..ubstttute for a 
good blind. held bltnd'> come tn t\\0 
styles '>tattOmtr) and mobile. Station-
ary blind;; are most often located at 
nest1ng site'> ot feeding \lattOil'>. The) 
can be as inc\.pcn"" c ao.; a dt-.carded 
rcfngcrator bo\., or a-, elaborate as a 
de..,tgnatcd corner of ) our home. 

F01 stallonar) f1cld work I use a 
'itmplc. Iolii corner bltnd con,to;tmg of 
ftberght\s po'>h endo.,ed b) can' a'> ''alb 
and cetl1ng. Regardlco.;.., of the t) pe of 
blind you choo..,c. be -,urc the mtenor ,.., 
a .. dark cl'> PO''>Iblc II the bltnd I\ d.trk' 
on the tn'lde. \\lldllfe ''on't be able to 
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see you from the outs ide. If there is 
\ flO\\ cover, I prefer to bait the blind 
.uea wtth shelled corn and sunflowers. 
If the wi nte r is tough , you ' II get shots of 
every pheasant. deer. turkey and 
songbird in the area. At I 0 below, a 
portable heater will make your wait a lot 

more enjoyable. 
For those who enjoy photographing 

waterfowl and other aquatic birdlife. 
nothing beats a floating blind. Most 
floatmg blinds are made to resemble 
musl-.rat houses and are highly mobi I e. 
o\llthough 1 ' m not aware of any com

merc tally 
made 
floating 
blinds. home 
construc tion 
.s fatrl y 
basic. A U
..,haped 
'ityrofoam 
platform 
gtves the 
\ lructure 
flotatton. 
while l -inch 
metal 
strapmg 
provides the 
domed 
framework. The completed struc ture is 
''ailed with poultry ne tting. and camou
flaged \\ ith cattail sta lks. While the 
blind is in use, the photographer sit s 
'iUbmerged to the \vatst and navigates by 
ttp-toemg along the marsh bottom. To 
wetland wtldltfe, the structure appears as 
JUst one more chunk of floatmg vegeta
tion. 

The e ffectiveness of a floating .... 
musJ...rat house cannot be overstated. 
The ..,trucrure's lO\\ lens port will 
automaticall} put you at a bluebill' s eye 
level \\ hile, at the same ti me. allowing 
) ou to become comple te!) tn \ i ible. 
Once you get the hang of manuevering 
one of these contrapttons. ) ou ' II 
e\pcnence marsh lt fc m a \\a} you 
never dreamed possible. You ' ll be 
.tmazed as btrds [sometimes hundred of 
them I feed. preen. court, -even do 
battle -all '' tthin mere fee t of ) our 
I em .. 

To tal-.e the blind even a -;tep 

farther, I like 
to carry a live 
deco} (usuall y 
a hen malla rd) 
in a small cage attached to the outs ide o f 
the blind next to the lens port. The best 
hens are both tame and vocal. They add 
an a ir of confidence to the blind. and 
also offer at least some measure o f 
distraction while you work the camera. 
In many cases a good deCO} will cause 
wild birds to swim in for a c loser look. 
Don 't be surprised tf some acruall} get 
too clo e to photograph . 

For land-based 'A ildlt fe. your motor 
vechtcle makes a very effective " rolling 
blind." 

EQUIP ME NT : 
Virtu al!) all of the 35mm SLR 

camera bod tes currently on the market 
are capable of taking great outdoor 
photos. Pcrsonall}. I have never u!>ed a 
te lephoto Jense larger than 300mm. I 

Parks offer a wide 
variety of 
"desensitized" 
wildlife. 

The floating 
muskrat house 
blind (below left) is 
the single most 
effective tool for 
photographing 
aquatic birds. This 
mallard brood 
(below) was shot 
from a floating blind. 

have also used a number of zoom lenses 
with good re uh . One o f my favorite!-. 
is the modera te ly priced Nikon ED 80 to 

200 zoom. 
For smalle r subjects such as 

butte rflys, snail or flower-;, I prefer ro 
use something a long the ltnes of a 
straight 55mm micro lens or small 35 to 
80mm zoom with a macro feature. 

When it comes to obta ining razor 
sharp detatl, a stu rdy tripod is a must. 
Buy the best you can afford. In m} 
\ iew. a good tripod is a lmost as impor
tant as you r camera. O f course. there 
a re many situations when you have to 
move fast and there· s no t1 me to set up 
and level a tripod. In tho-;e cases the top 
of a fence post. a tree trunk or you r 
e lbo'A \\I ll ha\e to sufftc:e The best 
compensatton for these mpromptu 



Robm's nest taken in ambient light 
(top} and with fill flash . 

For this shot, I laid prone in 
the water while my wife, 

Carol , held a strobe about 
2-1 /2 feet above, and a foot 

to the side of the singing 
toad. My son, Matt, 

illuminated the subject with 
a dim flashlight, otherwise I 

couldn 't have focused in 
the pitch black. The team 
effort resulted in a perfect 

exposure. 
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-.upporh i-. to u-.~ the fa-.te'>L ... hutter 
-.p~~d )OUr lilm ,,jiJ handle 

In adduion to a tnpod Ill'> abo a 
good idc,t to can) -.orne '>Ort of lla.,h 
unit. E'en under good llghllng condt

-

• 

Lton.,, the JUdJC.IOU'> U'>e Of 
a ftll lla'>h can '>Often 
-.hadov • .., and enhance 
dctath Don't be afraid 
to cxpcnmcnt 

\-. }OU may have 
alrc.td} gue ... .,ed. I'm not 
muLh of a gear and 
gadget'> gu} A lot of 
<tm.lluer photographer'> 
are mtumdated '' hene\ er 
the) go to the lteld and 
l!ncountcr J ·prote-.
..,tonal" \\hO "carr\ tn£ . ~ 

cnounh oe.tr to OJ\'C a c e e 
pad, mule a bad. ache. 
Don't be All that 
U'>Uall; mean'> " that the 
"pro" ha-. rnone) and 
IO\ C\ gadget'> I) rule I' 
to keep the equipment 
\I rnplc and concentrate 
on the Important thmgs 
like cxpoo;ure and 
compo'>llton. The best 
photograph) eqUipment 
\ou'll e\cr use I\ not 
• 
'"hat'.., m front of.> our 
eye. but rather \\hat·.., 
behind It. 

FIL I 
The\ a'>t ... election of ftlm'> c.urrentl) 

<n Ilable to 35rnm photographer ... I'> 
unprcudentcd All are good. 
All h.ne their '>trong potnl'>
,,.,\\ell a-. their dt~ad\ antage-. 

~ 

Becau'>c pnnt film" are le-.-. 
'>ell'>III\ c to light. the) are much 
more forgl\ mg ol e~po..,ure 
errOl than are ..,llde film..,. But. 
although ..,llde film-. m.t) be 
more tempermental. the) are 
al<,o capable of producing a 
much higher grade of resolution. 
Profc..,sional grade -.llde films 
arc the rno'>t h} per--.ensill\'e of 
them all la\...e one mista\...e of 
any \...tnd and ) our photo ha.., had 
It. llO\\ C\ cr. \\hen handled 
corrcctl). protc ... -.tonal grade 
film-. are -.upenor to all others 

Great photo.., c,m ne\ er 
happen until film h e\.po'ied If 
"upcnoi Image-. are ) our goal. 

t 

Iii( 

lhe 

Ceo 
\1 
e 

n 



g pom:~ 

(h antJ£t' 

lim' are 
le) are mu~ 

. ,po,ure 
fillll' B~ 
) 013) be 
t tht') .tit 
(luCing a 
ol re~olu 
shde fil ' 
.,eo'tll'e 
e nll ~tJk· 
ph<'IO hl' 

• handleii 
Jllill grad( 
lO a)IOI~ 
·anne'~ 
·, e'P'l'eJ 
-e)oUf:l 

don ' t be afraid to keep shooting until 
) OU run out of film or until your subject 
takes llight. It 's been my experience 
that shooting from a blind will provide 
the greatest opportunities for multiple 
exposures. Don ' t make the mistake of 
mo\ mg on once you 've obtained a few 
good shots. About the time you ' re 
read) to quit shooting is usually when 
the ..,UbJect \\ill real! ) begm to preform. 

PEOPLE somet1mes ask me if I 
ha\ C ~ hat I consider to be my favonte 
or best photo. This question will leave 
most photographers scratchmg the tr 
head .... . bur for me the answer is simple. 

M) favonte photo \\as taken at 
Cerro Gordo Count) · Zirbel Slough in 
March 1989 The day was c ri p and 
clear and the '' aterf 0 \\1 m 1 oration \\ a e 

m full swmg. From the confines of my 
floatmg mm.k.rat hou e. I ' ' as hootmg ... 
film ltk.e a ban hec. I obtamed several 
great ..,hots that da) . but it .. , a the Ia t 

half hour o f dayltght that I' ll alwa)S 
remember best. 

Just before sunset, ducks began 
pouring into the s lough from all points of 
the compass. There were thousands of 
them and the air came alive with the rush 
of wings and the quacks and whistles of a 
dozen species. Then it happened. 

The low, late afternoon sunlight 
suddenl y set the marsh on fire. Every 
catlai l stalk , every muskrat lodge, and 
every duck suddenly began to glow with 
rhe v .. armest mtenstt) of color J have ever 
w itnessed. 

A circumstances \\Ould have 1t. I 

was down to my last 36-exposure roll of 
Ektachrome. The ducks were practicall) 
landing in m) face, and J' x,e never 
concentrated harder than when I rationed 
out those last 36 shots. All too qUJckl) 
the roll was finished . 

While continumg to enJO) the bird 
sho~ , I began to stov.- equtpment for the 
paddle home. M) hands were getung 

Don't be afraid to experiment, be 
creative, capitalize on a mood. 
Giant Canada geese (left) on subzero 
morning. 

Lowell Washburn became hooked 
on outdoor photograph_v when lze 
shot his first bird photos in 1959. 
Hts amcles and photographs hare 
appeared in more than -10 maga
:mes including Sports Afield, 
National Wild l1 fe, Birder's World , 

and Outdoor Li fe. He joined the 
Iowa Conservationist tn 198./ 

cold , and as I unloaded the camera body 
I fumbled the film . 1 panicked , and for a 
moment or tv.o m) left hand became a 
ping pong paddle as 1 franticall y 
struggled to keep the cannister above 
water. Fmally the inevllable happened . 
1 don' t think I'll ever forget the s ight of 
tha t roll o f film as 1t di sappeared mto the 
mirky depths of the wa ist deep water . 
Addi ng insult to mju ry. 11 occurred to 
me that there had been no reason for 
unloading the camera over water since 1 
was out of film an) \\a). 

l once heard a fri end remark that 
"the very be t photos are m our hearts 
and mind'>." For me that statement nngs 
especiall ) true. The ver) best photo I 
ex,er took 1s ti lll) mg at the bottom of 
Z irbel S lough , and tt 's a beauty. 

Much -\pni199<J • lo"~ Const'r. dllonl\t 3 I 



PHOTOGRAPHING 
IOWA'S LITTLE 

DRUMMER 

Some '' ildlifc photos come eas) 
\tlost do not A fe,, come 'Cl) hard 
The photo accompan) tng tht l> arucle ts a 
good example of one that came vel) 
hatd 

'The a'>.,tgnment sounded stmple 
enough Go to the <.,pnng woodland, 
lt sten fo1 a drummmg ruffed grouse, 
lm~ate ht-. drummtng log, -,et up a 
portable photo bltnd and start shooung 
away. If the endeavor proved success
ful , the photos would be used for a 
maguine layout the fo llowing year. 

'I he ftrst part of the mtsston went 
... mooth a., '>Ilk. After onl y an hour and a 
half of .,couttng. I had located four 
dtffcrcnt males The one I chose to 

work \\as drummmg from atop a log 
located JUSt I 'iO )ards from the road. 
Although the log \.\,ls surrounded by 
neat!) Impene trable brush, a "ell-u.,ed 
dec• trad led nght to the spot. B) 
qutetly U'>tng tht '> trail , I was able to 
approach w1thm '>cvcral yards before the 

grou..,e detected 111) pre-.ence. The btrd 
erupted I rom the log and beat a ha't), 
n g;ag n:trcat th1 ough the ttmber. 

Once the grou..,c \\ J'> gone. I 
qtllch.l) made 111) ''J) to the log. ad-
..,tratched b.uh. ,\lld cl couple of loose 
leathet'> clead ) mat h.cd the prec tl>e spot 
"" here the bm.l had repeated!) '>tood to 
drum. Wtthtn mtnutes I had erected a 
I out-cornet , canva ... bl md exactl y 13 fee t 
from the :-.pot. I postlloncd a tripod o 
the len:-, wou ld be at grouse-eye level. 
Becau'>e the overhead canopy was rather 
dense, I attached a fla '>h unit to the 
ouhtde of the blind. 

As I ... ettled tnto 111 ) cramped 
qu<Hter-.. thete ''a:-, nothmg le ft to do but 
''all lo r the grou..,e to rc.,umc drum
mmg. The rc..,ult '> ''ere '>OOn 111 coming. 
I had onl) been 111 the bllnd for 2-l 
1111lllltes ''hen the bt rd began to sound 
off. The onl ) httch \\U'> the grouse \\as 
no"' here ncar m)Jocatton. 

What had happened wao; obv10us. 

In ,tddtuon to maint,tining <l pnne1ple 
log. man) n1alc g• Oll',c .tlso choo..,e t\\ o 
or three alternate drummtn!! ... tte.., ... 
The ... e ,\rc u..,ed .tfter <1 tmd ,.., dt..,turbed 
at the matn '-lle \\hen the danger ha" ... 
pa..,..,etJ. the grou..,e return' to ll.., central 
loc,lt ton. 

Becau..,e the dtummlllg I '' ao; nO\\ 

hcanng came from '' tthm 50 or 60 
yards. I h.ne'' 11 had to be "m) btrd." 

o other male would be tolerated at 
such close range. 

One thtng ''a-; clear. If I were to 
ge t the photo.,, the alternate ~-> tle '' ould 
ha' e to he temporanl ) deactivated . 
Leavmg the blind. I began to ... neak 111 

the direction of the drummmg. But tht~ 
ttme there'' .1-. no dee• trail and I "'a~ 
forced to proceed on hand' .md knee~. 
It '' <l~ cruct.ll I locate the exact ... pot. and 
as the ... mmd of drummmg became 
louder. I '>\\ 11ched to a belh era'' I • 

, 

Fmall ). l ''a' \Cl) clo,e. Peeh.mg 
abo' c a thtcJ.. c lump of goo ... ebeme~. 1 

711 , 

R 

, 
• 
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WEIGHT / LENGTH DATE 

CoNSERVATIONIST M AGAZINE 

The following list includes the top 10 entries and released of 
each species taken in 1998. Current state records are in bold 

type. An (*} indicates a new record this year. 

ANGLER, HOMETOWN LOCATION, COUNTY 

Bass, Largemouth (Minimum 71bs. or 22" ) 
lOlbs 12 oz. 
IOibs 3oz 
9lbs 
71bc; 12oz 
7lbs lloz 
7lbs 8oz 
71b~ 7oz 
7lbs 6oz 
7lbs 4oz 
7lbs 3oz 
7lbs 
7lbs 
7lbs 
7lb~ 

Released 
25" 
22" 
")")" --

5/84 
8112 
5/20 
10/31 
5116 
9/25 
8/28 
10/6 
9/13 
511 
4/17 
8/30 

12/5 

8/2 
4119 
510 I 

Patricia Zaerr, Davenport 
Verhn HilL Wellman 
Hank Timmerman, Pactfic JunctiOn 
Wtllard Dencklau, Humboldt 
David Mtchael RIZZIO Sr .. Cedar Rap1ds 
Michael Edward Darnold, Malvern 
Glenn Johlas. Charle~ Ctt} 
Mtke Schermer, Charle~ Ctty 
Jtm D Tert), Clarinda 
Daniel Lee M1llcr, Bndge\\atcr 
Daryl Jans, Grundy Center 
Jeff Warren, De., Momes 
Les Martm, Oskaloosa 
Steve HuedenpohL De., Momes 

John Hooper. Indianola 
Patrick A. Walker, Stoux City 
Joshua 111mg\\orth, Ne\\ton 

Bass, Smallmouth (Minimum 4lbs. or 20") 
7lbs 12oz 
Sib~ 12o7 
5lb., 4oz 
)lbs 1oz 
Sibs 
4lbs 14oz 
41bs 12ot 
4lbs l2oz 

9/90 
6113 

5110 
9/4 
9/1 
10.25 
4114 

Rick Gray, Dickinson 
Enc \\ nght, \\ ood\\ ard 
Chad Brown, Central C1ty 
Mtke Onushak, Arnolds Park 
Darrel L Dean, Shell Rock 
Bob Keaney. Des Momes 
\ tarie Ta} lor S1oux Ctt} 
Rocky Thompson Sptrit Lake 

Lake J.' isher , Davis 
Farm Pond. Washington 
M1le H1gh, M1lls 
West OkobOJI, Dickin..,on 
Pleasant Creek. Linn 
Pond, Mtlls 
Pond. Flo}d 
Rock Quarry. Floyd 
Farm Pond, Page 
Pond. Adarr 
County Pond, Hardm 
Lmle Rl\ er Lake. Decatur 
Farm Pond, Mahaska 
Bea\er Lake. Dallas 

Farm Pond, Warren 
Farm Pond, 'Woodbury 
Farm Pond, Ja.,per 

W est Okoboji, Dickinson 
Sptrit Lake. 01clanson 
'Waps1p1mcon R1ver. Linn 
\\est OkobOJI Dtckmson 
Cedar R1\ er. Bremer 
West OkobOJI Dickmson 
B1g <iptnt Lake. DKkmson 
\\est OkobOJI Dickim.on 
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4lb 8oz 4/10 

4th-. Soz 9/4 

4lb!-. 7oz 5/3 

Released 
20" 4/10 

18.5" 6/3 

21" 6/26 

2 1" 2/26 

Bass, White (Minimum -
31hs 14nz 
31b-. 60/ 

31b<. 
2lb-; 15oz 
2tb ... 14oz 
2Jb 1-0Z 

5/72 
5/30 
1113 
12/24 
12/24 
11/1 

Bass, Wiper (Minimum 
18lbs 15cu 
16lb-. 14ot 
14lhs 14ot: 
13lbs 12ot: 
13lhs 4ot: 
6lh 4ol 

9/97 
8/8 
10/25 
II 14 
515 
9/3 

Bass, Yellow (Minimum 
llbs 9oJ: 
Jibs 4ol 
llbs 2ol 
llh~ I Ot: 
Jibs 
lSo1 
14ol 
11o/ 
11ot 
13ol 

~/9 1 

8117 
5/14 
4/9 
5/9 
4/4 

4/30 
S/1 
515 

Dan 'I homas. DO\\ s 
Darrel Dean. Sloan 
Crmg Anderson. 1Ilford 

Alan Rtemen chneider. Okoboji 
Chn \\ 11lictm on. Cedar Fall-. 
John R. Oldham, ~lason Cit\ -
~like Sal11nan, Gram 11le 

2.5 lbs.) 
Bill Born. ~ lilford 

Scott oyer, Anuoch 
Barry Andersen, Arnold" Park 
B1ll J·ern • Spint Lake 
Del Gonder. Spmt Lake 
~ ltchael l·t cher. t\ lanche..,tcr 

4 lbs.) 
Don (htl'r gaa rd . Des \lome~ 

Greg Bed.ctt. Polk Cit) 

Ron Pilcher. Ankeny 
Brian Mount. Des t\1ome.., 
Russell R. Ka-.al. Chelsea 
Ron Hollada), Cedar Rapids 

.75 lbs.) 
Bill Campbell, Council Bluff's 
:-.lace Burne,, Old" 
Rile) Perdue, Red Oak 
Tc11 y [~. lm tn, Lake View 
Ro)CC Band). ~lanche-.ter 
J 1111 Rodman. Lake \'iev. 
Da\ id Sn) dcr. Ltk.e 'v te\\ 
Dcnni" Wendel. \vaterloo 
James P Vv tlson V.. aterloo 
Jim Vv1bon 'Waterloo 

Bluegill (Minimum - 1 lb.) 
3lbs 2o1 
2lb.., Xot 
21h~ So1 
llbs 14ol 
lib-. l0o1 
Jibs 7ot 
llhs 601 

llbs 6ot 
Jibs So1 

2 1'~18 II h A\<•rd • low Cnn<ef'allonm 

7/86 
7/3 
5/24 
6/1 
6/20 
1/23 
6/17 
5117 
6/18 

Phil Algrcen, Farlham 
Stc\ e Walker. Red Oak 
Derek 1 Icrman Greene 
Paul futtlc !'~on\ alk 
Thomas \ . Kcll), Davenport 
Lan \ L. Han t::\ Pcm· 

• • 
Bl") an ·\u,tin. Smethport. PA 
\1ark J L mon f·on~st City 
Ketth ( acck Ruth\ en 

Rock Quail), Franklin 
Cedar R1\ er. Bremer 
Sp1rit Lake. Dickmson 

West Okoboji. D1ckin,on 
Cedar Rher, Bremer 
H1g Spint, Dickinson 
Wc~t Okoboji. Dickin~on 

\\ c-.t Okoboji. Dich.mo,on 
\\est Okoboji. D1ck -·" 
1-..a t Okoboji. Dickm,on 
l::.a t Okoboji, Dickm,on 
hast Okoboji, D1ckm,on 
~lis ~~"1pp1 Rl\ cr, Cia) ton 

D~ \1 Rn cr, Polk 
~hl) Jon JilL. Polk 
o~s ~toine ... RiH~r. Polk 
Des ~toinc-. Ri\cr. Polk 
Po\\ c"hic k 
Cm.th illc. John,on 

Lake :\lana\\a, Potta\\attamie 
Lake Geode. Hen!) 
Rock Qua \ \ lontgomer) 
Arr<l\\ head S.K 
~laquokct, R1\ cr Dela\\ are 

Black Ha\\ k ~JL 
I .ake \rnl\\ Hc.td <)Jc 
r,t..,t I akc. Black Ha\\ k 
r:a,t l.ake Black Hawk 
ba"t Ltkc Black Hawk 

Farm Pond. l\ladison 
Pond t\tontgomcr) 
Crabb .\pplc Creek. Butler 
Farm Pond l\ ladi son 
Farm Pond \luscatine 
Farm Pond, Greene 
rann Pond De" l\lomc" 
I'arm Pond -\udubon 
Stolle) Pll Cia) 
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l ib~ 5oz 
llbc; .toz 
llbs -lo1 

S/2 
6/26 
1126 

Jack Machacek, Central Cay 
Tom Harmm. Council Bluf1s 
Jerry Jensen. Ida Gn.)\e 

Bowfin/Dogfish (Minimum 5 lbs.) 
lllbs 9oz 5/94 
9lbs 801 

Sibs 8oz 
Slbs 8oz 
Sibs lot 

Buffalo (Minimum 
56lbs 
.tOlbs 
3llbs 

6/4 
6/6 

6113 

5/96 
9/13 
5113 

Bullhead (Minimum 
Sibs 8oz 1189 
31bs 8oz 
2lbs 12oz 
2lbs 8o7 

6/13 
S/16 
9/.t 

Bill Gretten, Blue Grass 
Kenneth C Husemann. Stockton 
Gary L. Huffman. Washmgton 
Steve Soper, Olin 
Chns Bennet Muscatme 

20 lbs.) 
Terf} Gann, McClelland 
Josh Phelps, Spencer 
Mtck Raper. Marathon 

2.5 lbs.) 
Micheal Hurd, Ellsworth 
Lucy L. Go\ tg, Clannda 
Mtchael ~1 Thammavong. Cedar Fall.., 
Marvin D Gilleland, Ellston 

Catfish, blue (Minimum 20 lbs. or 35") 
62lbs 9/95 
59lbs S/23 
481bs 6/25 

Catfish, flathead (Minimum 
81lbs 6/58 
56 lb-. 2117 
491bs 6112 
431b ... 8/29 
421b ... 9oz 10/"H 
40lbs 2oz 2/16 
'Nib, 13oz 8119 
35Jb ... 3.5 
341b' 8/31 
331bs Soz 9/S 
3llb-. 10·20 
3llb, 8/2 

Released 
40" 3/6 
36" 5/31 
36" 55 

Darrell Carter , J efferson 
Rtck West Jr., Hone} Creek 
Brent Allen Jack, Glcm\OOd 

20 lbs. or 35") 
Joe Baze, Chariton 
Bob McGregor. Lone Tree 
Matthew Eugene Jordan, Marengo 
Pat Lutz. Panora 
Charles Ruff. Dubuque 
Steve Rembc, S1oux Ctt} 
Brad Chnstcnsen. LeClaire 
Ronald D Humbert. Columbus City 
Gordon Allen, Counctl Bluffs 
Samuel Lero} Retchart, Counc1l Bluffs 
Doug Le\\ ts Counctl Bluff.., 
Perr} Soule, Mtssoun Valle} 

Mtke T. Monteleone. Newton 
\\ tlham 0 ~ass. \\ aterloo 
~latt Lm elaL't". Coral\ ille 

Farm Pond, Jone~ 
Farm Pond, Harrison 
Farm Pond, Woodbury 

Mississippi River, Clayton 
Lake Odessa. Lomsa 
Cone Lake. Muscatine 
Wapsipinicon Ri\ cr, Jones 
Lake Odessa, Lomsa 

Manawa, Pottawattamie 
Lost Island, Palo Alto 
Storm Lake, Buena Vista 

Farm Pond, Hamilton 
Wmdm1ll Lake, Taylor 
Btg Woods Lake. Black Hawk 
Sun Valle} Lake. Rmggold 

Big Sioux River, Plymouth 
Mtssoun Rtver, Hamson 
Farm Pond. Fremont 

Lake Ellis, Lucas 
Im"a Rncr. Johnson 
Iowa River, Iov.a 
Mtsc;ouri River. Harrison 
MlSSlSStppl River. Dubuque 
Btg Swux, Woodbury 
Mtc;stsslppt Rner, Scott 
\ltsstsstppt Rner. Lomsa 
Mtssoun Rtver, Mllls 
Ieana, Taylor 
\1t'>'>Oun Rtver. Fremont 
Desoto Bend, Hamson 

Red Rock Dam, Marion 
Cedar Rtver, Black Hawk 
lov .... Rn er. Johnson 
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Catfish, channel (Minimum 
361bs 8oz 
221bs 8oz 
19lbs 4oz 
18lbs 1201. 
18lbs 9ol 
18lbs 
17lbs 8oz 
17lb" 8o1 
171bs 8oz 
17lb 
17lbs 

Released 
32" 
31 . 

8/93 
8/21 
7111 
8/24 
7/30 
7/6 
6/2 
7/20 
8/27 
,/2 
8/20 

06/20/9' 
05116/98 

15 lbs. or 30") 
Ron God\\ in. Earlham 
Chflord Law on. Dundee 
JdtnC' Ntckol. D}erwille 
Devw La\\ son, ~ tanchester 
Nick ~ loore. Linn Gro'c 
Dee ~t •• chacek. Central City 
Daniel Smith, Gladbrook 
'Jerri L:l\\son. Richmond 
'ltm Law ... on. ~l anchester 

~t tkc & Carol Sch\',eitzer. ~larion 
Robett Htnd11nson. ~l anchester 

Rtlc} Perdue. Red Oak 
John N. Lar en. 1\:a hua 

Crappie (Minimum 2 lbs.) 
"'lbs 9oJ 
31bs I 0 M 

31bs 2o~: 
Jibs 
31bs 
21bs t 3oz 
2lbs 13ol 
21bs 12ol 
2lbs 12ol 
2lbs I I 01 

2lbs I Oo1 

5/81 
8114 
5/29 
5/15 
5/26 
5/4 
5/4 
5/4 
6/25 
5/23 
51!.5 

Ted Tnmhridgc. ~larshaJltO\m 
Dick Glasptc, Ev,ex 
I eotl.l J.~cob-., Clarks\ ille 
Dan C. Cnm , Cedar Rapids 
John R. Oldham ~tason City 
Darrdl llunt Km-.ley 
Herb J. llandd. H,mcock 
Denise Zirkelbach Knox' ille 
Denni .... Doughet t\ \1,lfengo 
Kedn SculllHllll <)torrn Lake 
~ tonte Lee Timmu m.an, Pacific Junction 

Freshwater Drum (Minimum 15 lbs.) 
"'6lhs 
19lhs 
181bs 

10/62 
3/5 
5113 

Gar, Longnose (Minimum 
17lhs 8oi-
12lbs 
I llbs ?o1 

9/92 
5/2 1 
6/16 

R.l Farran. Clarion 
\l.1tthe\\ ~ l m clacc, Coralville 
Donald J. Baile}, Alburnett 

6 lbs.) 
Kc\in Rile), Cedar Rapid 
Jeff Phllltps. l:!.. ldon 
Bnen Jones, Davenport 

Gar, Shortnose (Minimum - 2 lbs.) 
4lbs 7oz 
2lbs 9ol 

2/96 
8119 

Mark Lindeman, D) sart 
Larry D. Pctcr-.t.:n Atlantic 

Goldeneye/Mooneye (Minimum 1.25 lbs.) 
2lhc, ~()/ 
llbs l lo1 

4 19'1K I 1 h A"arJ • Iowa t onserv•••on .1 

6/92 
9/19 

Mark Iklc, Farmington 
Robert Kerk sit.:ck \mcs 

I 

• 
M 

Mid. Raccoon Rh cr. Dallas 451 
Pleasant Creek, Lmn 
Prt\ ate Pond, Del a\\ are 
Plea.,ant Creek. Linn ~ 
Litt le Sioux Rn er. Buena Vista 
Farm Pond. Jonc' 
Wolt Creek. Tama 
Plea-.ant Crct.:k. Linn 
Plea-.ant Creek, Linn 
Pleasant Creek Lake, Linn / 
Plea ant Creek Lake. Linn 

Rock Quail). ~t ontgomcf) • 
l.inlc Cedar Ri\er. Ch1cka"a" 

Green Castle Lake, Man,hall 
Fann Pond, Page 
12 ~tile Lake. Umon 
L 1kc 1\l.lc Bridt.:. Johnson 
Bto <;ptrit, Dtckin-.on 
Little <;ptrit 
Cold <:,prttws, Cass 
Lake Red Rock. t\lanon 
Farm Pond \\ apdlo 
Buena Vi-.ta 
~t ile High t\ 1111., 

Spirit Lake. Dickinc,on 
t\t i-.sissippt Rl\ ~r Jack -.on 
~lississippl Rner. Allamakee 

l\lis~issippi Rhcr, Cia) ton 
De-. Moanc-. Rt\Ct. Wapello 
Mtssl'stppt Rl\er. Scott 

DSl\1 Rher. 1\larion 
QuatT\. ca ...... 

DSl\1 Rhcr, VanBuren 
<;J...unk Rn er. Stor) 

1 
-

• 
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Muskellunge (Minimum 15 lbs. or 40") 

Dallas 45lbs 9oz 9/95 Jerry Curry, Mitchellville Spirit Lake, Dickinson 
38lbs 11 oz 11127 Dick Christoffer, Spint Lake West Okoboji, Dickinson 

~ '30lbs lloz 1123 Don Johnson Jr, Spmt Lake West Okoboji. Dickin~on . 
22lbs 8oz 11/27 Frank Phelps, Spencer West Okoboji. Dickinson 

!na Vista 20lbs 10oL 1/2 1 R1ck Baungart, Okoboji West Okoboji , Dickinson 
181bs 3oz 12/12 Lari) D Bendhn. Spencer Spml Lake, Dickinson 
17lbs 6oz 6/27 Dave Degen. Lehigh West Okoboji , Dickinson 
171bs 5/21 James Moses, Manon Wes( Okoboji, Dickinson 
J61bs 5oz 7/21 Steve Smith, Urbandale West Okoboji, Dickinson 

Lmn 151bs 14oz 1118 Jack Longmore, Spmt Lake West Okoboji, Dickinson 

Lmn l5lbs 11/23/98 Lory s~anson, Hartle} West Okoboji , Dickinson 

mel) Northern Pike (Minimum 10 lbs. or 34") 1icka,a11 
25lbs Soz 2/77 Allen Forsberg, Albert City West Okoboji. Dickinson 
l7Jb-; 8oz 10112 Gary E Venz. Manl} Shell Rock. Worth 
171bs 7/3 Tra\ ts John Andersen, Palmer North Twin Lake. Calhoun 
16lbs 8oz 7/3 Gary Reed, Council Bluffs Blue Lake, Monona 

.tarshall l6lbs 3oz 7/3 Denny Palterson, Counctl Bluffs Blue Lake, Monona 
141bs 14oz 617 Tom Thompson, Mallard Lost Island. Palo Alto 
141bs 8oz 12/28 Rodney Lammers, Colesburg Mtssisstppt Rtvcr 

son I '31bs lOoz 1/17 Chad Nel<ion, Milford West Okoboji. Dickinson 
111bs 8oz 1/8 Greg Han<>on. Mtlford Fann Pond, Dtckmson 
I '3lbs 8oz 3/28 James E. Ktefer, Mason Ctt) Shell Rock Rt\er. Worth 
I '31bs 5oz 12/26 Wesley S. Tischer, Milford West Lake OkobOJI, Dtckmson 

)0 Released 
38. 317 Douglas A. Blunt, Charles City Shell Rock Rtver. Butler 
.17" 7112 Terry Rierson, Estherville Lost Island, Palo Alto 
16 5" 8/2 Ted Lo\e, Council Bluffs Blue Lake. Monona 
'3'5" 3113 Mike Monteleone, Newton Red Rock Dam, Marion 
15" 7/1 Barb A. Oldham. Mason Ctty Btg Spmt, Dtckmson 
:n 5" 1/29 Rock)' Thompson. <)puit Lake West OkobOJI. Dtckinson 

iOD 

ck~on 

Paddlefish (Minimum lbs.) namakee 25 
107lbs 3/81 Robert Pranschke. Onawa .Missouri Rher, "\lonona 

1 
3'5Jbs 1/31 Douglas Tieden, Alb1a Chanton Rtver. Appanoose 

~la\1oD 
' . 
~'apdlo Perch, Yellow (Minimum 1 lbs.) .ott 

2lbs 3oz 3/94 Daniel Borchardt, Mason City Morse Lake, Wright 
lib., 13oz 12/27 Chns Cacek. Ruthven Trumball. Cia} 
lib., l2oz 217 Enc E Anderson. Esten ille High Lake. Emmet 
llbs lOoz 12/30 Cork RoLeboom, Sanborn Stiver Lake, Palo A1to 

•0 Jibs 10o7 2115 Da\ 1d Frcnchs. Dtckens TrumbalL Clay 
l ib .... 9oz 2/17 Rod Douma. Sanborn High Lake, Emmet 
l ib, 9oz 2/14 Demck Marra, Sanborn Htgh Lake, Emmet 
llbs 9oz 217 Donald L Rogers Fort Dodge Htgh Lake, Emmet 
llbs 9oz 12/30 Hov .. ard Johnson II. Ruth\ en \ 1rgin Lake. Palo Alro 

' uren l lbs 9oz 1/2 Jerem} Ruehle. Ruthven Trumball. Clay 
Jibs 8.5oz 2/3 Kevtn Kulow, Gracttmger High Lake, Emmet 
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Sauger (Minimum 2.5 I bs. or 1 8") 
6lhs Suz 1()/76 :'\lr:-.. \\ . Bu,cr. Sloan 

4th-. l oz 12/4 Robert Henkel, Dubuque 

4th ... 3/23 Bob Ung r , ~lanche,ter 

3lh.., 14oz 1/31 Raymond ~~ 1-ranklm, ~ttrion 

31b~ 80l 12/12 Bob V.~llero), Da\enport 

3th~ 8oz 11/25 Chfton I ylc K,nttlman, Stra\\ herf) Pomt 

31b., 8oz 11/07 l,tson G,tllup, ('h,trlcs City 

3lb~ 7ot 3/IR l·ranct'> K. C.trlson, Cedar Raptd!-1 

3lbs 6oz 3/23 Alan B10nncr. Cre co 

3lb~ 501 11/27 Jmme Schrobtlgen, Dubuque 

3lb.., 5ol 9/16 Ieffel) I ero) Johnson, Stoux Ctt) 

Released 
19" 07/10/9, K) le Brenner, l\lohne 

Saugeye (Minimum 6 lbs. or 25") 
91 b"i 2o1 
7lb., 12oz 
71bs 7ol 

Sucker (Minimum 
lSlbs loz 
6lbs 

4/96 
7117 
12114 
1/30 

9/83 
3/23 

4 lbs.) 

:\like ll'Gilligan, \\ cb ter Cit) 
Ted R. Lunke. Pnmghar 
R.1nd) Gercau. hJ\\ a Cit) 
Rand.1ll C. Young ... trom. Sioux Ctt) 

Glen I:. Dittman, Ona\\a 
DnugJa.., L Peet, Cedar Rapid.., 

Sunfish (Minimum 1 lbs.) 
llbs l_.oz 6/97 
Jibs I I 01 9/22 
Jibs Rot 617 
Jibs 40/ 6/6 
llhs 3ot 9/30 

Trout, Brook (Minimum 
7lbs 
5lbs I lot 
5lbs 
4Jbs lo1 

3lbs Xoz 
3lb.., 12ot 
Jibs 
2lbs 3ol 
2lbs 14ol 
2lbs 
2lbs 

7/96 
6/19 
6/11 
lOIII 
7/1 () 
6/16 
7/11 
5115 
4/6 
6/16 
8/5 

Russ Farrell Prairie Cit\ • • 

Vernon Bundle), Hennepm 
Janet Strunk, Farnungton 
Case) Tunnell, E-.. ... ex 
l~litabeth 1 ~. Stradtmun, Ben' ick 

1.5 lbs. or 15") 
Da" id K<narik, Marion 
D,111.1 Dowd. Nc\\ Hampton 
Kerry M.tgner. Vv .tukon 
l om Khmeh ~pill\ illc 
Mmnie Guhd, '\llison 
1-.urt 5rmth \ tminia Beach. VA 
R.md) .\. l\l.1hone), D)ers\ ilk 
Kon Jot gcnscn, Donahue 
Con.!\ ~k\er, Calmer . . 
Bill Schmelzer, Cedar Rapid-.. 
Tro) Stephen l\lcC'umbcr '\c1-..hua 

• 

1i souri Rhcr. \\ oodbuiJ 
~1t'>'>l'>'>tppt Rt\er. Dubuque 
Mt..,<>t'><itppt Rl\ er. Cia) ton 
l\lt St'>'>tppt Rt\ er, Cia) ton 
l\lt'>st stppt Rn er, \\ apello 
Mts!.ts~tppt Rt\er. Clayton 
Mt-;w;stppt Rt\er, Allamakee 
l\lt.,sts 1pp1 Rl\ er, Cia) ton 
l\ltssJss1pp1 RJ\er. Allarnakee 
~h stsstppl Rtver. Jack..,on 
Mts oun R1\ er. \\ oodbury 

Ml'>'>I'>'-IPP' Rncr, Scott 

Des Moine.., Rh cr. Polk 
Laulc Stou Rn er, Lmn 
lo\\•1 RJ\er. John..,on 
S1oux Rl\ er, \\ oodbuf) 

:\li""ouri Rhcr, :'\Ionona 
Cedar Rner. Linn 

l'arm Pond. l nion 
l akc \\ apcllo, Da\ .... 
l·arm Pond. Van Buren 
hmn Pond. Page 
Badger Creek 1 ake. l\ladi..,on 

Fountain Springs, Dclm,are 
Trout Run ( red,, \\ mneshtck 
Y clio\\ R1\ c1 Allamakce 
Trout Run. \Vinneshick: 
Twut Run, \\'mne-..hiek 
\Vexlord Stre.un, Allamakee 
l\ laquoket.t R i' cr. De hm arc 
Upper hm a Ri' cr 
lJout Run, Winnc,h1ek 
Fountam Spnng..,, Dda\\ are 
Granms Cn.:ek, hl) ettc 

• 
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Trout, Brown (Minimum 3 lbs. or 18") 

1dbUQ 151bs 6oz 6/95 Gerold Lewis, Gladbrook North Prairie Lake, 
buque Blackhawk 
~ton 14lbs 3oz 12/20 Adam Schumacher, Dubuque Hentage Pond, Dubuque 

.l} ton 13lbs lOoz 611 Clare Mmcks, Decorah Trout Run, Winneshiek 
apello l3lbs 5129 Randall L. Voshell. Ankeny Trout Run, Winncshiek 
&}1on IOlbs 7oz 7/18 Rob Gnffith. Des Momes Little Paint Creek, Allamakee 
lamakee 91bs 8oz Ntck Decker, Evansdale Wexford Creek, Allamakce 
) ton 8lbs 14oz Gilbert H. Nesler. Dyersville BanKston Park Creek, Dubuque 
lamakee 8Ibs 6oz 5/16 Clint Kaune. Oelwten Joy Spnngs, Clayton 

8lbs 3oz 5/26 Thomas Z. Watkm~. Waterloo JO)' prings, Clayton 
8Jbs 2oz 6119 Ivan Melcher Yell9w River, Allamakee 
81bs 6/4 Ntcole Batyn. Elkader Buck Creek. Clayton 

.ott 

Trout, Rainbow (Minimum 3 lbs. or 18") 
19lbs 8oz 7/84 J ack Renner , \ \'aterloo French Creek, Allarnakee 

Polk 
161bs 2/4 Evertt Halweg, Decorah Trout Run, Wmneshtek 
14lbs 8oz 8/20 Curt Saland. Waterloo Glovers, Fayette 

~tnn 14lbs 8oz 7/9 Tim Marshall. South'>tde Trout Run. Wmneshiek 
1 121bs 8oz 5/21 John L. Denfield. Waterloo Trout Run, Wmneshlek 
lUI)' 

lllbs lOoz 6/4 Mike Amundson. Waterloo Glover's Creek, Fayette 
lllbs 4oz 7/30 Gary W Pterce. Lake Mtlls Clear. Allamakce 
lllbs 5119 Clare Mmcks. Decorah Trout Run. Wmnesh1ek 
IOibs 14oz 616 Timothy W. Buhr, Maynard North Mink Creek, Fayette 

nona IOibs 12o7 Scott Jeffrey. Ames Trout Run Creek, Winneshiek 
IOlbs lloz 9/4 Bf)'an S<..hmitz. Cedar Rapids Dalton Lake, Jackson 

Walleye (Minimum 8 lbs. or 28" ) 
l41bs 8oz 9/86 Gloria Eoriatti, Ankeny Des Moines River , Polk 

" 12lbs 4/6 Hans Schroeder. Maquoketa Misstssippi Rtver, Jackson 
tren I Jibs 6oz 7/31 Lewts Terhsner Sr . Clinton Mississippi Rt\>er. Allamakee 

lllbs307 2/26 Donald J. Bailey, Alburnett Mississippi Rt\>er 
~1adi ,on lllbs loz 10/30 Mike Dryden. Carroll Lost Island, Palo Alto 

lllbs 2119 Mtke Norcross. Manl) Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo 
IOibs 15o7 12/17 Dann)' D Ford Jr. , Oskaloosa Des Momes Rt \cr. Wapello 
lOibs 14oz 11/8 Da\id W. Wiliams, Tipton Misstssippi River, Allamakee 
IOibs 13oz 12/26 Donald L Johnson Jr. West OkobOJI. Dickmson 

oela\lart' IOibs 12oz 3/25 Mtchael Azmger. Cedar Rapids MisSt'>Slppi Rtver. Allamakee 
lj\ tnne,htek IOlbs 9oz 915 Rodney Stiver, Dumont Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo 

1:U;ee 
Released ,htek 
~0" Da" Id Rutherford. Belle\ ue Lake kana. Adams sh1ek 29 5" 2/26 Chuck U ngs. New Hampton Missts5Ippi Rtver, Clayton ~uamakee 

oela\\.ut 
28 5" 3/24 John C Kepler. Cedar Rapids Mts<;Isstppi River. Clayton 
2T 5112 Scou Stone. Dickens Lo'>t bland. Palo Alto 

. .;hick 
28" 2/3 Steven L. Baumgartel, Cedar Rapids Mt.,'>tssippt Rt\er. Jackson 

oela\\olfe 
28" 5/20 Bob Hansen. Cedar Falls Misstssippi Rtver. Allamakee 

l)ene , 
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White Amur (Minimum -
*61lhs 8oz 5/98 

60lb5. 9/27 

53lbs 8oz 6/22 

46th~ Ol 7/5 

45lb ~oz 6/20 

30Jh-. 401 4/20 

25 lbs.) 
T~ lcr \\ arncr. Greenfield 
Shannon D<l\ i . Burlinglon 
Vnughn \\'a!>smk. Hull 
Gordon Allen. Council Bluff-. 
Cod) l\lul\ihtll , Nc,ada 
Ryan Wa.,~mk, Hull 

1999 

Lake Greenfield. Adair 
Farm Pond. Des l\1oine 
Gra\el Pll. Sioux 
Pon) Creek, ~1 ill., 

Hickory Gro\ e 5loi) 
Lake Pahoja, L) on 

r-----------------, 
ENTRY BLANK FOR IOWA RECORD FISH I 

•If you catch a fish eligible for suhmi~sion for a 
big fi sh award, plea<>e iill out this entry blank. for 

many of the predator species, you may release the fish 
a cl still receive the big fi sh award by nweting the 

hsted length limitations. One witness must Jttest to 
the weight of the fi sh to the nearest ounce on scales 
legal for trade, or to the length, \vhic h is measured 
from the tip of the snout to the t1p oi the tail (total 

length). If there is some doubt in species identifica-
tion, the angler should contact the nearest DNR 

personnel in the area for \Pri ti< ation. 
- New all-time record fish must be examined and 

verified by DNR personnel. 
• fhe entry blank should be filled out and mailed 

with a photo or color slide of the angler and fic;h to. 
fish Records, Iowa Department of Natural Re~ourc es, 
Wallace State Off1ce Building, Des Momes, lA S03 19 

00 34. Photo will be returned to angler. Large f1sh 
will be recogn1zed for each year as well tls all-time 
records over a period of years. An anglmg award 
certiiicate and shoulder patch v. Ill be !>Cnt to the 

angler for each qualifying entry. The top 10 record 
fi sh and released of each species are l1sted each year 

in the Iowa Conservationist . 

8 I'J<IS I ' hAw mh • (O"'d Con<enu!IOOISI 

I 
I (One entry per species, peryear. Please print.) I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Street;RFO I 
I City <,tate Zip I 
I I 
I Species I 
I Date I 
I Name of lake/stream 

I 
I I 
I County \A./here Caught I 

I Total Length 
I 

I I 

I Weight I 
I Bait or lure used, etc. 

I 

I I 

I Was th1s f1sh released (u rc le one)? Yes No I 

I Witness 
I 

I I 
I Name I 

I City State Zip 
I 

I I 

I (Entnes ot fish caught during the t urrent year must I 

I be sent to the Iowa Department of Natural Resources I 
I by January 15 of the follo'v\ lng rear ) I 
L-----------------J 
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spoiled the grou e at the same instant he 
spotted me. The bird rose with a 
··,., h,rrrr" ar.d was gone. 

This log had no te ll -ta le natl 
'>Cratches. No loose feathers. If I had 
nu~hed the bird from a di stance, there 
\\ Ould have been no v. a) o f detennming 
the l.Orrect log. I quid.!) buried the log 
in a '>lack o f loose branches and returned 
to the blind. 

Within 20 minUle~. the grou<,e ' ' as 
loud!) drummmg again . The onl) hitch 
\\a~ the bird was nowhere near my bl ind . 

Lea\ mg the blind on hand~ and 
knee-.. I headed out m search of the 
sclond alte rnate log. Fifty minutes later, 
I returned to m) quarters. MissiOn 
accompli shed. 

For a half hour I stared through the 
bltnd\ porthole at the na tl scratched log. 
~othmg Suddenl) from 40 ) a rds to the 
rear. I could hear the grouse crank up. 

He '' a .... drumming from a third alte rnate 
\ IIC 

During the coarse of the moming, 
this process was repeated time and agam 
until I'd had about all the crawling I 
could stand . I was convinced this male 
held the Guiness record for alte rnate 
drummmg sites. By noon. the grouse had 
quit drumming and I headed for the road. 
All I had to show for my efforts, so far , 
were several scatte red brush piles, some 
dirty clothes and two thorns mbedded m 
my right hand. 

When J arrived at daylight the next 
morning. I could hear the grouse drum
ming from what could only be its 
principle log. The blind had been 
accepted . 

l approached to within 30 feet before 
the bird towered from the log and 
disapeared into the red-orange sunrise. 
Camera and strobe were soon m place, 
and I settled in to see what the morning 
would bring. I wondered whether or not 
there were more a lte rnate drumming sites. 

S omething brushed the leaves, and I 
anxiously peered through the porthole. It 
was a white-tailed doe- passing so 
close all I could see '' as hatr A fter tha t I 
saw a chipmunk , and then a group of 
warblers. A turkey gobbled less than 20 
yards to the right. but I couldn ' t see the 
bird through the brush. 

I went back to staring at the log, and 
then suddenl y there he was- a magnifi
cent, red-phase. ruffed grouse cock. At a 
mere 13 feet, every minute detail of his 
elegant form was apparent. Like fine 
porcelain . the grouse seemed too perfect 
to be real. 

But real he was. and the bird lost no 
time in geuing down to the business a t 
hand. I watched as the grouse e levated 
hi s c rest, leaned back against his half 
fanned tail and pumped hi s wings in four 
well-spaced beats. Each beat produced 
the unique. muffled -,ound tha t IS the 
species' hallmark. From there, the tempo 
quickened until the wings became a blur 
too raptd fo r the C) e to follov.. The resu h 
was a long (4 to 5 seconds) hollow roll 
that produced a sound not unlike that of a 
dtstant drum. 

The grouse contmued to dtspla) at a 
rate o f about one "drum roll " every 60 to 
70 second-.. I remembered the camera 
but hated to end the -.ho\\. If the sound 
of the shutter didn ' t spook the bird , the 
tl tlsh of the strobe surely \\Ould. 

1 finally dec ided to take the shot. 
Since I needed a ''drumming grouse.'' the 
shutter needed to be re leased right m the 
midctlc of the drum roll. 

A few seconds la ter the grouse stood 
on his ta il , and began to crank up. As the 
drum roll approached crescendo, 1 
pressed the shutter and the forest 
exploded in a burst of li ght. I expected 
the grouse to explode too. but am a11ngl). 
he didn ' t. Instead the bird finished the 
roll , and then instantly assumed what 
could onl y be described as an avtan look 
of te rror. The grouse appeared to shnnk 
to half its former size as every feather 
was pulled tight against the body. 

As the grouse stood at attention, it 
became obvious the bird was havmg 
great difficulty in process ing the ava il
able mformation. \Vhat had it seen? 
Silent lightning perhaps? Since the nash 
was so close, I wondered if the bird was 
now <,eeing "spots before his eyes?" 

I guess I' II never really know \\ hat 
was going on in that g rouse's bird brain. 
But I do know back in the blind I was 
processing some information of In) ov. n. 
I had just learned what woodland 
goshawks have probably known for 
centunes. Once the legendary drum roll 
has begun , nothing can make the grouse 
stop until the display is comple te. 

Armed with this new and useful bit 
of knowledge. I began to bum film 111 

earnest. Each time the grouse would 
drum. I'd pop the strobe. With each 
uccessive flash. the bird became less 

and less alarmed until it tgnored It all 
together. During the next three mom
ings. J observed as the grouse comple ted 
near!) 300 di spla) s of drumming. 
Drumming always began before dawn. 
peaked by 8 a. m., and usually ended by 
I 0 a. m. The acuvnies resulted in 
attracting at least one or two females 
each morning. 

As for ln)'>elf. I had collected ncar! ) 
400 photos of grouse and grouse dru m
mmg. For me. the onl y remaming task 
was to remove the piles of -. ticks from all 
those alte rnate drumm mg sttes. 

-- u~ 
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Article by Brian Button 
Photos by Ken Formanek 

Photos taken of common particulate matter with an 

electron microscope. The top image is an iron 

combustion sphere -- possibly fly ash from steel works 

or metal working industry. The second image is a soot 

cluster -- most often associated with diesel combustion 

and likely from a motor vehicle. The particles are seen 

against a network of teflon fibers which comprise the 

teflon filter used in the particulate sampling. 

Late la<., t fa ll . I ..,pent a week 
march1ng up mto the dese rt h1 gh 
countl} at 81g Bend National Park 1n 
the t1p of Texa1-.. I had eage1ly awatt cd 
one h1ke. 111 particular. the cl tmh up 
7 .825-loot Emory Peak. the tallest 111 
the park . 

My du <., ty boots. the leathe r r ingcd 
w1th ~a lt from days of sweat, finall y 
re.., ted ,ll the <> ummll o( the mountain 
The vrew from the top. however, wa~ 
'>poilcd b) hazy ... kres polluted from 
Mextco. E l Pa-.o and elsewhere in the 
Southwe~L. Pollutton not onl y ru111ed 
the vtc'A. but made people wonder if 
they ~hould even be cxerct ... rng. 

34 IO\•a Con Cl"\dtlonl\1 • ~larch \prtl 1'1'1'1 

A fe"" dayl> later. a storm moved 
in. I knew the ne\.t da) \\ ould be better 
for ..,ight-sec tng and photograph). a.., 
fre1-.h, clean e:ur 'Aould blo'A 111 to 
tmprovc the visthrllly Hunkered dO\\ n 
111 my tent, the storm came at nrght. 
hft}-e1ght m.p.h \\ mds bla ... ted. npped 
and roared at the tent for hour .. By l 
a.m .. the clouds lifted ,md ... tlencc 
1 etumcd to the darkne ... -.. Soon. coyote 
howls and the majes11 c full moon filled 
the sky above the desert noor. Clarit} 
and pure air had returned and tnvrgo
rated the de.,en land~c.<tpe 

Although the impacts arc Jc.,s 
~cverc 111 Iowa, arrborne partrculates are 

ttll a conce rn . Here and across the 
natron. a batt k occurs to cont rol 
partrculate tiny btl' of ::urbomc < 

and a'h that bombard our lungs \\ tth 
~ 

e\ cr) breath . The objccuve I '- to keeJ 1 

good arr clean and rmprO\ e area-. \\ rt 
bad atr. It ts \\hat o' er 60 0 R ... ta ff 
work at every da) 

IO\\ a IS not tmmunc La-.t summ1 
the '>kyline of Des Moines wa" hat ) 
from part1cu lates. Photo., taken near 
state· s greate'>t landm<H k. the -;pot 
~he re the great glacter~ ended and ts 
no'' marked b) the gilded dome o~· tl 
capttol. tell an Iowa story a~ well. 
Du 1 tng "e"era I da) "· smoke I rom Jar; 

a) 
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scale tree burning ro ... c mto the a1r. The 
burning was part of a d1saster clean up 
after a powerful storm. V 1ews on a 
clean-air day and a bad-atr day show 
the effects of particulate'> (See photos 
on page 37.) 

Source of Particulate 
Particulates are mamly a product of 

fuel combu'>tlon. Run your finger on the 
inside of a car tailp1pc or a fireplace 
flue. That sooty res1due IS particulate 
matter- thousands of tons are emitted 
mto Iowa's a1r everyday. Most are 
emitted from tailpipes, smokestacks 
and from chemical fumes. odors and 
vapors. Some come from burning 
leaves, smoldering tra'>h and from 
f1replaces. Some are emiued as acidic 
gasses that tum into sulfate and nitrate 
part1cles m the air. 

Our car emit particulates from 
ta!lptpes. (Iowans burned 1.5 billion 
gallons of gas in 1998.) And our tires, 
m constam abrasion wtth the road. g1ve 
off parl!culates into the atr too. Worn 
tread 1s m our air. Just clean the ms1de 
of your windshield with a white cloth 
- the resulting grime contains tire and 
other particles. Tire part1cles are so 
pre\ alent m Kansas C1ty that meteo
rologists regularly report airborne 
levels during weather forecasts! 

Some particulates onginate from 
\\Hhm lo\\a. Some. hov.ever. are hke 
buccaneers. nding currents of air 
carrying them hundreds and sometimes 
thousand<; of miles 1nto our state. But 
where\·er they come from. they rob us 
of scemc vtew and can carry attached 
molecules of toxic '>Ubstances deep into 
our lung'>. And they can mix in the air 
\\ ith other chemical<;, react and form 
ne\\ compounds. ju'>t hke an atmo
sphenc \\Itch's kettle. 

Together. these part1cles cau ... ed 
appro\tmatel) 15,000 premature· death 
last year 111 the United States alone 
i\lore common were emergency room 
admtss1on" for resp1ratory dtfficulty. 
tllnes ... and lost da\ s at -.chool and -
\\ark. Per;on-. \\- ith re-.p1rarory prob-

!ems. children and the elderly are most 
at nsk. 

Particulates are not just a metro
politan concern. Even national, remote 
treasures such as the Grand Canyon. 
Acadia, Shenandoah and B1g Bend 
national parks are impacted. When 
particles are in dense concentrations, 
they are seen as smoke. But when they 
d1sperse. they don't vanish, but form a 
haze that can spread over an entire 
region of the nation, scattering light 
and reducing VIsibility. Natural visibil 
Ity in Shenandoah National Park is 60 
to 100 miles. But due to particulate 
pollution, average views are now 
diminished to SIX to 10 mile'>. 

Health Based Regulations 
Back in the early years of ai r 

pollutiOn control (around the late 1960 
and early 1970s) a dustfall bucket was 
the method to measure particles in the 
air. The science was simple - measure 
the weight of dust which fell into the 
bucket. Of course. this was mo tly the 
large. gritty particles that had few 
harmful effects - the stuff that went 
into the air from a nearby source, then 
quickly fell out of the sk.y. 

Over the last 25 years, atr pollution 
control advanced rapidly. In 1987, 
medical science learned that smaller, 
m1croscopic particles about I 0 microns 
in diameter (1 0 times smaller than a 
human hair) posed a greater health 
threat. 

ln 1997. medical science advanced 
agam. Years of study shO\'.ed that even 
smaller particles. about 2.5 microns in 
diameter, posed yet a greater health 
threat. Finally, the real culprits of lung 
damage were expo ed. These particles, 
called PM2.5, mamly come from 
combu tion - burning of coal, oil, 
wood. gasoline. tra h and leaves. Some 
particle are created secondarily in the 
atmosphere \\hen chemicals react as 
well. 

Because these particle are micro
scopic. they b) pass human resptratory 
defen~es Hke bronchial tube .... mucous 

These photos show particulate 
pollution in the Grand Canyon. 

The top photo shows the clearest air, 
occurring 1 percent of the time 
(visual range is 242 miles). The 
middle air qual ity occurs 45 percent 
of the time (visual range is 99 miles). 
The bottom photo shows the most 
polluted air, occurring 1 percent of 
the time (visual range is 24.8 miles). 
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good, .tlthough particulate' 
conunuc to c.w .... c concerns. 

In the 1970... larc•c ' e 
panic h.:-. \\ c1 c pronlematic in 
numcrou ... arc,\ .... C\ en -.mall 
communities. In the 19R0'> and 
J'> rcccntl) ·'' 1997, the 0 R 
mc.Nlrcd unacceptable 
panicul.ne Jc, cJ.., .uound the 
... t.tte. D.n enport \ta ... on Cit) 
and Buffalo haH. been the 
areas of nHht ~.-onccrn . There 
may be othc1' ,,.., \\Cll 

Folttlll.ttcl) the D R'., 
air quallt) bureau \\Ork'> to 
cont10l and monitor p.lrllcJc.., 
among othet :m cont ·\mtn.mh 

And '' c ha\ c ... ome ne'' 
\\capon' in th1.., on going. 
dail) fi.,ht. The D R ha ... 
angre ... -.1\ cl\ 'llCd ne\\ 
e~ 

SC1CI1tlflc ClJU1p111CI1t ,\LrO'>' 

The DNA has placed 20 PM2.5 mon1tors around 
the state measuring the smallest of particulates. 

lo\\a to mc:Ntrc P 12 5 levct... 
The D R h,,, 20 Pt-.12 5 
momtor ... 111 opcl.Hlon a' pan 
ol a nemork of rough!\ 100 

~ . 
momtor .... tclo" the n.ltlon In 

and c1ha h m .... and can become unbed 
tied m the dcepe'>t, tlnle'>t lung pJ..,...,tgc ... 
- the alveoli These health con<:Crn'> 
prompted Congrc'>:-. 111 1997 to adopt 
new Clean A11 Act '>landards lo1 PM2.". 
lromcall ), 1t wa-, '> lgned mto Ia"" on <l 

Washmgton, DC . da) marred b) h1gh 
atr-polluuon lc'.<cb 

Toda) the du'>tfall bucket ha ... g1,·cn 
v. a) to h1ghl) cng1nccred monllo1111g 
equ1pment ""h1ch ... epa1 ates the large1. 
less hannlul paliiClc'> and capture'> onl ) 
the small matte1 on to filter paper. Ju '>l 
about ever) where 1n the state. there an.: 
at lea!>t 60 m1crogr.uns of parllcul,llC'> 111 

every 3 toot cube ot <llf. but yOu c.m ' t 
'>ee them Thc ... c k\ cis arc con'>tdel ed 
acceptable 

Particulate..., 111 Iowa 
Part i<.. Ui atc level-, arc somewhat 

h1 ghcr on .lVerage 111 eastern Iowa due to 
a largc1 population, more vehicles and 
heav~t!r and more prevalent manu tactu1 
mg But generally. lo""a's a1r qualll) 1s 
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IO\\a. mo'>t ''e1c llht.tlkd '>lllCC Januan • 
to meet feder,\1 dc<tdltnc .... ,\ tremendou ... 
challenge miltk po'>..,lblc '' 1th help from 
the Un1ver!> 1ty ll ygH~nH.: Laborator). 

Future mon1t01 data \\Ill md1cate the 
quaht) of ou1 a11 101 the '>m.tllc'>t of 
partH.le!> Th" '' d I betiC I protect our 
health \ er) carl) md1cauon ... hmt at 
'>0111C ne"" tonccrn.., II th1' hold' true. 
cm""on ... ' ' Ill be ltmcred to meet health 
... tandard.., 

PalliCU iatc!> ale Ill'! one or ... e\eral 
contaminants commonly em1tted, 
mon1tored and regulated 111 the -.t,ne. 

The DNR help.., len\ an' control 
pollutiOn. but thl' I'll 't lll 't a D R 
re..,pon"bdlt). C\ c1) one h.1 ... ,\ role Cle.ln 
<ur. a-. v.ell a ... \\<IICI .111d land. t<.\ke.., \\Oik 
from all lO\\ an .... llllludmg our ne1ghbor ... 
and our commun1t1c'> 

We all u:-.e the a11 and depend on 1t 
greatl y. Yet we take it lor granted, 
breathing the a11 automat ica ll y. con tmu
ou'>l) and '' 1thout thought even 111 ou1 
..,Jccp 

What Can You Do'? 
T une-ups. An annu,tl tunc-up not 

onl) reduce" emi-. ... IOn .... but help-. 
prolong engme life. Out-of-tune engine 
con ... ume more ga ... ollnc, ... o tune-up!> ca 
qu1ckly pa) for them'd,·c .... Emis ... ions 
from a poorly tuned car c·an equal that 
of .2) proper!) tuned \'Chicle-. . 

( 

Uurn Better . l.Jpgrade older. 
ind fluent fireplace' "ith nc" cr wood . 
.... to\ c .... 1'\e\\ unib ha\ e a -.econdaf) 
combu'>tlon chamber that burn::. up 
ga ...... c, that "ere "· a ... ted on older units. 
The 111c rea ... ed effic1eJK) me am you ge 
more heat from le ... ::. "ood and fewer 
cmt..,...ion' a ... well. Burn on I) df)'. "ell· 
cured and properl) ... plit '' ood. Don't 
damper down the fircpl.Ke and let woe 
... molder all ni!!hl. Con..,tder ga-. fire-... ~ 

place'> to burn even cleaner. 

Di~pose Properl)·· Burning leave' 
and tnl'h b out-of-fa ... hion. Burning in 
tO\\ n.., 1' unhealth) and a nul'ancc to 
neighbor'>. Rural burning aJ...o contrib
ute ... to haze and elenHed particulate 

Compost, don't burn. 
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levels downwind. Leaf smoke is full 
of particulates and trash smoke 
contains many toxic chemicals. 
Consider composting. municipal 
waste disposal. recycling or other 
methods of disposal. 

See Your City Council. State 
law allows local governments to pass 
local open-burning laws more 
stringent than the state's. In the last 
few years. more and more towns are 
banning leaf buming and burn barrels 
due to health concerns. 

Save Money, Save Emissions. 
Every time you flip a switch. electric
ity is used. Help minimize power 
plant emissions and save money by 
using electricity wisely. Upgrade to 
more efficient appliances, use 
compact fluorescent lighting and shut 
off electrical devices when not in use. 
Replacing that old. inefficient 
refrigerator can pay for itself in a 
short time. Or vacuum coolant coils 
twice a year for better efficiency. 

Get Audited. (Not as painful as 
it sounds.) If you think your home is a 
good candidate for an energy tune-up, 
call your local utility company. An 
energy audit is usually free and 
conducted by trained professionals. 
They can pinpoint costly wastes of 
energy and give loans, rebates and 
suggestions for cost-saving improve
ments. Many offer free hot-water 
heater jackets, efficient lights and 
other items. 

Cool and Heat Inexpensively. 
Ceiling fans and floor fans usc less 
electricity than air conditioning. That 
reduces utility emissions. saves your 
power bills and pads your wallet.· 
Hose off air conditioning coils and ... 
shade exposed units from direct 
sunlight. Install automatic thermo
stats. 

View of Des Moines from the state capitol on a clean-air day (top) and a 
bad-air day. 

Despite all that is known about the 
impacts of atr pollution, we natu rally g ive 
\vater issues more attention. Unlike atr, 
\\ ater 1s Vl'>tble and more noticeable. But 
cons1der an lo'vV an drinks one to t\\ 0 liters 
of \\ atcr dall y. The same da} we take m 
15,000 liter of air and athletes can 
breathe 30,000 liters! We humans are 
creatures of the air, constantly submerged 
in a ... ea of air 52.800 feet deep. 

Whether you like hiking, like me, 
bicycling with your famil y, or JUSt 
strolling around the block, we all need 
clean air for good health. Please join us 
in protectmg thl '> \aluable resource. 

Brian Button 1.s an wr qualuy llljornw
tion spec ialw for the department 111 

Des Moines 
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McGregor's 
19th Century 
Refrigerators 

Article and photo by 
Robert M. McKay 

Rohelf M Me Kuv I!> a geologor ]01 the 

depwtmelll in loii 'U Cll). 

1 he \lL(,regor ,m.:a of Cia) ton 
Count) 1n no1thea..,tc1 n lo'' a p, kno'' n 
101 lh rugged blurt\ along tht! -..cemc 

ll.,.,1.,.,1pp1 ,till.!) ,md lh ''ell
pn!'>erwd I 9th c~:ntUJ) architecture In 
the da)'> before ref11gerallon. the town\ 
et~JI) re'>td~:nh made mno\attve use of 
th~: b~:drod ... geolog) compo.,1ng these 

bluft... 
I he HlO toot dc-..ccnt along the 

n1.t1n h1gh\\il) tnto ~kGrcgor passe-.. 
through numcrou-.. rm .. k outcroppmgs ot 
4 '50 to ')'50 mil lion-) car-old hme..,tone'> 
and -...tnd-..tone-.. ( Ordo' tu.m .md 
Cambnan) to the tO\\ n\ flat 'aile) 
lloor Ot p.uucular Jntere'>t to restdenh 
du1111g the -..tc,unboat era ''ere t\\ o 
promment -..and-..tone Ia) er., that 
out<..1opp~:d 111 the valle). rock umts 
now referred to a'> the St. Peter and 
Jordan fo1 mauon., Re.,1dents found 
that the unusually so lt, umform " and 
rock" wa., eas tl y excavated wJtb band 
tool-;, and that "caves" or "cellars" 
ca1 ved tnto these sandstones provided 
ideal '>pace and cool temperatures for 
re!ngeHHIOn and storage of river tee. 

Mo'>l of the cellars \\ere carved 
1nto the Jon.hu1 sanchtone along the 
nmthern end ol !\am Street. ''here 
hotels, taverns and apartment bUtldmgs 
bacl...ed mto .,m,tll <..OUrl) ards framed b) 
the nearly vertll.tl sandstone bluffs . 
fhe ce ll<u s va11ed m s1ze and ''ere 
entered vw arched doon' a) s (note 
photo'>) maller caves. t) p1cally 

J-..souatcd '' ith ta\ erns .111d apartment-... 
''ere .tbout :?.0 teet deep and hou .... ed 
item-.. ranging from food to ammuni
tion Ont! building even had {\\ o 
'>econd-'>t<.H) (.,,,e., (abo'e right). \\ith 
one conncL ted to the b.tl<..on) b) a 
cat\\ .til... Larger. mull 1 room ca\ em~ 
were e\.ca' ated 1'01 bu'>lnc-..-.. mtere.,h. 
e-..pCCI.tJl) brC\\Clle'> hn e\.,tmple. the 
once tloun-..hmg J l ll.lgcn'>ICI... 
Brt!\\er\. built in I h4~ bcmct!n 

• 
l\kGrcgor and l.trqucllc. had four 
lell.tr'> uH into the Jord.m .... md-..tone 
(t\\0 -..h0\\11 .• th<.nc) \\here mo-..t of its 
10.000 b.urd-.. ol annu.tl produllton 

''ere cooled .md .tgcd -
1\\0 m1le' south ol to\\ n. tht! t 

Pcte1 ... am!-.. tone '' ,,., .11-..o u-..ed lor cold 
sto1 age The prc.,cnt \\ hllc pnng-.. 

uppc1 Club ''a-.. OlllC '>ltC of the Kletn 
Brewer). buill Ill I g57 Three arched
ccthng cavem-... 10 lcct bclo'' ground 
level and each mca-..unng 25 b] 60 feet 
by 7 feet h1gh. held ca'>ks of aging lager 
bee1. The ca'>l..." were ... ltd do'' n a .... teep 
st:Hnva) 11110 the cavcm-... then lloated 
111 a '>pnng led, \\ateJ -Iilled trough to 
theu -..tot <tge location-.. 1\to-..t of the'>e 
hl'>IOIIC c,l\ Cl n-.. are nO\\ Ul.\CCCS'>tble 
becau'>C ol the tktcnoJ,Iling dfech of 
umc and \\L'athcl \-..one -..troll-.. 
through kGregor. ho\\ e' 1:1. -..e' eral 
-...md'>tone enll' ''a\" rcm.un 'l'>tble. . .. 
rcmmdmg ll'> ol the lntcrc..,tmg .md • 
hl'>lOlll mtluem.c ol loc.tl geolog) on 
the It' e'> ol the people "ho II\ cd there. 
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These entryways were hewn into 
bluffs of Jordan sandstone at 
McGregor, Iowa, and opened into 
caves excavated for cold storage. In 
addition to brewery cellars (photos, 
far left) 20 tons of ice were once 
stored in the cave at bottom (former 
site of the popular "Mississippi 
House" hotel and tavern), and the 
brick-lined cave (bottom left) functioned 
as a cistern for water storage. 
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Article and photo~ by Lowell Washburn 

To meet increasing protein 
demands during egg laying, 
females ' diets shift from 50 
percent seeds to 80 percent 

aquatic invertebrates 
(above). Drakes loaf while 

hens incubate eggs (far 
right) . By the time a clutch 

hatches, the drake will have 
abandoned the hen. A wood 

duck prefers a cavity with 
the smallest possible 

opening and deep enough to 
keep eggs out of a predator's 

reach (right). 
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For many lO\\ an .... the spring 
waterfov.l migration reprc .... ent" one of 
the mo..,t thrilling event-. on the annual 
outdoor L.tlcndar. 

For ,til '' ,llcrfov, I. .... pnng ,.., a 
-;ea-;on of rene\\ al a umc to replace 
fall and '' mter Jo,..,e, Con .... equentl). 
mo't bird-; Jo-;e no umc m gettmg down 
to the 'enou-;, 'Pt!Lte,_,u.,tammg 
bu-.mc" of reprodtKlton. 

t\ 1o't due b. -.uL h as mallards or 
bluc-\\tnged ll!.tl. ''til fa-;hton thetr 
ne..,h 111 the gra"') upland-;. But for the 
-;ecretne and LOiorful \\OOd duck. the 
..,trateg) '' unique!) dtffcrent. For thts 
'pccte'. the .... ucLe"" or tat lure of the 
ne,tmg ,c,1,on \\til depend on the use of 
natut ,\I tree L 1\ Htc' 

'\. 1o't '' ood dud,' c'tabh'3h patr 
bond' \\ htlc .... till on the .... out hem 
'' mtcnng area' I·cm,\Jc, dt,pla) a 
' trong urge to return to the place of 
thetr btrth and ,,, the) head north. the 
male-; lollo'' Ocpendmg on ht' mate. a 
dt aJ..e hatched tn South Carolina or 
Mtnnc,ota tmght end up ne-;tmg in 
Iowa. A drake hatched in l O\\ a nught 
end up ne,ting. tn Wiscon-;in. l\1t ssouri 
or Lout,iana - it all depends on \\here 

the hen ' " trom. 
A' "oon a' the) arnve on the spnng 

breedmg ground-.. '' ood dud.. pairs 
began 'counng nc,\rb) umber:. for 
..,u,tablc nc,tmg ..,He,. Competition '' 
tierce a' hen-. \ tc tor ... pace \\ ith other 
wood duct..-.. raccoon ........ qu1rreh and 
O\\ [,. I min tdual female' ma) e\.plore 
dozen' ot ca' tlte' before choosmg the ~ 

one that ' ' JU"t nght. But once the 
'electton ,.., made. the ... arne hen is hJ..el) 
10 return to the -.arne cavil) year after 
year. 

Although nc't 'iites may include a 
wide variety of tree ),pccics and may 
vary greatly in height . preferred 
locations do seem to have some 
similaritic<>. When selecting a nest site 
moo;t hcno; prel'er cavities that are near 
or, better ye t, over the water. The) als< 
prefer cavt liC'i that ha\'C the smallest 
entrance a female can po..,sibl) squeeze 
through. but yet deep enough to excludt 
the probing anm ol raccoon.... Of 
course. not C\ Ct) dud. geh a mansion. 
ln the end. mo't hen-; taJ..e \\ hate\'er , 
the) can find. 
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Wood ducks lay more eggs and renest more times 
than any other duck species (above). 

Females establish strong communication bonds 
with young before they hatch. While continually 
"peeping" to their mother, chicks leap from their 

cavity entrance to the ground and sometimes make 
long treks to the nearest body of water. 

Female with brood of 21 ducklings - the result of 
a successful dump nest. 



For the females of any duck 
pecies, the nesting sea:.;on represents 
1 time of extreme danger. Thts is 
>articularly true wtth woodies. No 
>ther species has greater nest losses, 
>r a greater loss of adult females. 
: onsequently. no other duck lays 
nore or proportionately heavier eggs; 
md no other species has a greater 
endency to renest time and again 
mtil success it, achieved. 

lf a partially completed nest is 
lestroyed, or if the demand for 
1esting cavities exceeds the supply, 
1en wood ducks may engage in an 
musual activity known as dump 
1esting. Dump nesting occurs when 
wo or more hens contribute to a 
•ingle clutch of eggs. Most dump 
1e:-.ts are eventually incubated by the 
·avity's original occupant. They 
Jften result in huge broods of 16 or 
'TIOre ducklings. and are extremely 
beneficial to population recruitment. 

As soon as a successful nest starts 
lo hatch, the female begins to commu
nicate with her ducklings - well 
before they actually emerge 
from the egg. Once the 
clutch has hatched and 
dried, the female leaves the 
nest to visit the place where 
\he will lead her om.pring. 
Upon returning, the hen 
begin\ to softly call to her 
brood. The young respond, 
tirst by "peeping" back to 
thetr mother. and then by 
leaping toward the cavity 
entrance. As the first 
duckling appears in the 
entrance, it leaps unharmed 
to the ground. This triggers 
a noisy chain reaction as 
cheeping young begin 
bouncing toward the exit 
and leap from the nest two 
or three at a time. 

I once had the opportu-
nity to vtdeo the exodus of 
a nest containmg 14 bab) 
"ood ducks. From the first 
ducklmg until the last. the 
entire event took a mere 2 
l/2 mmutes. 

Once the brood is 
assembled on the 
ground, the hen quickly 
leads her young to what 
will be the first in a 
series of brood-rearing 
areas. The initial 
overland journey to 
water is one of the most 
dangerous times in the 
brood's life as preda
tors, traffic and a 
myriad of other hazards 
take their toll. Al
though losses for some 
broods may be high, 
more experienced hens 
show an amazing ability to navigate 
their young over hostile terrain. 

Over the years, I have had a 
number of wood ducks nest m the 
woodlot behind my home. While 
banding females, 1 once marked one of 
the nesting hens with a nontoxic spray 
paint. My goal was to discover where 
she led her brood after leaving my 

backyard. 

When natural cavities are scarce, 
artificial nests can benefit local 
populations (above). 

She eventually hatched her clutch on 
a Friday and on Saturday she called her 
13 young from the nest. Two days later. 
I discovered the marked hen on Lekwa 
Marsh- one full mile from the nest site. 
She was still accompanied by 12 tiny 
ducklings. Not bad considering the hen 
had led her parade of fuzzballs across an 
open corn field, at least five backyards 
and through a half-mile strip of brushy 

woodland. 
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Article by Van Sterner 
Photos by Lowell Washburn 

Often overlooked by walleye anglers, crank baits can put more fish 
in the boat when other methods fail. 

There are no guaranteed meth
od-. for catching walleye. Mo~t 
walleye angler-. k.now the method!> 
that produce :,uccessful fi~hing 
change from "ea .... on to sea~on and 
even day to day. 

Summertime v. alleye fishing can 
be especially difficult. The jigs, slip 
bobbers, drifting and trolling live 
batt rigs will a ll be successful 
-.ometimes. Other times they won't. 
When the more traditional methods 

fail. it may be time to add another 
weapon to your ar'ienal -- trolling crank. 
bmt-.. They can be fantastic for sum
mertime v. allcye. 

Crank bait-. are not new. Successful 
anglero;; have used them for generations 
on largemouth, ... mallmouth and 
northern pike, but many people over
look them when pursuing walleye. It is 
probably true live bait catches more 
fish, but crank baits can catch the tough 
one.,. 

The baits and tackle 
Crank bath arc con-.tructed of hard 

plastic or v. ood and u-.ually ha\'e two or 
three treble hook-.. They come in many 
different si1e .... sty Je., and color-.. The 
type most commonly used for walleye 
are the floating minno'N-imitating lures 
which dive when retrieved or trolled. 
They are manufactured to di\·e at a 
variety of depths, \\ hich is controlled 
mainly by the -.iLe of the ''lip" under 
the line attachment eye. A small lip 

When walleye are scattered over a large area, which is often the case, cranks baits allow the angler to 
cover more water in a shorter amount of time than traditional methods like jigging or drifting live bait. 

• 
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Crank baits come in a variety of sizes, shapes and colors. They are designed to run at different 
depths depending on the size of lip. The types most commonly used for walleye fishing are the 
floating minnows which dive when retrieved or trolled. 

will produce a shallow dive and a long, 
large lip will produce a deeper dive. 
Small variations in depth can be 
controlled by trolling speed and the 
amount of line you let out. 

The action or movement may also 
vary between different styles of plugs. 
The long, thin pencil-style lures tend to 
have a slow. longer. side-to-side action. 
while the short. thick plugs have a 
tight. quick action. The action of the 
lure is suppressed by a tight cinch knot 
tied directly to the line attachment eye. 
Always use a split ring or tie a loop 
style knot. This will allow for optimal 
action. 

New lures may swim to one side or 
the other. It may be necessary to fine 
tune them. This can easily be accom
plished by slightly bending the line 
attachment eyelet with a pair of needle
nose pliers (needle-nose pliers are also 
essential for removina treble hooks 0 

from a toothy mouth). Bend the eyelet 

in the same direction you want the lure 
to travel. It may take several trials to 
correct the direction the lure swims. 

Select the medium-size lures with a 
3- to 6-inch body. 
Color can make a 
difference on certain 
days. so it's always 
good to have some 
bright and dark colors 
on hand. 

crank bait creates a drag or pull on the 
line that reduces the sensitivity of the 
lighter rods. Combine this with the line 
stretch typical of thin monofilament 

Selecting the 
proper size rod and 
reel is much more 
important than 
choosing a style. 
Don't go any lighter 
than a medium rod 
with 1 0-pound test 
line. You may want to 
go a little heavier if 
you are trolling a lot 
of deep-diving lures. 
The lip on a diving 

Crank baits can produce results when all other 
methods fail. 



-
... -

Once walleyes are found, note the location and depth they were caught, then work the area hard. 

and you have nothing left to feel a the desired depth. If you are not feeling to clean the weeds from vour lure . • 

strike, let alone set the hook. The new bottom, let out more line. If that One last word of advice. Some fish 

braided lines are a good choice for just doesn't work, switch to a deeper-diving hook themselves on the strike. many 

this reason -- they have no stretch. lure. Try a couple of split shots placed a will not. Set the hook on any indication 

rods-length above a shallow-diving lure of a bite. Too often it "'ill just be the 

The fishing when you get into water too deep for lure hitting bottom or tangling in a 

Walleye are often scattered over standard lures. Make multiple passes at weed. but if you don't set the hook. 

large areas. This is an ideal situation for a variety of depths along the breakline. you'll miss a lot of fish. You '11 get 

trolling crank baits. Trolling allows you Take note of the location and depth hung up once in awhile. but just throw 

the benefit of covering a lot of water in when fish are encountered. Work the the boat in reverse and back up to the 

a short amount of time. Large flats or area and similar areas hard. snag. lt is usually retrievable. This type 

long breaklines are ideal spots. You The outside edge of weed lines are of fishing is tough on monofilament 

could also add sunken roadbeds and another great spot. Submerged vegeta- line, so retie often. 

creek channels to the list. tion contains bait fish and shade. That's The next time you get the -.ummer-

Choosing a bait that will run at the a pretty good combination for walleye. ~ime walleye blues. try trolling crank 

desired depth is key to success. It is The vegetation adjacent to deep water baits. It might just put more tish in the 

equally imp01tant for the boat to travel will usually be more productive. Run boat. 

at a consistent speed to keep the lure at the bait on the outside edge of the 

a constant ctcpth. You need to keep an weedline staying as close as possible. 

eye on your depth finder. The bait You may be able to troll over the top of Van Sterner is a natural resnurces 

should occasionally hit bottom. This deeper weedbeds, but this can be technician for the DNR ar tilt• Clear 

helps assure the crank bait maintains frustrating. You v:m occasionally need Lake station 
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Iowa 1999-2000 Hunting Seasons and Bag Limits 

Youth Rooster Pheasant 
(age 15 or younger)*+ 

Rooster Pheasant 

Bobwhite Quail 

Gray Partridge 

Thrkey 
(Gun)* 

1\nkey 
(Bow Only)* 

Deer 
(Bow) 

Deer 
(Muzzleloader) 

Deer -- Youth (age 12-15) 
and Severely Disabled 

Deer (Special Bonus Late Season) 

Deer 
(Shotgun) 

Ruffed Grouse 
Rabbit (Cottontail) 
Rabbit (Jack) 

Souirrel (Fox and G 
Groundho 

Crow 

Pigeon** 

Raccoon and Opossum 
Fox (Red and Gray) 

Coyote 

Oct. 23-24 

Oct. 30- Jan. 10, 2000 

Oct. 30- Jan. 31, 2000 

Oct. 9 - Jan. 31, 2000 

Oct. 11 - Nov. 30 

Oct. 1 - Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 20 - Jau. 10, 2000 

Oct. 1 - Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 20- Jan. 10, 2000 

Oct. 16- Oct. 24* (early) or 
Dec. 20- Jan. 10, 2000 (late) 

Sept. 18 - Oct. 3 

Jan. 11- Jan. 17, 2000 

Dec. 4- Dec. 8 (first) or 
Dec. 11 - Dec. 19 (second) 
Oct. 2- Jan. 31, 2000 
Sept. 1 - Feb. 28, 2000 
Oct. 30 - Dec. 1 

Sept. 1- Jan. 31, 2000 

June. 15- Oct. 31 
Oct. 15 - Nov. 30 and 
Jan. 14- March 31. 2000 

Oct. 1- March 31,2000 
Nov. 6- Jan. 31, 2000 

Nov. 6 -Jan. 31, 2000 
Continuous Open Season 

8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

One-half Hour Before 
Sunrise to Sunset 

One-half Hour Before 
Sunrise to One-half 
Hour After Sunset 

Sunrise 
to 

Sunset 

None 

None 
(Open 8 a.m. First Day Only) 

None 
* Residents Only. ** Within 100 yards of buildings and bridges, pigeons may be taken year round. 

1 

3 

8 

8 

One 1\nkey 
Per License 

One Deer 
Per License 

3 
10 
2 

6 

None 

2 

12 

16 

16 

One Thrkey 
Per License 

One Deer 
Per License 

6 

20 
4 
12 

+ See regulations for complete requirements 



1111-2000 
GAME BIRD SEASONS AND Llllrrl 

T TEWIDE 
Ducks, Mergansers and Coots Sept 18-22 

Oct 16- Dec 9 

Youth Waterfowl Huntmg Day Oct 9 

Snow Geese Oct 2- Dec 27 
Feb 19 - March 10, 2000 

Woodcock Oct 2- Nov 15 

Sn1pe Sept 4 - Nov 30 

Rail (Sora and V1rginia) Sept 4- Nov 12 

ORT H ZO E OUTH ZONE 
Spec1al Canada Goose Season Sept 11-121 NO SEASON 

Canada , Wh1te-fronted Oct 2- Dec 10 Oct 2- Oct 10 
and Brant geese Oct 16 - Dec. 15 

1 In that port1on of the north zone west of Iowa H1ghway 63, excludmg the B1g Marsh W1ldhfe Area (see map 
below) 

Shooting Hours: 1 2 hour before sunn ·e to un et. 

Daily Bag and Possess1on Lim1ts : 
Du cks: Dally lnmt l"i 6. mcludmg no more than 4 mallard~ (of,,hlch no more than 2 rna; be femJic). 2 

'' ood ducks, 2 redhead..,, l black duck. l pmtad, and l cam a ... back Pos-.e '>I On hmlt 1-. t'' 1cc the dad) bag 
I unit. 

i\t ergan ers: Dati; ltm1t ts 5. mcludmg no more than I hooded merganser Po e..,'>ton lirmt 1 t\\ 1ce the 
datly bag ltm1t. 

Coot : Datly hmit is 15; posse sion limit is 30 
Gee e: Dati; ltm1t for Canada geese • ~ 2 through Oct 31 and one thereafter. except m the -.outh zone 

where 1t 1s 2 from Dec. 1-15. f- or other gee c, the dally hmtt 1s 2 v.h1tc-frontcd, 2 brant. and 20 sno'' gee e 
PossessiOn hm1t1 t\\ icc the daily bag l1mi t, C:\.cept for ..,no'' gee e for" htch there is no posse'\sJOn lmut. 

Woodcock : Datly l11n1t 1s 3; po sessiOn lumt 1s 6. 

nipe: Dally limit IS 8, possessiOn )uni t i 16 

Rail ( ora and Virginia): Dally 1Im1t 1 12; po ess1on ltmtt 1 24. 

Youth Waterfowl Hunting Day: hooting hour and daily bag limt ts will conform to those et for the 
regulat waterfov. l sea ons 

North Zo e Waterf0\\1 zone description. The tate\\ ill 
be divided by a line beginning on the Nebra ka
lowa border at tate Iligh\\'ay 175, ea t to tate 
I Iighway 37, south-east to U . . High" ay 59, south 
to I-80 and along 1- 0 ea t to the Iowa-Illinois 
border. A port ton of the n01ih zone ea t of lo\\ a 

South Zone Highway 63 wi ll be clo ed to Canada goo e hunt
ing ept. 11- 12. 
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~ The money from natural resources license plates goes to the Resource Enhancement and Protection 

Fund-REAP. Created in 1989, REAP has received the highest national award for conservation 

programs. So far, it has generated $70 million and rising. To buy a set of the $35 plates, take your current 

plates and registration to your county treasurer and request the natural resource plates. 

j_:, ~ 
1:, ' ' 

REAP In Action 
City Parks and 

Open Space 15% 

Soil and Water 
Enhancement 20% 

County 
Conservation 20% 

DNA Open Space 28% 

Roadside Vegetation 3% 

Historical Resources 5% 

DNA Land Management 9% 



The ideal setting for 
picnicking, fishing, hiking 

and family fun ... 

Article by Jim Law on 
Photo by Ken Formanek. 

Lal-.e \hquab1 tate Park, located 
Inc mile' .... outh of Indtanol.t "a' 
e,t,tbiP,hed b) the general .t ........ embl) of 
Iov .. 1 111 I 931. The Board ol Con .... cn a
lton, <1110 the Fish and G.11ne Comtnts
-; ton deH!loped plano; for prco;en ,\lton 
.md de\ clopment of Jo,, .1 '" natural 
re-.ourc·e-.. mcludmg the con,trm.:ttOn 
ano de\ clopment ol .... e, era! ,uuftctal 

lal-.e" ,1nd pari-.. 
Se\'eral sttes m \\ an en Count\ • 

\\e re cons tdered for a nc\\ pari-.. The 
pre~en t \ tie of Lal-..e Ahquabt ~a" 
recommended by J. N. "Dtng" Darling. 
In 1915, a contest w,\., held to ftno a 
name lot the ne\\ lal-..e -.tie ' I he "mner 
''a' 1at) LoUtse (BrO\\ nttgg) 
lli1111 a han for her suggc .... uon of the 
name "Ahquabt" -- a Saul-. ,\nd Fo\ 
lndtan \\ ord meanmg "re,ttng pl.1cc .. 
A monument 111 her honor ''a" dedt
cated 111 Ma) 1986. 

Mo'it of the Iabat u-.ed to 111tltall) 
con-.truct the park \\a" provtded b) 
Compan) 769 of the Cn titan Con-;erva-

' 0\ 
j 
.:ratne 
tL1 ,0~ 

PI "'· 

P. 
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tton Corp. The company arrived in 
lndtanola in May 1934 and established 
a camp at the Warren Count) Fair
grounds. Thet r con!.trucuon proJeCts 
mcluded factlille!. such as the enclosed 
lodge, an open ptcntc shelter and the 
beach complex \\ hich are ttll in u e 
toda) . All of these fac thttes are on the 
Nauonal Regtster of Historic Places. 

Smce the imtial con'>trucuon of the 
area. there have been <.,eve ral major 
renovation project~. The lake was 
drained in 1965 for the first time since 
lis constructton to make repairs on the 
spillway. It was dramed again in 1981 
to unprove the quaht) of the fish 
population. In 1989, the enclosed 
lodge \\a!. renovated to restore tt to its 
ongmal state Another complete 
draw dO\\ n of the lake \\as done i!l 1993 
to prepare for the mo-.t maJOr renova
tion proJeCt mthe park ·-. hi-.tol). Thi 
latest reno' at ton mcluded pt ll'' a) 
repatr--.. repl.1ccment of the outlet 
-.tructure. -.horchne protection. a double 

-. . 
• ·. 

,. 

--
The enclosed lodge, open picnic shelter and 
beach complex at Ahquabi are all on the 
National Register of Historic Places. Repairs 
and renovations have been made to the open 
picnic shelter . 

.-·-·- ·-·-·- ·- ·-.. -··-·- ··-·-.. -·--·-·-·-·- ·-.. -··-·-·-·-·-1 t PARK RANGER 
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lane boat ramp ,111d parking area. 
m-.tallauon of an ac1 at ion ')-.tern. 
undef\\ atcr f1-.h h.1bitat .md the con
-.truction ol .111 cnclo-.cd ft -.hmg p1er. 

The project .JI-.o mcluded the 
rcmo\·ing 109 000 cubic \ ard-. ol -.ilt 

~ . 
l"rom the l.tke h,,,lll ,md con.,truuin!! -
"c"eral Impoundment ' on adJacent 
properue-. to p1oteL1 the l.tke from 
future ..,Ji tauon The 1.1"-.e reno\ at1on 
proJeCt \\a.., compktcd 111 1996 Rcpa1r 
\\ ork h.t.., been compkted on .m open 
picmc ... hcltei . I\\O latrine., and contin
ue., at the beach compkx. \\ ith ,111 

t:'tlm.tted completion date of \ Ia) 
1999 The 01 i!!mal beach hou..,e I'- bein!! 

~ ~ 

converted to an open ... hcllcr \\hllh will 
be a\allable for 
famll) g.H hc1 in g.., 
and company 
outmg~ Funding 
for re .... tor.uion of 
the CCC '>tructun:., ~ 

~~ through the 
"Restore The 
Outdoor.., Prog1 ,un." 

A w1de vaJICl] 
of OUldOOI atll\ I lie' 
are a" atl.tbk .11 

Lake Ahquab1. It 
feature.., a 130-acre 
artl fJC.tal lake which 
offers excellent 
f1shmg. 1 here ,., an 
unsuperv1..,ed heath 
and a conce'>S Jon , 
complete w 11h boat 
rental, ..,na<.k.,, pop. 
1ce, f 1rcwood and 

• • 

, .-

bait The park abo h.t '> three open 
p1cmc sheller'> Jnd an enc.losed lodge. 
complete w 1th kllc. hen fac l1111es and 
modern res t moms. The shelters and 
lodge may be reserved by contactmg 
the pat k olltcc. 1 he campground has 
161 '>tlcs, (85 l! lcctnc) and offer'> two 
modem show c1 /1 e-.t room bUJid mg., A II 
camps1te., ate ""all able on a flr'>t-comc. 
first-serve basi'> 

A sccnJL trail .,y.,tcm connec ts 
many of the pa1 k 's I a e ll 1t1es and 
ex tends the l!nll rc pc11meter of the lake. 
Trails prov:de opportunities for hiking, 
..,nowmobll1ng and CIO'-" county skiing. 

W1th all ol 11 ''> amcmt1es. Lake 
Ahquab1 provH.lc'> a vanet) of a ell\ It t c., 

'>Ufe tO plea~e e\ I.! I"} mcmbc1 of 
the famtl) It '.., ,\11 tdcal '>eltlng for 
p!Cntcktng, fi.,hmg, hi"-.Jng. famtl) 
ga thenngs or JU!>t a qu1et wee"-.end 
spent rclax1ng in the sun. Lat..c 
Ahquabi State Pat k, o!TicJall y 
ded1cated on Ma) 29. 1916, ha'> 
.,erved a'> a popular recJcatlon '>l le 
lo1 more than 60 ) e,u., 

.lim Lm1 son t.\ a pad range1 at La/..e 
\hctualu State Pm /.. 

Ahquabi offers 130 acres of excellent 
1ishing. There is an unsupervised 
beach as well as three open picnic 
shelters and enclosed lodge. Trail 
opportunities include h1king, 
snowmobiling and cross-county 
skiing . 
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Tile eastern bluebird is a colorful 
thrush of open forest edges. We often 
see the male. with his blue back and 
rusty throat and breast. perched on a 
telephone line or fence post. Only 
seven inches long. the bluebird is 
much smaller than its noisy blue and 
white woodland neighbor, the blue 
jay ( 12 inches). It is larger than the all 
blue. shrubland indigo bunting (five 
inches), and eats, behaves and nests 
differently from our western lowa blue 
grosbeak (seven inches). 

Cavttie" in scattered old oaks and 
elms. acros'> the plains and along 
forest edges, were once home to the 
bluebtrd. Lad.mg the tools of 
'' oodped.er" and squtrrels. the 
bluebtrd '' a secondar) tenant. 
'' amng for thc'e exca' a tor to make 
(and then lea,e) ... uttable nest holes. 

Today. of course. most of these are gone 
--cut for fuel, farm ground or "sightli
ness." Deprived of nesting sites and 
hunting grounds of short grasses. the 
bluebird needs our help. 

Habitat is most important to 
bluebirds. as to all our wildlife neigh
bors. Provide them open grassy areas 
to hunt beetles, grasshoppers and 
butterflies. Leave dead trees standing 
(if they don't endanger your house) for 
woodpeckers, and later bluebirds, to use 
for nesting. Plant windbreaks and 
shelterbelts that reduce your heating 
bills as they protect wintering birds 
from avage plains' winds. Also, plant 
some fruttmg shrubs to beautif) your 
landscape and feed btrd'> dunng ttght 
umes. 

Nest boxes pro' tde bluebtrds 
homes where feedm2. but no nestmg, 

habitat is available. A bluebird box 
plan. as well as more information. is 
available from the DNR by writing the 
Iowa Wildlife Diversity Program, 1436 
?55th St., Boone, Iowa 50036. The plan 
provides a nest box safe from raccoons 
and summer heat. It was designed with 
the Iowa bluebird in mind and is based 
on bluebird nesting preferences as 
observed by many Iowa bluebird 
enthusiasts. 

For those who have established 
bluebird nest boxes, you will find a 
1999 Bluebird Report Form. Please take 
the opportunity to record you findings 
this summer and return the form. by 
Nov. L to Jacl) n Htll . 2946 Ubben. 
Ellsworth, (O\\a 50075. 
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B 
NOTE: If you had boxes in more than one co,mty. please a 

Last Name 

Address 

Citv -

54 ""''' < on;cn ·'""""' • M.~rch Aprtl l lJ91J 

No group names. mdivtdual reports only. 

First Name 

(Area Code) 

State 

c 
0 
v 

.2 
0 ..... 
c 
0 
0:: 

box location. county 

Telephone 

Zip Code 

How many bluebird boxes did you munitor'.1 

How many successful broods 

(a single nesting with one or more bluebirds fledged) 

How many blue bluebird eggs? 

How many whtte bluebird eggs? 

Ho\\ man) bluebirds hatched? 

(Thts number cannot be greate t than the number of eggs.) 

Ho'' man) bluebirds fledged? 

(This number cannot be greater than the number of egg .... ) 

How many tree swallows hatched'? 

I low many tree swallows fledged? 

I low many chid.adees hatched? 

How many chickadees fledged'? 

llO\\ man) kestrel boxc<; dtd) ou monitor'> 

IIO\\ man) k.estre l fledged? 

llow man) purple marrm compartment-.. dtd ) ou mom tor'? 

I low many purple mat1tns fledged'? 



(loss Of soil) of theJan~dsc~~~';':lhc;:rew;es'1 
:~Ia~Wa. of some 130 million tons year. is a natural process, but it 
can be greatly accelerated by human activities in the watershed (land which drains to 

a river or lake). 
Turbidity is a measure of the "cloudiness" of the water caused by solids (mainly 

silt) and plankton (microscopic plants) suspended in the water. Turbidity often is 
measured with a device known as a Secchi disk. The Secchi depth decreases as the 

turbidity of the water increases. 
Some turbidity is normal in a prairie stream or lake, but excess turbidity can cause 

several problems. It blocks the light needed by submersed aquatic plants and algae 
to grow and produce oxygen. Suspended solids can clog the gills of small aquatic 
animals such as insect larvae. Sight feeders such as bass are unable to locate prey in 
turbid waters. As suspended silt settles from the water it covers the bottom of the 
stream or lake (sedimentation) and can smother fish eggs. The depth of lakes and pools 
in rivers can be drastically reduced, eliminating fish habitat. Suspended soil particles 
may also carry nutrients, pesticides and other pollutants into the stream or lake 
causing even more problems for the aquatic ecosystem. 

Total solids is a measure of all solid materials dissolved and suspended in the 
water. These can be measured if the water is too shallow to get a Secchi depth. Since 
turbidity increases with increased solids in the water, this measure is an indication of 

the turbidity of the water. 
By measuring Secchi depth and/or total solids before and after a rainfall event, 

students can compare the changes in these measurements. Much of the erosion of 
Iowa· s landscape occurs when water moves acr0ss the land after a rainfall or snow 
melt. The amount of erosion is determined by several factors: I ) the rainfall event -
how much and hO\\ fast 2) the condition of the soil in the watershed - dry or saturated, 
exposed or covered and 3) human activities in the watershed -- houses, fields, roads, 

etc. 

Procedure 
Secchi disk instructions 

Secchi disks can be purchased, or they can be constructed out of a flat, circular 
plastic lid , flattened pie plate or plywood. To construct a Secchi di sk you will need 
a flat circle that is 20 em in diameter. Draw perpendicular lines on the disk to divide 
it into four equal quarters. Paint two of quarters white and two black so the colors 
alternate (see graphic). To attach the to a rope. make a ho le in the center of the 
disk and msen a pen housing or a casing snugly in the hole. Draw a sturdy string 

through the hole and tie a knot to secure it. To attach 
~isk to a handle. secure it ~ ith a wood screw through the 

bottom of the disk into end of the hand le. (A washer on the 
bottom of the disk helps to prevent the screw from working 
through the disk.) Use a meter sttd. to mark the handle or 

rope in . l meter increments. Tape can be placed on the marks 
to make them more permanent. 

Objectives 
Student~ will be able to 
1. measure the turbidity and/or total 
solids found in a water body before and 
after a rainfall event; 
2. identify activities in the watershed 
which might contribute to these mea

surements; 
3. relate the effects of turbidity on 
aquatic life and 
4. provide suggestions for changes in 
watershed activities which might reduce 
these measurements. 

Method 
Students will measure turbidity and total 
solids in a body of water. They will then 
research activities in the watershed 
which might impact turbidity as well as 
the effects of turbidity and sedimenta
tion on aquatic plants and animals. 

Materials 
clip boards 
writing utensils 
paper to record readmgs and other 

observations 
camera or video (optional) 

Secchi depth 
Secchi disks (see instructions) 

Total solids 
Clean collectmg Jar w1th a ltd 
(e.g. quart frUJt Jar) 
Sensttne scale (laboratory scale) 
Dry sample bottle 
Drymg oven (optional) 
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Evaluadon 
Students should be able to describe the 
relationship between watershed 
activities and turbidity in water bodies. 
They also should be able to describe 
the negative effects of turbidity and 
sedimentation on aquatic plants and 
animals. 

Extensions 
I . Have students develop a water

shed map for your body of water. Note 
land use in the watershed. Note the 
presence of conservation practices to 
slow runoff and/or reduce soil erosion. 

2. Have .., tudents brainstorm ways 
they might help improve their water
shed. Look for ways to implement their 
ideas. 

Resource Materials 
Streamkeeper's Field Guide: 

Watenhed ln\'enton· and Stream 
Monitonng MethodL available from 
Adopt-A-Stream Foundation, 600 l281

h 

Street, SE, Everett. WA 98208 
lOa A l'ER \ olumeer "'ater Qualify 

Mmworu1~ J'vlamwl. a\ailable only 
through tratntng '>esstons from 
lOWATER. IDNR. 2473 1601

t Road. 
Guthne Center, lA 50115 

Barh G1gar cool dllwfe\· the Aqua lie 
Educal/011 ProJCC I a ILD and Projel 1 

Lew 11111~ l ree programs for the 
depart me Ill 
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G••"" oblft'WI 
Take students to a nearby water \OI.IIlWi 

of two: 
I. Note the date, time and weather conditions (current and recent 
2. Record th: specific location of your site. Be as prec1se as possible. For 

record specific distances by road from the nearest town followed by prec1se measare 
ments from the road if your site is a stream; record specific distances from landmarks 
if your site is a lake. (Optional -- photograph your sampling location from different 
directions and note the different perspectives on the photos.) 

3. Note activities occurring on the land surrounding your water body. Record 

these. 

Secchi depth 
Being careful not to disturb the water (Wading into the "ater will stir bottom 

sedimcnh and affect the Secchi reading.) Find a place in the shade and lower the Secchi 
disk into the "ater until it is no longer visible. Record the depth. Drop the disk a little 
lower. then pull it back tO\\ ard the surface. Record the depth at\\ hich it is again visible. 
A vcrage the two depths to get the Secchi depth. ([f a shaded area is not available. try 
to shado'' the water where you are taking the reading. since readings nUl) \'~U) in the 
sun ver'>U'> the shade. ) 

Total Solids 
I. Using a <..' lean collecting jar " ith a lid. dip it into the water and allo\\ the bottle 

to fill. Be careful not to di-;turb bottom c;ediments. Do not allow plant' or debris to enter 
the bottle. Place the lid on the bottle and labe l it -- col lection date. location and site. 

2. Return to the lab and pour the water sample into a clean. dry "ample bottk that 
has been previous!) "eighcd. Shake the sample before transfernng it from one 
contatner to the next to re--.uspend any materiab that have -.ettled to the bottom. 

3. Record the we tght of the empty sample bottle and the ''eight or the -.ample 

bott le containing the water. 
4. Allov. the water -.ample toe\ aporate. (The process can he ha..,tened if the -.ample 

ts placed tn a drymg oven. ) 
5. We1gh the dned -.ample 
6. To calculate total c;oltds: 
-Subtr<lCt the \\etght of the dried sample and bottle from the wetght of the bottle 

and water -.ample to ftnd the we ight of the v.ater. 
(v.ater sample and bottle) - (dried sample and bottle) = water 
-Subtract the weight of the empty bottle from the weight of the dried -..ample to find 

the weight of the total solid<>. (dried sample and bott le) - (empty bottle)= dried sample 
-Divide the weight of the dried sample by the weight of the v. atcr to find the percent 

we1ght of the total solids (d ried sample) I (water)= % weight for total solids 

Follow-up 
Repeat the previous mea<>urements after a rainfall. (Be sure to allo" enough ttme 

alte t the event for runoff v. ate1 to reach the stream or lake.) Ho'' do the rcading.o.., 
compare to tho'>e taken before the rainfall? How 1mght acti\ tile'> tn the'' atcr'>hed ctffect 
the turbtdlt) ot runoff ~ ater entenng your lake or stream? What tmght be done to 
decrease the twbtdit) of runoff from the watershed? 

Have -.tudent'> re-.earch the effect<. of turbtdtt) ilnd sedtmcntatton mdudmg 
acstheltc. t~conomtc and tho'>e on aquatic ecosy-.tem-.. espectall ) the plant .md ,tntmal 
component'>. Re.,ource-. to contact mclude your local Natural Re-.our<.C'> Con-.cn auon 
Serv1ce and ONR hshenes field office. Discu"" the1r rindtng-.. 
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i'Fi11:hand 
be used by 

land for fisheries 

W<H>le~v also updated NRC commis
~:~~lo.tlel'$ on the cooperative buffer strip 

An agreement was approved 
by the commission in March 1998 to 
supply $50,000 of wildlife habitat stamp 
funds to initiate the program. The grant 
from the DNR challenged Pheasants For
ever to provide matching funds and to 
increase the establishment of conserva
tion buffer practices in a designated area. 
With the help of other partners. $302.225 
was dedicated to the program. 

The project was initially offered to 
all chapters and soil and water conserva
tion districts (SWCD) in a 50-county area 
in northern and east-central Iowa. The 
program currently mvolves Pheasants For
ever chapters and S W CDs in 3 9 counties. 
Technical personnel funded by the pro
gram identify areas to establish practices, 
make landowner contacts in order to ex
plain program benefits and encourage 
sign-ups of water quality and wildlife 
practices in the continuous Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP). 

Wooley satd the program's goal of 
stimulating CRP buffer sign-up in order 
to provide both water quality and wildlife 
benefits is bemg met. As ofFeb. 9. 2,828 
contracts have been approved for 23.146 
acres of continuous CRP practices through 
the program. according to a program 
report. By project completton, an ex
pected 25.000 acres " Ill be enrolled m 
the partnershtp. 

The :RCS ha!) a\\arded Pheasants 
Forever a $100.000 grant to extend the 
program state\\ tde. Pheasants Fore\ er has 
al o apphed to the Em tronmental Pro
tectton Agency for addittonal fundmg. 

New State Record White Amur 
Tyler Warner of Greenfield set the 

new Iowa record for white amur with a 
61-pound, 8-ounce fish caught May l in 
Adair County's Greenfield Reservoir. 
The fish measured 49 1/2 inches. 

Warner 's fish broke the old state 
record of 60 pounds, 48 inches, held by 
Shannon Davis of Burlington. Davi 
caught his fish from a fann pond in Des 
Moines in September 1998, four months 
after Warner's. However, Davis' fish 
was officia ll y registered prior to 
Warner's. 

Whi te amurs, also known as "grass 
carp," are typtcally stocked in lakes and 
ponds to control aquatic vegetation 
growth. Desptte their food preference, 
it is not uncommon for a white amur to 
take live bait, accord ing to Martin 
Konrad, DNR fishenes biologist. 
Konrad said white amurs tend to gulp 
food in bulk, and mistakenly swallow 
baited hooks in the process. 

TURKEY POPULATIONS SPREADING THANKS 
TO DNR TRAPPING, RESTOCKING PROGRAM 

Wild turkey populations are growing 
across the nation thanks to Iowa's trap and 
release program. 

Once extirpated from Iowa, wild tur~ 
key populations have increased across 
much of the state thanks to restocking 
efforts initiated in 1965. Numbers have 
reached a point where the DNR can trap 
turkeys for restocking in unpopulated ar
eas of the state and nation without 
detrimenting extsting populattons. 

Don Pfeiffer. DNR wildlife distnct su
pen tsor for the southeast region, satd 450 
wild turkeys were trapped in January. Ofthe 
450 turkeys captured, 249 hens, 3 7 toms and 
11 jakes were sent to other states. Texas 
received 220 turkeys for restockmg efforts 
near Hou ton. An additiOnal 61 turkeys 
were relocated to eastern South Dakota. 
Oklahoma recetved 16 turkeys for release tn 

the northeast part of lhe state. 

Texas and Oklahoma will pay $500 
for each live turkey received. The money 
will be used by the DNR to purchase 
woodland habitat in Iowa. South Dakota 
traded sharptail grouse to be released in 
the Loess Hills ofwestem Iowa. 

Turkeys were also released in seven 
areas of Iowa where habitat exists but 
turkeys do not populate. An average of 1 0 
hens and three males were released m 
Benton. Polk, Warren , Cerro Gordo. 
Adams and Washington counties. 

Turkeys are captured m lo\\a where 
large numbers exist or where flock size 
concerns lando\\ners. The btrds are batted 
with com and captured by rocket-pro
pelled nets. Iowa has provtded turkeys to 
'vf tchtgan. Indtana. Kentucky. Texas. 
North Carohna, Ilhnots. South Dakota, 
Kansas, LoUJstana. \\ ashmgton and 
Ontano. Canada. 
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mg to Steve 
enforcement bureau 

Of the calls, 37 were successfully 
investJgated result1ng m 95 cnataons. The 
12 percent success rate is comparable to 
past years· success rates which have var
ied slightly, from approximately 9 to 12 
percent. The 313 calls processed th1s year 
arc down from 1997's total of 334. 

DNR Jaw enforcement and adminis
trative support staffrecel\ ed and recorded 
72 percent of the TIP calls. State radio 
dispatchers and operators processed the 
remaming 28 percent of the calls during 
\\ eekends, holidays and after-hours. The 
calls were subsequently as~igncd to local 
state conservation officers for mvestiga
tion. Last year, 45 percent of the total TIP 
calls were deer related. 

In I 998. the Turn In Poacher~ private 
orgamzatton donated $5.000 to the Iowa 
DNR lav. enforcement bureau undercover 
team . The donatton was u~ed to purcha~e 
law enforcement survetllance equipment 
relattng to fish and wtldlt fc cases. The Tl P 
reward committee approved $6.575 in 

gated resulting in 1 ,587 citations 

1999 Youth Hunter Education 
Challenge Set For June 11-13 

The 1999 Iowa Youth Hunter Educa
tion Challenge will be held June 11-13 at 
the Iowa 4-H Education and Natural Re
sources Center in Madrid. 

Teams of five shooters \\ill compete 
in eight events: hunter responsibility exam, 
hunter safet) trail challenge. hunting/'' ild
lifc identification. orienteering and ar
chery. muzzleloader. ritlc and shotgun 
ace ural:)'. All teams must be accompa
nied by an in-.tructor, and all participants 
must be hunter education roursc gradu
ates. 

The hunter education challenae is e 

open to tho"e ages 12- I 9. The regi~tration 
fcc i-. $-lS per participant. For more infor
mation. contact Sonny Satre, DNR recre
ational safety coordinator. at (515) 281-
R652. or Jim Pease. JSU E.xten~ion '"ild
lifc '>pcciali::.t, at (515) 294-7429. 

National Fishing Week 
FREE FISHING 
DAYS JUNE 4-6 

During the week of June 5- 13 the 
DNR will JOin other agenc1cs and orga
nl/attons m celcbratmg NatiOnal Fl'>h
lng Week The theme 1s "Catch A 
Smile" 

The DNR ha'> '>et <l'>tde June -l, 5 
and 6 ac; Free rt..,hmg Days. Dunng 
these days only. Iowa rcs1dents may 
fish and po'>ses:-. l1sh without a fishing 
li cense. and payment of the trout fee is -t =i 
not required to pO'>SC'>S trout. All othet § 
ft'>htng regulauons appl). ";; 

" :..0:~...:..:~~::..::. 

1 o w a 

Phea .lntf, I oreHr 
chapter' are 'orl,.m:! "1th 

~ 

f.1rmt-r' and lando\\ ner' to c'tab
lt ... h ,.,ildlifc habitat 

The goal of Phea ants Fo1 c' cr 1" 
to n.: .... tore phe.h.mt populatton' through 
qu.tltl) habtl.ll. PF ''paying lando\\ n
~r' to plant food ploh. n~\ling co\ ~r. 
"hdterhelh and other hahnat lo1 game 
.md nongame "ildlifL -

lo'' a current!) ha' qs chaptu' 
throughout the '>tate lool,.mg to \\or"-

~ 

\\llh local f.~rmer~ and land(H\IlLr .... tor 
the bcnef11 of all upland and \\\.'I land 
"tldh fc 

f- 1r help planting\\ ild)jfL h.lhil.l( 
01 more mlormauon about Phc<l'lant'l 
Fore' er,contactJtm \\ oolt~\ ~ lo\\ ,1) 

,\1 51 S, 774-221 or l.llt 0 Connor 
( IO\\a) at 119/926-2Vi1 01 \Htle 

Pf- at 1205 11ton A,e, Ch.mton. Iowa 
500-l9. 

Call 1-800-ASK-FISH 
For Fishing Information 

IO\\ a angler-. and angkr::. n.llionwtde 
v. ho "ant to kno" about ft..,hmg in Iowa 
have a toll-free ltne a' ailablc. ol knng the 
most up-to-date infonnauon. 

Callers can get ever) thing from the 
current fishing report to the locauon of 
Iowa lal,.cs and facilitte s a' allahlc at 
each. 1nduding campmg area' .md boat 
ramp'>. A 11-.nng of lt ccn'l' 't- Iler ..... 
Jo,, a ·-. ll'>hlllg rcgulattons .md handt 
cappcd-acce-. ... tbl e "'te::. arc,,.., lJo,c a' a 
phone ca ll. The toll -free I goo-AS K
FISII (275-347-f) line j, a llHnplcte 
source fm an)onc des inng 1nformat1on 
about ri ~hing in IO\\ a. 

The program is supported h) Wallop 
B1eau\/Spo11 Ftsh Restoration £·und . 
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Wltb a few exceptions, all vessels 
.,=""':,.::, Ol)ei'alted on public waters must be regis

tered. Those vessels excluded from regis
tration requirements include traditional 
non-power and non-.sail canoes and kay
aks 13 feet or less in length, and inflatable 
non-power and non-sail craft 7 feet or less 
in length. 

Registration fees vary from $5 to 
$28 depending on the type and size of 
the vessel. A $1 writing fee per registra
tion is charged in addition to the regis
tration fee. 

Boat owners with questions concern
ing specific regulations should contact 
their local conservation officer. Copies of 
the Iowa Boating Regulations brochure, 
which includes a table ofthe various boat 
registration fees, can be obtained at county 
recorder's offices; by writing the Iowa 
DNR, Wallace State Office Building, 900 

Two Iowa Schools Harness 
Wind Power 

Students in two Iowa school districts 
are teaming about renewable energy first
hand, and helping save their school dis
tricts money in the process. 

Forest City and Akron-Westfield com
munity school districts have each mstalled 
a 600 k\\ "md turbme. The projects ha\ e 
proven to be cost-effective ways to supple
ment electrical needs while creatmg an 
opportunit; for students to tudy renew
able energy. 

Forest Cit) Commumty School Dis
tnct (CSD) began Its\\ md turbme proJect 
\\hen Paul Smith. a fonner student at the 
school, presented a research paper on\\ md 
energ\ to the commUJ1It)''s school board 
::;everal years ago. The presentation gener-

E. Grand, Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034; 
or by calling (515) 281-5145 or(515) 281-
5918. 

The Iowa DNR also offers an Iowa 
Boating Basics Home Study Course. The 
course covers everything from boating 
safety and operation to equipment and 
maintenance. Some insurance compames 

ated interest in the current project, which 
uses a 50-meter-diameter Nordex Balcke
Duerr wind turbme. 

The turbine is expected to provide 80 
to 90 percent of the school's electrical 
needs and reap more than $63,000 m 
annual sa\ mgs. Dwight Pierson, superin
tendent of Forest City CSD, said the edu
cational benefit of the distncfs project 
was one of its greatest selling points. "We 
will give our students first-hand expen
ence m a technology that may be a big part 
of thetr energy future," he sa1d. 

Students at Akron-Westfield CSD 
were In\ohed \\lth 1ts \vind proJeCt from 
the beginnmg. Twenty students were cho
sen to as::;Ist m the analy::;Is, schematic 
design, and construction documentatiOn 
and admm1strauon of the turbme 

will offer rate discounts for boaters who 
have successfully completed a boating edu
cation course. The course is available to 
those ages 12 and older. 

Iowa Boating Basics Home Study 
Course packets can be obtained by caJJing 
the Iowa DNR at (515) 281-5145 or (515) 
281-5918. 

··we decided to look into wind be
cause it is renewable, non-polluting and 
free." said Ron Wilmot, the school's tech
nology coordinator. "People were a b1t 
hesitant until the students provided infor
mation to the public on wind's energy 
efficiency. low maintenance and cost sav
ings." 

The Akron-Westfield turbme, de
stgned by Vestas-Amcncan Wind Tech
nology. is expected to sa\e the distnct 
$51,000 annually. 

Both projects were funded 111 part by 
the DNR's Iowa Energy Bank and the 
IO\\a Energ] Center's Alternative Energy 
Revolving Loan Fund. 

Two other IO\\ a school d1stncts. Spmt 
Lake and Nevada, also own '' md turbmes 
to meet the1r electncal needs 
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waste during Tox1c Cleanup 
Days (TCD) scheduled thts spnng. 

Toxic Cleanup Days will be held April 
17m Ida county; April 24m Shelby County; 
May 8 in Adair, Des Moines and Hamilton 
counties; May 15 in Louisa and Howard 
counties; and May 22 in Appanoose and 
Dickinson counties. 

Residents in those counties will have 
the opportunity to safely and responsibly 
dispose of cenain hazardous materials 
that often are stored in basements and 
garages. Such hazardous materials as oil
based paint. flammable liqu1ds. pesticides. 
and household cleaners will be accepted 
for proper disposal. Other household haz
ardous materials may be accepted. Tom 

ADAIR COUNTY (May 8) 
Denms Reha 

Adair County Sanitary Landfill 
1645 Iowa Highway 25 
Menlo, Iowa 50 I 64 
5 I 5-743-8343 
Adair County Fmrgrounds 

APPANOOSE COUNTY 
(Ma} 22) 
Rodger Kaster 

Rathbun Area Soltd Waste 
Commiss iOn 

1209 South 18th St. 
Centerville, Iowa 52544 
515-437-7279 
Appanoose County Fatrgrounds 

DES MOINES COUNTY (Ma) 8) 
Gma Hardtn 

Des Momes County Emergency 
Management Agency 

512 North Main 
Burhngton, Iowa 5260 I 
319-753-8206 
Des Momcs County Fairgrounds 

to 811UI'C parucspant convemence Pe.,. 
sons plannmg to dispose of hazardous 
matenaJs should check W1th the1r TCD 
coordinator for a complete hst of accepted 
Items and to schedule an appointment. 
Materials will be accepted from urban and 
rural households only. 

TCDs are held periodically across the 
state to give residents an opportunity to 
properly dispose of waste materials that 
arc hazardous or prohibited during nor
mal trash collections. They are jointly 
sponsored and funded by the DNR and 
local agencies in the counties where the 
events arc being held. 

The DNR is currently looking at 
phasmg out Toxic Cleanup Days in fa-

DICKINSON COUNTY (!\lay 22) 
John Walters 

D1ckinson CCB 
I 924 240th Street 
Milford, Iowa 51351 
712-338-4786 
C1ty of Milford Mamtenance Butlding 

HAMILTON COUNTY (1\b} 8) 
Kelly W1rtz 

Hamtlton County Soltd 
Waste Commission 
Webster City Munic1pal Buildtng 
400 Second Street 
Webster City, Iowa 50595 
515-842- I 632 
Hamilton County Landfill 

HOWARD COUNT\ (1\l ay 15) 
Cratg FencL 

1 loward County recycling coordtnator 
I loward County Courthouse 
137 North Elm Street 
Cresco, Iowa 52 136 
319-547-4505 
I toward County Fatrgrounds 

tunttses 
als. "Tox1c Cleanup 
when and where they are bel4 
son said. "By gomg to regtonal collec
tton centers, whtch would have et busi
ness hours, residents could dtspose of 
their hazardous matertals when It IS 

more convenient for them. In fact, most 
regional collection centers have mobile 
units that tra\ el to each town m their 
service area to collect these hazardous 
materials, further increasing part1c1pant 

. " convcmcnce. 
Following is a list of spring Tox1c 

Cleanup Days, including coordmator, 
sponsoring agency, address. phone num
ber. date and location. 

IDA COUNTY (Apri1 17) 
Richard ~1adsen. countv sanitari,m • 

Ida County Courthouse 
40 I Moorehead St. 
Ida Grove, Iowa 51445 
7 I 2-364-2533 
Ida County Sanitary Landfill 

L OUISA COUNTY (1\la) 15) 
Deb Krohn 

LoUtsa CCB 
P.O. Box 261 
609 James L. Hodges A\ e 
Wapello, Iowa 52653 
319-523-8381 
LoUtsa County Fairgrounds 

SHELB\ COUNTY (April H) 

Dan Ahart 
Shelby Coun ty Area Soltd \\ a'tc 

Agency 
I 129 1200th St. 
Jlarlan, Iowa 51537 
712-755-5954 

hclb)' County Recycling fransfcr 

Statton 
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Iowa 
Ducks 

Ducks Unlimited ts an mtema
ttonal, private, non-profit wet

land conservation orga
nization dedicated to 
conserving wetlands and 

unlimited ®upland habitat for waterfowl and the 
hundreds of other species of wildltfe 
that require them to exist. 

From Humble Beginnings ... 
Founded by a small group of conservat10n-mmded individuals dunng the 

drought-ridden 1930s, DU's original focus was m the pratrie pothole reg10ns of 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. These duck factones had all but dried up. DU began 
working on its wetland conservation goals where permanent wetlands where most 
needed in the Canadian provinces. Since those humble mittal efforts m 1937, Ducks 
Unlimited has evolved to become the largest wetland conservation organizatiOn m 

the world. 
In its 61-year htstory, DU has grown to a membershtp of more than 700,000 and 

has ratsed more than $1 billton to conserve wetland habttat. DU is now credtted wtth 
conserving more than 8.2 mtlhon acres of wetland habttat on the contment. Areas 
protected include nestmg and brood-rearing habttat in Canada and the northern 
United States including Iowa, wintering habitat in the southern United States and 
Mexico, and migration habitat in between these regions. 

Largest Wetland Initiative Eve r ... 
Ducks Unhmtted's most recent habttat fund-ratsing effort IS Hab1tat 2000, 

Campaign for a Contment. The largest effort ever 1111tlated for wetlands hab1tat, th1s 
project endeavors to rmse $600 mtllton m s1x years to 1mpact 60 milhon acres of 
hab1tat tmportant to wetl and-dependent spec1es. More than half-way through the 
campaign, the fundra1smg IS ahead of schedule. 

Iowa DU 60th Anni versary . .. 
In Iowa, DU ts celebrating its 60th anniversary. With 137 chapters statewide 

holding more than 200 events, Iowa DU's grassroots effort was the best ever last 
year. More than 2 1,000 members strong, Iowa DU chapters raised $ 1.66 million m 
1998 "for the ducks." Our membership ranks 8th nationally in total members DU 
Greenwmgs, targetmg youths age 17 and under. also ranks 8th in the nat1on. 

To date. DU has spent more than $3 mtllton m Iowa to restore and de,elop more 
than 30,000 acres ofwtldhfe habitat in hundreds of proJects across the state on publtc 
and pnvate lands. 

To reach Iowa DU contact: 
IOWA DUCKS UNLI MITED SEN IOR VOLUNTEER: 

• Howard Paul, state chamnan, 319 Oak Knoll Dnve, Cherokee, Iowa 5101 2. 
IOWA DUCKS UNLIMITED STAFF: 

• Rock Bndges, emor reg10nal director. P.O Box 223, Lake Mtlls, Iowa 50450. 
• Gretg Jones. sent or reg10nal director. P .0 . Box 71, Wtlliamsburg. Iowa 52361. 
• Tom Putnam. semor reg10nal dtrector, 222 Cedar Street. Boone, Iov.a 50036. 

INTERNET WEBSITES 

Ducks Unlimited, Inc. 

""" .duck .org 

Iowa Ducks Unlimited 

"" " .iaducks.com 

uled infor
mation, contact the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources, Wallace State Office 
Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034. 

Natural Resource 
Commission: 

March 11 
Des Moines 
April 
No meeting 
May 13 
Wapello 
June 10 
West Union 
July 
No meeting 
August 12 
Jefferson 
September 9 
Cedar Rapids 

Environmental Protection 
Commission: 

March 15 
Des Moines 
April 19 
Des Moines 
May 17 
Des Moines 
June 2 1 
Des Moines 
Jul} 19 
De-; Moines 
August 16 
Des Moines 
September 20 
Des Moines 
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of it, but I have a fasc~iml 

and penguins. Yes. I reaHze 
In Iowa, I see a lot of owls. Pengillras: 

story. Not long ago I went to Omaha's Henry DQcll'IY 
know how long I stood there watching the 
aquarium. How can something that looks so uncoordmated and 
ungainly streak through the water so gracefully. then shoot 
straight out of the water and land on its feet? It's amazing. I can't 
figure it out. and honestly,! don't want to. That's what Ilike about 
wildlife. They hold the secrets and laugh at us while we try to 
figure it out. Many times, the joke's on us. 

But back to owls. Imagine an animal capable of seeing 
something as small as a mole from hundreds of feet in the air, then 
swooping down to grab it. All in the dark! I'm fascinated for two 
reasons. First. I like their attitude. They never give up. Even 
when injured. they still keep fighting. Second. I enjoy the 
experiences I've had with them. Occasionally they leave me 
~aying. "Now l" ve seen everything!" 

Once, while I was stationed in Emmetsburg. I got a call of an 
owl caught in a trap. I followed the directions to the scene and 
walked into the ditch. Sure enough, there was a great homed owl 
caught in a leg-hold trap. The owl appeared dead and the trap was 
not tagged. Muttering my viev. ., regarding the heritage of who
ever had set the trap and left bait out, causing such a beautiful bird 
to end up like this, I put the owl into the back seat of my 1980 
Plymouth Volare. Ask any officer who has had a 1980 Plymouth 
Volarc, and they will tell you it '~:> a wonder it could even transport 
the added weight of the owl. 

The owl didn ' t appear to have been dead long. and I 
considered a'>king the county conservation hoard if they could 
use ll fo r educational purposes. The excitement began as I pulled 
mto a park ing space on the main drag in Emmetsburg. 

You know what it feels like v.hen you get the impression 
somebody is eyeing you from behind? I looh.ed in the rear view 
mirror. Behind my shoulder alii could ... ce were two yellow eye'>, 
which appeared to be the Sl!-e of dtshe'>. A beah. clicked at the bach. 
of my neck. 

I ">quea lcd the brakes to a ')top and ba lled out ol the car. Why 
-.o fa.,t'? If you have to ask. then you have never had an owl usc 
1ts talons to put the Vulcan Death Gnp on you. 

The owl was alive, its leg wa<; broken, but it was still alive! 
It stared at me ~ ll h that lf-1-can-catch-you-J'II -ki ll -) ou looh. m th 
eyes. I looked around and asked myself the most important 
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df:Oltlt-. It bUrl 
NMc!d· the rear door. The 

was aU aimptts, elbows, talons, beaks and wmgs as we 
- all on the mam street of Emmetsburg. I fmally got the owlmto 
the bag. Sadly its InJuries were such that the owl could not be 
released. 

My second experience involved a call southeast of Webster 
City. I was having a cup of coffee with a deputy sheriff, a friend 
of mine who I play golf with and who always beats me. The radio 
crackled. and dispatch reported an owl had been hit with a pickup. 
Treating it as low-priority considering owls always lose in those 
cases. I finished my coffee while questioning my friend of his 
possible cheating at golf. Since he wasn 't too busy, he decided 
to go along for the ride. 

No one seemed to be home. so we went into the garage. 
There was the pickup. I looked around. No owl. I'' alked around 
the pickup, knelt down and looked into the grille. "Denny. you 'd 
better take a look at this ... I said to my partner. 

From behind the grille. two yellow eyes were looking at us. 
Its beak was clicking. Have you ever noticed how n~n an owl 
looks when its wings extend in low. gliding fl ight? The owl had 
hit the pickup head on in the -;mall space betwt'en the grille and 
the bumper. went through. and was now imprisoned between the 
grille and the radiator. We looh.ed at each other and bup;t out 
laughing. I'm sure the owl failed to see any humor. 

I put on glo\es and reached in at every opening l could lind. 
I pulled on wings. I pulled on legs. No luck. lt fit going in. but 
didn't li t coming out. We looked around and found a tool box. 

~ 

We removed the shroud and unbolred the radiator. Leaning it 
back. we were able to get the owl out. I took it outside and "et it 
on the ground. It stood there for a mmutc or t\\0 then looked bach. 
at us with that thanks-for-the-hdp-1' 11-let-you-both-live-today 
looh.. It proceeded to launched tlse lf. brought tts legs up hke 
landing gear and gained alt itude. flying out of view. 

Denn) and I looked at each other. No\\ ~ e '"e ... cen e\ er)
th ing? J doubt it. Not as long as there are owls around, or untt l 
I see a pengu111 111 lo\\ a. 

by Chuck Hun1e ton 
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;et it 

Jack 
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Jike 
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until 
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' 'I think it's time for a shave.'' 
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